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L . HARPER, Edit or and Proprietor.)

'l'JlAVllI.ll:a.•S G VIDE.
Cleveland, Coltunbus & Cln. R • R_.

OFFICC CORNER MAIN AND GAMBIER ST8.

SllELBY TIME TABLE.

A Child Heroine.

Goi71IJ South-Moil & E.'J)ress ......... 9:31 A . 11.
Ou last Thursday eyening, says a Dako·
Night Exprc_ss ........... 5:!~ P. 11.
TE1tMS.--$ll,ISO por o,mnm, oCrictly ln n<l•
New York ExpreM ....9:oo P. M. ta paper, a mnn, whose name we clid not
vnooo. t ll.OO ir ))Qymonl bo dcloye<l.
No new namo entered upou. our boob, unless Going J,.T9rtlt-New York Exprcs.,;; .....1 :51 P. M. learn, and two sons of Mr. Fargo, who reNight E.'J)reas ........... 6:JO P. M.
nooornpanied by ihe money.

Mail & EJ<press ...... ..._.8:00 A. M. sides

,ar- Advertising done at the tumol mtefl.

Pitts . ctn. & St. L ouis R . R .
TIIE PANHANDLE ROUTE.
S. E.tJJreM, F~at Li,tt, E'.i:p1·et8.
Leave Columbns... 9:10 PM 11:30 A>! 3:15 AM

CHURCH DIBECTORY.

Arriye Newark ...•. .10:20 11 12:-!0 PM 4:30 "
11
Dennison ...• 12:50 AM 2:58 °
7:20 11

(Jhriotf.<rn (Jhm'th, Vine Street, bctwecu Ga,-

"

u<l(l llcKeosie. Sen-lees ove,y Sobboth at 10)
o'olock A. M. ond 71 o'olook P. 11. Snbbath
8<Jhool al 9 o'olook A. ll. - - - Eron,gclic:al .LufltHan Chiwdt, 8nndm1ky St.

-R~,·. ELLSLJm.

Stenbenville 2:•15

5:10 "

11

Horrishurg..

9:50

11

2:30 PM 5:20 AM 10:35 PM
Philadelphia 7:00 "
9:40 "
3:10 AM
New York ... 10:00 11 12:00 11
6:00 41

..

Baltimore..•. 7:00

Wa•hington 10:10

Prr,bvtcrian ChnrcA , eon1cc Gay and Cheet-

"

2:20

9:00 "

An£

12:30 PM

11

6:00 "

ExJ)re~ runs daily, Fast Line and Southern
Exprel-iB Da.ily (Sundays excepted).
µ·· Elcgilnt slee1)ing cars ou a.111tight trains.
On the FastL.ine tlic celebrated 11 SilYer Palace
Cars" day and night, ere run through to Phil-

nut 1Jf N.-eb.-Rev. D. B. HERT .BY.
1/ethodin .Epiacopal (./hurch, cornei' Guy nud
Chcstnnhtrccts.-Re.v.
D. O0DllAN.
,?rot~1tam Eph1copcl C,httrc/1, cornet' Gay nml
Hi1<h ,treds.-I\e,•. Ron T. B. PJmT.
'l'h~ "Jftthodist'' <.:htn·ch, )lu..lberry i,t-rcet,

,v.

delpi,ia and New York without chnngel~and
betwoon Sugar nntl llumtrumio.-Rev. J. H. fro~n Loui,.i,ville to Philadc]phia and Kew r ork
on the Southern Express.
llA>IILTOX.
s. }"'. SCULL,
D. s. GRAY,
Catholic Clrnrcli, corner 1-ltgh nntl Mel'CeuGeneral 'fickct Agt., 2d V. P. & Gen. Man'r.
zio.-ReT. JUL1U8 BRENT.
Columbus, 0.
C'olumbu~, 0.
JJaptia.t C'hnrch, Yine strcot, lx!t\'ieCU llul•
hocry and Mechanic. - - - Con9re9ational Churc.h, A(ntn l:it-reet.-Rev. 1•1u,.b11rg, l't. \V. & Cbicngo u. It.

rr. E. M0:SR0£.

On and a.fler Nov. 15th, 1SG9, Trains will

ll nitt'(l Pre1Jbyte,..ian C9iurcA, oornC1'" Main leal'e Stations du.i]y, (Sundays excepted,) as folstrceta. - - - lows. JTrniu lcu.viug Chicngo ~t 5:35 P. M. ,

um{ Sugar

leave• nily]. (Train leaving Pittsburg al 2:lii
P. M., leaves daily].

SOOlll'.l'Y Mllll'.l'r:NGS.

TRAINS GOING WEST.
IIAHO NIC.
)C-r. ZrOt\ Lonca:, No. 9, mect<s nt Masonic STATlo~s. I ExP'SS.I MAH~. I ExP'Ss.) E ~ .
flnll, l[nin street, the llrl!t Friday eTenjng of Pittsburgh .. 1 .55AM 6.45AM _!).45.AM 2.15P.lI
Rochester... 3;10A)I 8;20 "
Snlem.. .. ... . 5:00AM 10:21 "
Allinuce ..... 6:15.AM 11:i.-"
Canton .. ... . 7:00A>I 12:10rM
118.Millon ... 7:l7All 12:40"
Orrrille ..... 8:00AM 1:25 "
,vooster ....• 8.;35.4....i,'1 2:01"

caoh month.
No. ~ts, meets nt j\laMJnio llt\ll, the first ~Jonday evening nftcr tho first
11"ritloy of enoh month.
t.:Ll:STOX COM:i'lA~DERY\No. 3,u1teh1 nt)Ia~nio Ifall, the second Frie ny 0Tet1ing of en.ch
C1.1xTO~ CnAPT.Irn,

month.

Mansfielu ..• 10:25ill
. nr 11 :OOlll
I. O . O . l 'EL L OWH.
Cres t bne de 11:15AM
~10t':CT Z10~ LonoK No. 20, meets in Hull Bucyrus ..... 11:40AM
No. t, Kremlin, on " rcdne8Clay oYening or eech U Suod11F1ky 12:15PM
wc.ek.
Forre'it ...... 12:44PM
QuINDARO LoooK No.3l6 me(!t1'4 Jn HalloY- Lima......... 1:50r:M
cr \\.. arnoc )lilJer'8 Store, '1\ne-s<lny eYening of V nn
ert... 2:56PM
cueh ,reek.
Ft. ,Vayne.. 4:30PM
KOKOSJNO EXUAMPM.E~T 1ucets Jn,IJaUNo. Columbia... 5:11PM
1, Kremlin, the 2d :1ml 4th Frh.lu,f ert."Oing of ,vusaw ..... 6:0:li>:ir
cnch month.
Plymouth... G:56rxc

5:27 "
6:00 "
6:20 "

6:32"
7:10 u

7:05 "

7:3S"
S:03"
9:40"
l0:10 H

3:50"

3:54 "
6:00AM

fl:,lG"

3:19 "

10:2{)

H

G:52 11 10;43 H
7:28" ll:l5"
8:01 " ll:4.5"
9: L5 " [2:55.AM

7:•13"
9:05"
10:18 " l0:21 " 2;0(} H
11:59 11 12:05AM 3:20"
12:53 L'M 12;5(.i u 3:59 "
1:44" t:.5G 11 1: 1G "
2:50 "
3:03 "
6:00"
7;2'() H
Yt,lparn.iso. 8:!?8PM 4:30 "
4:,ti "

OF TE}IPElU.:S:CE.

ChicagQ, ..... 10:20.P}.[ 6:35 "

Mt. Vernon Division No. 71, meet~ j.n Hall
Ko. ~ Kremlin, on llouday tn-coing e,( t1:,ch
wee:k.

STATIO~s.

9;ZQ

Sl1er/ff..................... ALLEN J. BEACH.
C:lorli of Iii• l'u!<rl .............. 8. 1. BRENT.
Attditor .................... S. W. FAllQUHAR.
Pros«11Urtf1 .<tw,·,~... L. JI. MITCHELL.

jj

.Rewr<lu.... .................. THOS . .It. HESS.

Pro/Jal• Jt1d{/• .•......C. I'!. CRITCHFIELD.

S«n,gor ................... .... E. , v. t,'OTT()N.
Oorun .....................liODBRT GllAlIAM.
C\>11ini-iMiO»u11-D. }", Ilabey, D. W. G.th.-e,
~itaon Bonnett.-.
I nfin1tar!I Directt>N-L .. L. llyatt, E. S. Dce-

bout, Riobard Campbell.
JUSTICE> O}' THE PEACE.

Clint.on. Tolf?MM/J-T. V .Pt1rk e,:1n. , ..unon;
1nman1 Du.nbnr. 1ft. Ycrnon.
O>ll<g< T•~
p .-D. L. 1,•o1,e,,, J. J..eonord,

111

11:55

Oanthie-r.
H Uliar 1'vu-uslctp .--CM,,JCt J.,oye-ring, Cb nnticlt..'flt ; l!',uoch Nichol~ Ctntre1Jnrg.

II

S:20.url 5:0.;PMI 9:20PM

YoJparnJso. 7:20 11 10:00 1' 6:55"
Plymouth... 9:01 " 11:25 " 8:50 "
Warsaw ..... 10:05 11 12:15PM 9:•13"
ColuRlbia ... 10:55 ° 12:,J3 " 10:27 "
.f't. , v ayne. 11:5!.I" ];;")[; 11 11:20 11
Ynn " '"c rt... 1:1.')J•l\I 2:,5G" l2:2iA)t
Lima......... 2:2U 11 3:53 " 1:32 n
l"orrestt. .. ... 3:53 "
4:40 11 2:40
U Samlu!oeky •1:2J" 5:10 n
3:05 "
Uucyrns ... .. G:1.3 '' 6:-16 11 3:47 11
ar 5:50" G:10" •J:liJ 11
.
Cr~tlme tie 5:50.AM G:30" 4:2:J 11
Manafield... G:31 " 7:00 1 ! •1:53 "
,rooster ..... 8:35 11 8:27 11 G:15"
Orrville...... 0:05 " 8:52 "
G:·J3 11
Mft.S.!lillon ... 9:43 "
0:21 fl 7:17 "
11
Canton ...... 10:03 " !);38
7:8~1 11
Alliance ..... 11:15" 10:25 11 8: 1JO"
Snlem .... ... · ::>2 11 10:i56 " 9:08 "
Rochester:··~ 2:.051• l 12:J.3A M l0:,j2 "
11
Pittsburg.. . 3:15 11 1:,t0 11

COUNTY OFFICERS.

r.,,..,,.h,p.- n·uoon llnllingron,

6:~ ~

TRAINS GOING .EAST.
I )[AIL. jExt>'s.-.;. fE rr's-s~.,~.E7·x-·p~'-8f.1-.

Chiicago .... 4:/iOAMI

.K N O X C:O 111\"TY DIRECTORY.

Uni.,,.

2:42

6:00"

11

4:40 "

"r

so~s

10:55 11 3:20"
12: 115P.:'11 5:0S"

1:35"
2:2::! "

11:51 11
2:00..nl
3:27 "
•J:38 "
G:00"
7:13"
8:20 "
!):40 "
10:05 "
10:4G "
11:15"
12:05PM
12:34 "
2:0f"
2:27 "
2:58 11
3:13 "
3:55 11
4:25

11

7:0,5

11

6:0.2 "

I'. R. MYERS, Gen'l 'l'iek e t A.gt.

J

lllll-

llianhood- How Lost, How Restored.

wood; lsBL\c T. Demn, Millwood.

l 'l,a.m,t To,.n,h1p.- ,,1n. II. :Mc.Ltlin, :Mt.

Yernon; J . V. Parke, lit. T trnon.

B , • .,,. flllel!•hip.-Mileo Doakinsl Amitr.
(,//a/I To1<n1hip.-O. W.PortMfiel,, Bllldenslm!"8".
Jlorrttl Z'cJ1r1~h;p.-E)1n•art1 Bt1.rson, F redCt'icktown; E . I . liendonluill Mt. Vernon.
,r(P,Y,l4 Tutrn..Jt.ip.-A. . Greenlee, F r eder ick.town; J. W . Linilloy, Frcdcrlclctown; Wm.
, r iJkir~n, l"redericktown.
lltrUn Tou,n,th~p.-Augustus Rowloy, Sha~cr'l!I l l iilH; J. W. t:ondco, Sbnlcr'11 Milllt.
Jl ilfuri. To,ci.,hip.-John l•ggcr, Look;
John Graham, llil(onlton.
JforfJmi 'Jb,,c,.ahfp.-,~-. P. Ewart, Mart-lns-

Jn,t published, a uew edition of
DF..Culnrwetl'• C~lebrnte<l E.ssa;

on the rnclicn] enre (without med1•
cine) of S1>ermatorlu:.cn, or Seminal
,venknes.<i; lnvolnntury Seminal
Losses, Impotency, :llenta] nnd
Physical Incapncity, Impediments
to ~[arringr &c. i aho, Consump-

tion, Epilepsy, and Flis, \nduood by Sclf•indulgenec or !!eXt1nl extravngonco.
p .. Price, in a senJcd enveloye, only 25

eent3.
The celeLratcd antlior, in thiR ndrui.J'n.ble eseay, clenriy demonstrates from<\ thirty ycnl'S'
imccessful proetico, thnt the al1uming couse-

1,urg; P. W. Sperry, Utica.

qnence!I of self-abuse may be radically cured
without tJ1c clnugerous tt<sc of internal medicine
&rtho o.pplicntion of the knifo; pojnting out n
mode of cure at once >:implc, certain nud eflectunJ, by menus of which every suffbrtr, no J11at•

JJntler 1'ow111Jhip.;_;. llumme l, New Cu.etlc;
Jacob .Bcnlu, New Cnstle.
Pike TttU711h.-f_p.-Joh n Scarbrough, North
Liberty; Wm. W. W•lkey, Domocracl:.
Jcu;Jc,cm Tvlch.Ship.-John S. McCamment,
JHatlenshur~; Simon Aohcral\..Illaden•hurg.

tcr what Jiis condition may be\ may cnre hjmseJf chcoply, privately and ra< ieally.
)Iillor .1"0,v11..Jlu]'.-Rttf us "ard, Mt. YerSent, under seal, inn. plain cnrelope, to any
uon; C. J. O'Rourkc, llrandon.
.
n<ldre.i!, po:,tpaid, on receipt of six. cents, or
Monro~ To!<'uship.-A.llison A<lnms, Mt. h-ro postage atnm;ps, Also, Dr. Culverwcll's
\"ernon; 1rHHuru ll1\rtsook Mt. Vernon.
"Mnrringc Onidc,' prioo 2.5 oonts. AU.dress the

J,._pt:r¥on 1'ow1Mlu'.p.-::\fork Greer, Nonpnrlc1; Publi•herB.
, ·11:,rJe., lliJ lcr, Greers-rille.
CHAS. J . C. KLINE & CO.,
J[tJlt'ltt·d lb1r~ltip.- W, Spindlrr, Dm.wille; 127 Bo,ver-y, Ne,, York, Post Office Box 4,5SG.
l'nui ·w o1ker, 1lilhroot.L
July 23.y.
Liberty 1'tn!'n.,/iip.-Gcorgc "l\'·. Dowlhy, Mt.
Liberty; ltezin Il. \\-el!lh, lit. Vernon.
Jiarri,o,, Tolcn.,ht-p.-Snmuel T. Schoolt..'t",
Ultldensburg; Jonathan }.(cA.rtor, Onmbier.
Jfidlrburv l'oJC11sh.jJJ.-O. B. Joh,!oon, Fred~t'icktO\ru; William Pe1m, Levcrings.

NOTAIUJ::s PUBLIC.
i101JJ<TYm<:<0x.-D. C. ::.lontgoUiery, Clark
lniru:, JI. 'J'. Por~r, Abol Hartt. JM. Wnfflon,
\\-. L.8imo11",J. 'f . .Hurr,JJ.11. Greer, E.

,v .

Cotton- ILL. Curti~, L.11. Mitchell, SornuolJ.
J~rrnt,'J. M . .AndrCwf-1, \Villinm l(eC1elland,

Winirtm Dan~11,:,
A. R. lfolntiro,
.J P.LLO\V .A. Y.-

lMRC

'fh.is Infu1liblc remedy docs not, like the
Jladle.,, J. }1. Ro><e, JX}i&oooull
frritating s.nuff8 nnd strong caustic

,v. I•'. Smith, J. D. Thom,pson .

solutions with whicih the people have long been
humbugged, simp1y palliate for a ishort timo,
or ddve the disease lo the Junga M there ia dau.•
ger of doing in the u~e of snch nostrums, but it
produces perfect and J'ermaneut cures of the
worP.t cases of chrome catarrh, ns thousands

~. )1. Vjnl't'Uf.

LF.T"P-JnNG.- J. D.
GAXB I HJ?..-0.

llkANDOX.-L.

Burke.

J. \V. rierct:.
\V. GA.tetl.

.A:XKt-:~Y1'0W~.-J. H. )Jerrll'l.
..l)A.~\"lJ.LM,-lt. D. Robin!OD.

Cold in the 1 [cud" is clued with
n. few· applicaUons. Catarrhnl licndaclle b; relieved au<l. cured ns if by n1ogi_
c. H remo,·cs
the offert'iive Lreath, L o.:1'i or Im1minuent of

con testify.

MT. YERll'Ol'! CITY OFFICERS.
)(A YOJ<.- JO&"ph

8. Din·fa.

Murphv.
.llAR!-._nAL.-CRlvin )I 1lgC£s.

CL,P,RK.-0. } ....

11

the ~nse of tru;te, smell or 1ieari11g. "-atcring
or ,veuk Eyes, and Jm pa.i n- l llem01·y, when
cnuscd by the Yiolence of ( at.arrh( as they a11
(.:ocxc11~U:RX-lst -n·ard-Samu(-l Saudcr@On, fre<tuentlv Hro. I offer in good foH 1 a s tandh1g
re,rnrd of $500 for a cafle of catarrh thnt I can•
Gc-orgo W. Wright.
2J , irard-Charle"" )1. JliJdrcth, Johu 1:ry.
not cure.
.FOR SALE HY MOST DRUGGJSTS EVERY·
3d Ward- J. \\". ll"hit. 1 W. J. S. Osborn.
WHERE. PRICE 0><LY 50 CEXTS.
◄ fh W ard- Silas ('olel (1eorgc E. Rayrnoud.
.As k your Druggist for the Remetly; but if lie
[,th ,V'ard-John 11. {obcr~, J.,:. JlogJe.
l'rtY JlOAl<D ('S EJJtTATI0:1'- Uer. 'l'. E. has uot yet got it on t1ale, don't 00 1mt off l>y
)fouroe, lrm. L . .Kin.I{, J. S. Dnvis, t:J1ttt·ll's a('Cepting any miseruhlc worse tlum worthJc:;s
~ul>Atitntc, but enclose si.dy cent!{ to mr, _and
,....4 ·uo1,c,...-, J'rnd D. 8tu..r6t'S, 1>. W. Cha,e.
.8Tn~J-:T CO)lllJSSIO:<F.H..- J. B. nowley.
('ITT ClTlL E~Oi.:<J.HH\.- J. N. I,e,,.-ie.

the .Re-me~:, wHl IJe Rent P>!l l~~t 1;aid. Four

po.ckogcs ;:-2 or oue dozen for ~ l . Seml a two
of HC!hool 'l..e R~h e r s. rcntfitnmf>
for Dr. Sngc'li j,:1111phld on Catarrh.
·l\. KP.};TJ1'i~ or the lloonl for the cxaminn- ~lddres-1 t 1c Proprietor,
..
1-!:'ltUH lnntton

.l.l:.J.. t:i on nf ll\)plicrtnl.-1 to justrn(lt in tht: Public H•lloohl of .K1mx rounty W"ill he hdtl rn .llt.

Rept. 10.

~t•rtNnber, <.h!tober, Xv• cmbc.r ttm.l Decembt:r.

Drs. Loa,r & Sitherwood,

l°N"Rrm, on th e IUAi. Sah1.nht'f" o ( t:Tery month
IM7t, and au the ...cc.ontl ~aturtlay in A}'ri l, )[ny,
Jottt~

7-ly.

JcmHPH lf.(a; :i1St.JuK 1:,

Clerk.

I\. V. PlERC!s, )f. l).,
_ _ _ _ Buflido, N. Y.

Physicians mul Snr~cous,

n1·1t1c nnct Bridegroom.

)IOUNTYEitNON,OlIIO.
_JaJ- F~.'fflJH roc Young llcn on the intcre!:ftug rclatiou of Hrid('groom and Bride, in tho
FFICE A.1'-D Itr'..S!DENCE-G:tmbicr St.,
i11 <.1 titntiCJJt of)JarrlttJ,"''-" guidt> to1nat.r1monlnl
n few doors East of :Moin. CaJls promptly
frli.C'lty, t11u.l true h aJ1pin<~. &ut by mail in
a.Ueniled
to (D. V .) day and night.
til'llled lotter en t @lopt..o:, free or chal'ge. Add res.,
J. J,OAll, M.·D. CL D. SITl!El:WOOD, )I. D.
JIO\'l' AllD ASSOCJATION, Box P, Phil•dell i t. Vernon, Nov.12, 1S60.
J)hi ■, Penn.
• Nov. ~i-ly.

O

Dr. JOHN J . SCRIBNER'S

TO (,'Ol'OHJMPTI"V.ES.

Wild Cherry Balsam,

The A{lvcrt\.eo-r, ha\"ing lx--en re1Jtored to
health in ft. few Wt:Ck8 hy A very ldmp]e remedy,
For Lung, BroueJlial Dji'!C.l~ctl a.ml Chronic
uft~r hQ.ring suffered BCYerRl years with a SCl't:re
may rn.
Jung AffoctJon, ond that drend di.'Jcnsel Con- Coughs. $1.
~unption-1s tmx.Jous to make kno" ·u to i i~ fdDR.
JOHN
,J.
SCRIBNER
'S
!.mfferon the means of cure.
To l\ll "'·ho dc~drc it he "·111 send a coj>Y Qf Ne-u.ra1gia. 0-u.re,
the prescription n,ed (free ofcJ,aro-c,) wit I the
llarml~s in Com~jtion and yet succ~"lful.
directions rol' propuring and mdng the enmc,
may 13.
~·hich they will find a isure cure for Consumption, ..~thma, Uronchiti.!l, etc. 'J.'he object of
Dr.
Jolt.n
J,
Sci.·ibnei.••s
the Adverti-,er is to ~ocfit tl1e nftlietcd, nod
!!!prcnd ioforQ1Btion which he concei v~ to be tnYoluable; 3ht.l he ho~~ e,·ery ~utferer will try
For DyspeJ>8ia, G~ncral Dd;ility, Liver Dehis remedy, ns it will tM them nothing, and

Jo,.-

*I.

TONIC BITIEBS,

rangement, &c. ;!:1 11;().

may prose n bles,ing.

may 18.

D n.

Pnrties wii,1hin~ the prcsoription 1 will plCMe
JOUN J. SCRIBNER'S DIARRHEA
addrcs-t
Jlev. ED"' ARDA. "lL.1401~,
CORDLUJ, u8Cd in ])yscntt!ry, Cholera
'Williamslmrg-, Kin1-,rs County, :Nc\'r York.
J.l furbuB, Cholera. Infantnm, '&c. ~J,00. may 13.

M•y tl•y.

D R. JOH.:S'

J. SClllB::\'ER'S 1-'ACLI.L TaO•
tiou, fur .E ruptions of the !''ace and for
Hn.lt Rheum. GO cents.
1/::..,_ Per~ons wishing any of the above, can
firitl th('m ut Dr. JT. ,v. t-:mith'8 ))ruf.t F,Hore, or
nt my oflicc.
JOILN J. SGltlB::\'ER.
m:iy 13.

PA'l'El\'T 0 1,'J:'I CE

AGENC Y:
B U RRIDGE & (JO.,

l\fay 1.

127 SUPERIOR STREEJ;
UL.IWELAND, O.

j

Y ou

('AN },'fND l"()llldhill,!.!:

IICW

that wiU

1>lcuse :rou in new Cooki11g 8tove~J_at

UlPY 13

•

II.

"Janie, my little playmate, too!

S.PEAK GENTLY.

--o--

BY L. HARPER.

11SE F1JL INFOR IATION,

NUMBER

MOUNT VERNON, OlIIO: FRIDAY, J U LY 2 9, 1870.

VOLUME X:XXIV.
PRINTHD A:N'.D Pl.l'BLl81Il1D WEBXLY

[$2,50 Per Annum, in A dvan ce.

A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIEXCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

l:;!U\E!'T'S.

at the Lukes, in Clay county, went

Speak gently ! it is better far
To rule bv Joye than fenrSpe:.tk gentfy-lct notlrn.rsh worc6 mar
The.good we might do h~re !

Speak gently !-LOYC doth wlifaper Jo"·
ThC vows that true hearts bin<l !
And gently J'1iendship's:aecent flow;
.A.flcction' · Yoicc iskinU.

a happy meeting!

What

Clara came down,

dre~sed for a call, and declared she would
come, b11t I ~old her no ! I knew the
amount of gallantry I should feel obli~ed
to use, uncl I preferrecl that my first visit
should be like the old ones."
"You are right. \\'e are helter pleased
to have itso, nre we not, Janet?"

His call lengthened itself iuto two hours,
and clttring that time he told pleasant stoout on the lake in " canoe, to lrnYc a swim
SJ,eak gently lo the little cl,iluries and chatted like the boy of by-gone
Its love be SUTO to gain; ,
by the aid of the boat. 'l'hc man could
days, but not once did l\largarct's or Lctte's
l't"ac]l. it in accents softandmil<lnot swill,, nor could the youngest Fargo
It may not long remain.
name pass his lips.
·
boy, about nine years old; the-oldest boy,
\\'hen he went away he met them comSpeak gently to the young, for they
ing-with disappointed faces, from the parabout thirteen years old, could. Thus the
,vnl have enough to bearthree proceeded to put their swimming
l!a.i;is Uuouglt this life as best they may, lor, where they had been waiting for !mu ;
but he only lifted his hat and passed out.
'Tis full of anxious care.!
ideas into execution. Things went smoothThen Grandma an<l Janie recei Yed a sound
ly until through a little excitement, the
Speak gently to the age<l oue,
scolding, such ns only these two knew how
Gricn, not the care•worn hen rt;
to give, and the shadows of discontent
small boat was overturned. This event
The sancls of life are nearly run,
ogain fell on Janet's spirit.
occasioned a cry for help. There · was no
Let such in peace depart.!
Ah, that long, and cheerless winter!one around the house, or near, only Mrs.
What a story Janet could tell of disapSpeak gently, kindly to tho J~r;
Fa.rgo and her little daughter, about elercn
">ojntrne11ts, of happy parties of which she
Let no harsh tone be heard ;
yearn old. The little girl, with a spirit of
1ad no share, of moonlight rideR, of joy
They hn-ve enough they must cuchire,
,\'it.hout an unkjm,.l word!
heroism equal to Ida Lewis, rushed to the
and mcn-iment? Sbe had only the one
bank of the lake and jumped into another
comforter, kind, pat.icnt grandma. ; fur
~pcakgcnUy to the erri.Dg-know,
canoe and paddled out to where the three
now tlrnt .A.u:stin Bosworth had come, the
They may have tailed iu vain i
way ,ms harder than licforc.
persons were struggling in the water. She
P~rchance unkindness m:vle them ~o;
would have brought all three safo to the
iic came aml escorted Lettie to parties
Oh! win them back nguin !
shore had they remained cool, but in their
and somclimes ch:itlccl with grandma, but
Ope,ak gently! Ile who gave His life
auxicty to grasp something with motive
nothing more. She saw nothing more.'..L'o bend man's stubborn will,
power on board, they capsized her little
tlhc did not as tLiltnl, catch the good•natur·
w
b.cu'Clcments
were
in
fierce
strife,
craft and threw her into the water. Lucked smiles he ga vc her from the sleigh as he
Raid to them, "Peace, Le still."
ily for the little heroine that she could
rode away-and Lettie nernr told her how
swim. At this stage of the game she, with
•
often he nskccl for her.
SjlCUk gently !-'Os n lillle thing
coolness and courage seldom cq11aled or
.I.lone with grandma, Janet wisheh for
Dropped in tho heart's deep well;
surpassed by men, called out to her brolhbetter things, and wondered ,rLy she was
TJ1c good, the joy iL may bring, •
.Eternity s?1all tcll.
er to hold ou to their boat. She thus seso harshly dealt with .
cured her little brother, and swam ashore
,\! last m·cn Luc society of bcr good ngcfi
with him, holding on lo her ba,st. Her oldcomforter was denied her, :ind jn her bcJ
est brother saved lhe man in the same way. JANET'S FORTUNE. the old la<ly gradually fade,\ away. Day
Thus the cnti re party were 8axed through
and night Jnuet tsat hc.:;idc Ler with tho
the coolness and courage of a liUle girl
" And when I die I shall leave my for- knowledge that she was beyond earthly
only eleven years old.
tune to the one who will use it lo the best l1cJp-waiting upon her, yieldi11g to the
advantage/' s:iid Grandma Leeds, i-smili11g childi:;h w!Jim:;, and shutting out C\'crything youthful ancl beautiful from her
The Men Who Succeed.
behind he1• spectacles to the young girls sight.
T'a.ke lwenty boys of sixteen, in our or around her.
"Playiug lu:,u.,;chold angel," 1\largaret
any city in the State, and let !hem i:;o lo
· "Your fortune, grandma? what wHl it said.
work three or four in a dry goods sto re,
"\Vorking fur grandma's fortune of old
he? That old basket, with its horrid yarn
sh0€s nml \\·or.slc,l stockings,"Lcltie cruelly
boot and shoe or blacksmith e.slal,lislnncnt
and n~cdlc.s, and the never-ending kuit.ting added.
and printing offices. In ten years they
1rork ? :U: so, you need not Ic,we it to me.
nDudug her duty by the faithful wom~rn
will have become men ofLwcnly-six, and
Janet will use it to a fru· better advantage who had taken the three motherless cl1ildthe majority of them will !hen be about as
rcn into hcl' heart., and filled the lDHt one's
than I coukl."
pl arc, so far as God perm ittc<l," her own
faro.Jong in the business a, they ere,· will
"Yes, Letly, you m·c right; urn.I I am heart said, and steadily she worked on.
be. One or two only in each of the aboYe
sure I don't wm,t il, either. H'm what n.
'rl1e first of l\Iny hrougl1t invHaUon!) to
branches will be established in Lusincss for
fortune, to be f:-urc l"
the last hall at tl, c Bosworth House, uJJd
themselves or connccicd with t:tome firm
11
1'11 accept it., gran1lma, nnd prize it, ir while the t\\'O elder sisters la.id out the fi.
doing a good busi11css and the rest will he
rn:ry, Janet folded her tiny missirc and hid
barely getting a fo·ing and growling about you will only adt! your sweet, contenlecl it
an·ay next to her heart, a'3 a sacred bit of
their poor luck. Now we assert that !hero disposition. It would be a fortune which paper
beadng Austiu's firm, broad cliirogi~ gootl. reason for their poor succef:s, nnd none of us need despi!:ic."
rarhy upon it.
that luck has but little, ifnnylhing at nil,
l'hat night grandma was very ill, nnd
J nnet Leeds was lhe youngest of lhc
to do with it. If we take the trouble to
when
l\fargarct and Lctlie lluttcrecl in with
family,
nm!
the
plainest.
She
had
a
sweet
ascertain the real fact::; in theirscrernl cases
thefr g:1.y clrcssc~, Janet met them and alwe shall find those young men who became fresh face, ancl tender eyes; but these poled most forcibly put them out of the room.
masters in their trades, of lcudhlff men jn into ugliness before Lettie's black orbs and
"I beg you, girl:-,, to have a little resnect
their purstiit5, were not afraid lo work shining curls, and the blonde lornliness of
for poor gr.audma-shCis ,·ery ill to-night."
and were determined to succee,l. 'l.'hcy mnd~
"Konsentie ! Don't be a fool, Janctthemseh-es rnlnable and useful to their belle )fargaret. So she settled back like a
>l'OU!cl think she was dyin«."
employers, by being alwnys faithful, relia- mo<le~t Yiolet in the chimney corner, and anybody
1'I belie,·e she is."
· 0
ble and willing to do what they could for waited on her grandma, or assisted the
Their
reply
came
in
a
Yiolcnt
slnm
of the
the interest of those for whom"they work- maid in the housework.
doo.r, and Jnnct was _left; alone with her
ed. "'hen a press ofbmincss came, they
Once in a while she Ycnturcd out to a pnt1ent.
were rcndy and wil1ing to work extra hourR
The hour.::; clrngged wearily, and overand without skulking or grumbling, well party in the yil!ngc, but w seldom that
by her long, sleepk;-;.s watche:3, Janet
knowing that business must he attended people ncYcr obscn-cd her. That made it come
to when it cmne, and that there were plen- unpleasant, and she staid at home still foll fast asleep.
Two hours later she awoke with n start,
ty of dull times during the year, which
and in au instant she saw that dread
would more than counterbalance any ex- closer.
But that morning, while they sat chattiug change in her grandma's face.
tra. briskness of the busy season. To sum
Like one in a dream, she wo.lked to her
it nil up, these young men identified thcm- with grandma, she felt a deal of real disse!Ycs with the establishments where thev contentment, for the first time in months. father's door, and awakened him.
"Father, grandma 13 worse. I believe
were employed, became useful to their cn;Clara Bosworth, her bosom friend, wa~ her dying. You must go to Dr. llcrnc.ployers, rn fact fixtures, who could be illy
spared, and in due cotuse of timC', hm·in;,. to gi,·e a party that eYcnfog, aud she You will find him al at the ball. Go
gained experience, were jnvited to take ~ could not go. For weeks preparations had quickly!"
She went buck, and sat there wearily
hand with the already established honsc been going on in their quiet family. She
waiting for something-for a sound, a sign
or else holdlv strike out for themsch-cs.~
had
gi\·en
up
the
money
saved
for
a
new
fron1 the dying woman, but none cnmc.Herc, then is the lesson, which is, if you
wi~h to become ·suecefl.sful ma:;tcrs you hrst winter cloal< that Lettie's green silk might Slowly, hut perceptibly, the lines settled
DUllit le&rn to be faithful scn·ants.
be rctrimmccl for the occmlion, aud the best around the pleasant mouth, and the dark
shadows crept o,·er the placid fare, but no
dress she had in the world was n plain gar- sound issued from the pale lips.
A Terrible Story.
net colorec) poplii1 with black Yclvct trimJanet bent her henrl. There wa.s a faint
The Scr:u1ton Republican tells the fol. mings,
fjuttcr~no more, and cln.sped her hancLs,
She had faintly suggested that she might \\'ould grandma dio thero beforo her eyes,
lowing story. If true, it is one of the most
heart-rending thingr; we have e,·cr read for wear that, but tl1c dhml:try of her si:sters and never speak a word?
She caught lhe cold hand in her own,
a long time, 1md strick inqniry should be silenced her. ,
"Go and wear thnt old poplin!" cried and cried aloud :
made as to the exact circumstnnces, so
"Grandma! speak to me! speak to your
that if any omcer on the train is to blame, Lettie, from the clouds of wl,ite billowy liltlo Janet! Don't you hear me, grandprompt and summary punishment should lace that was to adorn the green silk.- ma?"
ho metc<l out to him. It nppcars from the "You must be <-Tazy l"
But grandma heard nothing. The chil"I should th.ink so," chimed )Jargaret, ness of death had settled down, and even
Republican's statement, that on Saturday
as she knelt there the breath fled, and Jaevening 1ast, n. l\Irs. 1 Gavc11, with three who was filling a lace bcrthe over the waist
net was alone.
of
delicatclilac
satin.
"Do
you
want
Auschildren, aged rcspectfullyscyen, fh·c, an,J
She understood it all when she arose,
two yearn, was waiting at the Pittston sta- tin llo,;wo,•th to think µs a family of pau- awl she sank back ha!/' fainting in the nrm
tion, on the Lnckawanua and Bloomsburg pers? It is to be. a grand afthir, ancl Clara chair, near the bed.
e.'<pccts all who honor it will try to pay her
"Janet, my poor darling l"
Railroad, for the train.
respect enough lo clrcss respcclabh·. It is
She lifted her head. Auston Bosworth
When it can1e, she put two little boys .Austin's fir6t appearance after his "Europe- was leaning over her.
in a car am! ll,cn returned to the stat~on an tour, and surely you do not want him
"l\Iy little girl! Why did you not send
for her babe. Meanwhile lhc train started, to think mean ofus '!1'
word to me lo-ujght and le~ me share your
The signal master signalled the conductor
The tear:; came: up, but Janet wa!i .brare sorrow?"
lo stop, anti tJ,c little boys scrcamccl nt be- nnd no one ~aw thrm.
"You, Aqstin ?"
ing carried away from their mother. But
'fhat night, when the two girls-the one
''Yt:S, ha\·e I iiot- - Ah, forgive n10!
il seems lite train ocither stopped nor was in her dark beauty and wonderfully bc- 'l' his fa no time or place. I 1J1iclscd you as
a11y care taken of the children. The moth- com,og array; the other all delicacy her I haye always missed you, but thought it
er telegraphed to put them off at Scranton, fair, pend loycliness enhanced by the 'pale was your own pleasure to rcniain at home,
Nothing further is known of thcin until purple coler of her splendid dress-came "'hen yom father c~llJe in ,rith ,i white,
they were found lyiug on tho railroad Jaughi11g into grandma's room a little shad.- frightened frice, ant! whispered to Dr.
track, nhoui two o'clock on ::lundn.y morn- ow darkenccl he.r face, nnd :,;he found it very Barne, I knew you were in trouble. l
ing:. 'l'Lc younj!c,t one killed and the oth- hitrd to keep l.mck the tcms.
.
came at once, and, Jauic, I shall no t again
er lying i11:-1em-iblc, with his arnL cut off
"Fino feathers ioake fine birch; hut ftnc loave you.
close to lite shoulder. The poor little bird,; do not al\\'ays sing the s wc~lcst JaShe knew hi:sa mca11iHg, :md did not put
wanderer:; l1acl been run dowll by a trilln nie," said graudrna :tftcr they were go~c. I him away, when he held her close in his
ia a deep cut, and how or why they were know who_is the true on.e in this family. I arms and drew her into the parlor.
off the train >
Jw one k11ow8.
know my httlc s1JJgrng bud, Junie and she
l\Iargarct and Lctlie coming iu with
is clearer than a doi'£n fi11c Indies.' Ausli11 their face.;:; horror-i:;tricken, saw him holdand Ulara ·will come to-morrow andhe will ing her in his arms, her tired J~ead resting
A Little Girl and the King.
The King of Prussia, ·wltilc vfalt.Jng a tell us about his travels in fo~cign lands, wearil)' upon his slwul,ler auq the pro11c(
am! you will ho far h"ppier than yott would
·
village jn his laud wa:; welcomed by the be up at the house to-night, with dancing Lettie said:
"Mr. Bos worth, l am surprit1ed !"
school children of Ilic place. After their and con fusion."
"Youueednot be. This is my privilege
"I suppoi:w RO, gramlm:1, 11 andlJanct took now and forever."
speaker had made a speech for them, he
Three days after they gathered in that
thanked them. The11 taking an ornngc her scat Ly tho lire anti went on knilliug
with pcaccl'ul face.
' same parlor, io hear grancltnan1nu1.':; will
from his plate, he asked: "To wlial king ·
The elder sh;ter!i t·:ime home wHh rum- and tcstaii:tcnt rc~cl. ,\Iler souie lilllc clidorn U.oes lids Le long'!''
pled plpJiinge, out in higu ~piri[s,
r-eotionsJ it saiQ.:
Amshn l1odtworth J1nd returned a band"The ,·egclaUlc ki11g<lom, sire," replied
"Aud to my beloyed grancl-danghlcr,
some
ge11lleman,
and
had
Oi,-Lc,l
c]C$pcmtely
a little girl.
Janet Leeds, I bequeath the liolmes eswith
Lettle..
The King took a golcl coi11 from his pocktate, together with my cut.ire stock of fur,v,!1y, granthn:l, he almost proposOQ. lo 11it1u·o
<'d and holding it up a.r.;ke<I, "And to what
ancl monoy, amounting to ten thouher! laughed l\I.:u.garct, who was eno-:::wcd 1:Hmd dollars."
kindom ,toes thi:s belong?"
H rro
the mineral kindom," said the t.o J udgc Leonard's llopcful son and Lh;rcJanet's father smiled upou his a,-; tuuishforo lia<l no place for jcalou~y ~'more than ishcd and crest-fallen daughters.
girl.
~ "A 11<1 io what kingdom do I belong one of them predicted that it wonlcl be a
HJt was mother's whim. She never Ucmatch."
tucn ?" asked tho king,
"Po11't count your chickens before they sired it to be known. Therefore you were
The little gil'l. cqlom:! qocp)J', fur shA di,!
ignorant of the fact that she had a si·n"lc
not like to ~ny '' the miim1Ll· kingdom," as 'lfC IJutched," o~lled granr!m~ from hor pil- dollar beyond the annuity l hold for h;,."
he thoui;ht sl,c woulu, least his mnJe•ty Le low. "Ur. Austin Bosworth is no fool I
When, six months later, Austin and Jaoffcndoo. Jnst then it flashed into her can toll you ,n
net were married, her cider sisters dared to
"'Vhat an old croaker!"
mind that Gocl made man in His. own hn•
They are entering their chamber across say that he had married her for her money.
age," aud lookiu~ up with a brightening
eye, said: "To God's kir:lgdom, sire."
the hall, but gru11clmothcr's ears were not He knew better. and so did J.
The King was deeply moycd. A tear dulled by old age, aucl she cleady heard
stood in his eye. He placed his hand on them.
HiB Own Medicine.
"Don't mind then~, grandma," whispers
the child's head, and said most devoutly
The
following
auccdo~c is told of Dr.
"God gr::wt that J may he accounted war: J,rnet, who had waited to help them lay
C:tbarros, the great homropathic physiaside their finery.
thy of that kingdom."
"l\Iind them I Do you think I shall, Ja- cian, who has just died in Paris: 9\Cllc.
net Leeds ?"
Julia Darron was out of sorts and sent for
Revision of the Bible.
Next day Austin Bosworth came. He
The London correspondent of the New ,vn.s too fau~iar with the old house to stop .h im.
"What is the matter?" asked t.hc doctor.
York 'l,imcs says thccomrnittec of con,·o- for hell rmgrng, and he.entered, crossing the
cation for the revision of the English trans- hall directly past the parlor in their tastefol
"Oh1 hardly ~10w myself," she replied;
lation of the bible, has held its first moct;. afternoon cos\ttrnes, and walked straight my spll'lls are terribly unequal. Sometimes
ing and ~one to work with :1 will. The on to grandma Lced's room,
I am gre.atly elated uncl then I st1ddenly
English bible, which is to be read in the
She wa~ there with her work, her placid sink into the deepest melancholy."
schools, with or without comment, is to be face beam,ng Leucath the white lace-borAfter a moments reflection • Cabarrus
•
'
made grammntica.l, purged of interpola- dered cap.
said grarcly: ccr am afraid there is but oue
tions, 1.nd made a fair jf not literal ver.::5ion
A gr11ceful, girlish figure half knelt be- way to cure you."
of the mo~t perfCct man uscriy,ts of the fore her, wreathing with deft Ji11rrcrs a
"\Vhat is it?" she jnquired eao-erly.
original~. It is not confos:;ecl y too far buuch of cvcrgree'ti into a frame O for a
"~ou _must ~ct married,'' he.r~)liecl with
from this to he honestly placed in the mantel ornnmcnt, and her eves were lifted a uurthftll twrnklc of the eye, but still
ha11ds of children. This confession once sm iling into tho old lady'• face.
kccpin°· a grave face.
made by the highest ecclesiastical nulhoriI [c entered and closed the door before
"\\'ell," said l'\Illc. Darron, after a little
tie:;, the work ofrcd;-;ioa, I must say in either saw him.
he~itation, followed by a lon(f'-drawn sigh of
spite of Earl Shaftsbury .aud }Ir. Uenley,
"Grandma. Leeds F'
relief: "perhaps you . are c;·ight. )Vould
ou;,;ht not to be one. n11nule delayed. 1(
"\Vhy blcs:s my heart, it is Au8lin!- yon marry me°?"
we h:wc not au honc!-t tra11~lation of the Co~10 here my boy."
•
"JJia clu:rc," replied Cabarrus blandly,
most important book in the world, it is
And the fine gentleman came and gare "the doctor prescribes, but he doesn't take
high time we hnd one,
b~th haudti to her in his delight.
hh1 own n)edicinest
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How a Spider Builds its Mansion.
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wu g1psy queen spor s a . . . _ s1 Ile'- Tom Thumb is in Austria.
to Appleton s uoumal, t 1,e ,o11 owing cun- vcr tea kettle ou her tripod.
ous account of how a spider bu ilds its web:
.G6,'" )Irs Lincoln is at l\farienbad.
"\\'!tile at work one clay in the field, IncTwo girls near Carlinville, Ill., have ta.ffiiJ"Ncw Orlcau 'sanitary condition is
ken a contract to cut fifty cords ofwoocl.
fan·.
cidcntally destroyed the web of a coo1mon
· l er. c unous
·
to k·u Ow what ti ie rttl
India has a ladies' newspaper edited by
spic
t c a woman.
_ij©'- .\. yacht race is now called a fleeting
"Poor Carrlott,a" ha::. jU,~t re:iched her show.
creature would <lo in its great calamity, I
made myself comfortable, anil awaited re- thirtieth birthday.
Jj@-Corks are thought to be good little
suits. The spider, not in th e leaSt disGrace Green\\'oocl is going lo the .l.uiron- buoys.
hcnrtcncd by its loss, immediatclj, com- clacks.
~The Greely colony in Colorado is
menced building another web. It first degrO\nug.
St. Paul bas a workl.lJ~woman,s l.mildin~
scribed a circle, not regular, hut agreeing society for the negotiations of homeoleaa . ~ A 1 ro viol;ni:st is wiuuing laurels
111 German),
with the irregularities of the spire of grass loans,
on which it was suspendecl in a ,·crtical
J\Irs. George Francis Train is at X cw~Weather reportecl hot all o,·er the
position. Ha,,ing straightened th is outer port with sevcu horse~, fhc carriagC's, and contrnent.
line ( which may be likened to the fol!oe of serrnnt,s to correspond.
x@"Silrcr ore has been fouud uear LH•
a cnrriai;c \\·heel) by passing uround it
The Russian ~Iini:ster of Finn.nee has ington, Va.
·
several t, mes, adding each time a thread,
it proceeded Worm the spokes. It ascen- sanctioned t.he employment of women as
ll6.l'" Nillson has been \"cry ill but is now
ded to the upper edge of the circle, and, se- book-keepers and clerks in custom house singing ugain.
curing its thread, 'swung off,' slowly de- offices.
-Ce-Jcfihsou Dal'i_s denies that he is
A lady who is going lo SarnLoga for Lhe
scending until it reached tho lower edge,
where it fastened the ot.her end, Ascend- summer, boasts among other items, of ha,·- writing a 110,·cl.
ing this last-formed line to about tho cen- itg eighteen fans, one to malclt c,·ery c,·cnr;,,ar D elano's laotdedsiou-that l,c IJJUSt
tre, and, fastening its thread, it J)roccedcd ing dress.
be a Cauiuct officer.
again to the chcumfcrener, thus forming
Iti~ said that Vinnie Ream is on her last
another spoke in the wheel. It con.tinned bust-, preparatory for leaving for home.!l€ir :IIa,tlaiuc Suskon; M. D., is a 81. l'cthis opcratfon untH cnou~h spokes were \Ve hope she will come out all right nnd tcri:;burg Gulen-cs:s.
made, then beginning nt the centre or hub, reform.
. u.ollcc is bclic,,ccl to lie real c.,tnte
it passed round and round i n enlarging
when it 1s ground.
In Pliib\uelpbia, recently, lllrs. Sarah
circles unlit it hacl formed some six or
liW"Thc circulation of the blood is now
eight threads, about one-fourth of an inch Erans, on being told lLat her nephew had
called labor in vein.
apart. This, I noticed was not clone with been drowned, screamed, and foll dead.
that care ,rhicl, marked its subsequent
l1$"S.36,756,000 worth of life was inMr. Ridley, a New York merchant,
movement, but it was only intended (as I searche& all his lady clerks each eYcning surccl last week in 011 io.
afterward saw) to be a sort ofst:tylath and before they quiL the store. J le s~ys lie has
not a permanent affhir. It now darted to been robbed by them of ,;10,000.
l'/ii!' ,\ serere hurric"ne d silecl .lllont•
gomcry <.-otmty, on 1\Ionday.
lhc outside of tho web nm! commenced to
:Misti ,vise, a niece of ex-Gov. ,vi.,c- of
wea. vc in the woof, which wa.s <.lone by
...
:- .Mi~:; Kellogg will probahhr :,;ing in
pass ing a thread from Bpoke LO spoke Virginin, 28 years of n.gC', was found Uea1..l hngli
sh Opera next winter.
"
around the wheel in dim.i.n.i,shing circles, in bccl at the Rutherford Park llolcl, New
the distance bet\\'ccn them being dctcr- Y or~, hlonda.y morning.
. .:\Ir. P.e~\'::trd likes California. wine~
and rn1porl,-; his owu bran&.
1l1incd by the spider's hind leg, for it wo.lk"Never listen to flatterer~, my dear,"
cd on the line spun at the previous revolu- said a mother to her daughter.
"Why,
- Mollo for the protecti re tariff men
tion, and guided the new thread with one mamma, how should I know that they are - ,\II'• well that end., Wells."
.
of ils hind feet holding it toward the cen- flatterers unless I listen to them."
~Burmah's Kh10- is to tlcud a comtre as much as possible, and allowing it to
Miss Carrie Thompson, of Nortl1 Vas- mi.~Bj01,er to Europea~ court8.
run between tf\·o of it.5 claws as around n
i,alboro,
V
crmont,
oomrniUcU
suicide
lal'lt
pulley. As it wa.s passed over each spoke
Xl6r Boston is to ham a IlcethoYCn cenit would, with its bind-foot, press the ncw- week on account of a. broke □ cng:1gemrnt, lew,ial celebration in December.
ly-formecl threim to it, thus firmly uniting a man who prontlscd to marry her two
it.. In lhe same in,urncr it proceeded on years ugo havjug wedded another g irl.
f;fjy-Se,ialor ReTels lectures in Clel'cland
until it came to the staylaths, when it fell
011 the" Tendency of the Age."
'
to work, and, in a twinkUng, tore thein
Josh Billings on the Coon.
~')i~1-rc
CaJ'~ne,
the
renowned
bi11innl
away and finished it.,; work, ,rnd retreated
The raccoon is a r<rsident of !he United player," 111 the city of Mexico.
to its corner to await the approach of some
luckless fly. Twieo cltiring the operation States of America. He emigrated to this
.oe-crane:;, peUca.ns, heron~ and ~uch
its thread broke, but, not noticing it until country soon after ils discovery by Cultun- arc nrnncrou~ in Florida this y~ar.
it got to the next spoke, it did not rotrace bus, without. a cent, nntl 11othing hut hi:;
ll@"' The Superintendent of t he Census
its steps, but fastened it where it was, thus claws to get a lidug with .
asks for an appropriation of $2,376,000.
lcaring a leak. Nearly all of the webs
tlmt I hare examined have the smnc deHe is one of them kind of persons who,;c
fJ6Y" (!o;·,c.i·nor ;lfarshall, of Minnesota,
feet. That which surprised me most was ski n is worth more than all the rc,t of si~ys he 1s Jn heller bu.aincss" than nm111ng for Congress.
the extreme rapic!ity of the spider's mo\"C- of him .
mcuts, as it was not probably more than
He redidcs among the heayy timber, antl
~ The trial of the Fenian, at Cnuanten minutes from the time of destroying
culti\'atcs lhc corn fields and garden sause ~a,gua, New York, has been postponed unthe web before another was completed."
til the 30th of July.
for sustenance, and understands his husiPicked Up.
.G6r 1'.ivc hundred and forty-two permit.
ness.
for ereclrng house• were issued last month
W c picked up a letter on the street,
His family consists of a wife and three in
Pbiladclph..ia .
says an exchange, the other day, of wh ich children, who resiclc with him on the in1:hc reaction of indi11-rubbcr is the latest
the following is a copy; exccptit1g the ad- side of a tress.
devised
method for running street cars in
dresses. 1"he owner can haye the original
He can ahmys be found at home during N cw Orleans.
by calling at our oflice,
the day, ready to i-ccei\"C calls, but his
ll@~ A 350-pound alligator, brok(l_n to
Dear Brollic~, Sisters, Cousins., Auntg, nigh bi arc devoted to looking n.ftcr hi:-. own harrn.•:,;;:,s,
fnrn1,;;he~ the team for a. South
Uncles, &c. :-I now tllke my sent ancl set affairs.
Carolma planter's ploug biJJg.
down to take thfa opportunitr to inform
He
dresses
in
soft
for,
and
his
tail,
which
r,fi/" Five sons of the Pardee High priest
you that I am "Daddy,'' that 1s I suppose
of t~ie Decc,!n 1~·ere ln.tely married together
I am, for Abbie bas got a nice fat baby, is I'ound, has rings on it.
and we hope these fe,I' lines will find fou
These rings is of tJ,e same material that at I oona, mth unposmg ceremonies.
enjoying the same great blessings.' Now the tail is, and are worn upon all oeca~ A school for teaching darnin" is to
this is to be strictly a business letter.be opened by our gifted townswoman~ llfu.
Firstly, as I said before, Abbie has got as 8ions.
During the winter he ties himself up - - , says n l\fontgomery Ala. paper.
nice a baby as eyer made up faces. Nextly
~ Topeka, Kansas, is Yalncd at 7
I harn swapped away old Buckskin, and into a hard knot, ancl lays down by his fire8~0,000. If ono city in Kansas is worth
think I haYe got a pretty nice horse; it is side.
. 1,800,000, what are Leaveuwortn ?-Ei-.
a litttle girl and weighs nine pounds (I
When the spring opens, be opens, and
mean the baby),:ind is just as fat as butter,
. ~ Atlant,\ Ga.,-is to have a baby show
and has Jot a good strong fair of lungs ; goes ot1t to sec how the chickens ha ,·e win- m N o,·ember with a premium of ~ for
she is re an<l got a bobtai ( the horse I tered.
the prettiest infant under two years of age.
mean), and a white stripe in her face, and
I{is wife is ru; free front labo,· as a new
~ llfr. Hugh Fraser, of ~Iontreal, has
is a good dri Yer ; she has got blue eyes aqcl pony, and ifit wasn't for the dogs and the
a dimple in her chin
mean the baby rest of mankind, the raccoon would /ind left £301000 toward hea\'y literature for ._
public
library.
qow), nud just the prettiest mouth that what everybody else hn.s lost-a heaven on
ever was (of course), and judging from her earth.
Ii6Y" Sanilac county, Michigan, bon.sts
teeth I should think she was about 6 years
But the dogs tree him, and the men skin tho salt of the earth to the extent of t hree
old (I mean the liorsc now); she is sound, hinJ, and what there i,; left of him ain't hundred acres.
smooth and kind (I mean the horse or baby worth a cus.s.
~ A South Carolina member has adeither now), ancl the doctor says she is the
He IB not" natural vagahone like the
fairest he ercr saw, without any exception hedge hog and the alligator, but ciYilized, ded another recruit to the negro battalion
(he means the baby). I got 25 dollars to and 1i ,·cs among folks ; but he has one ,1 ii:;c at West Point.
boot, not in the baby scrape, tho', for the that the smartest missionary on earth can't
t&- Tl;c pressmen employed by whole•
boot was ou,_.e other foot, and two or three redeem, and that is the art of stealing.
,ale clothiers, last .llfoncL.1y •truck for in•
sizes larger as near as I can find oul I am
He is second only to the crow t-0 pelit creased wages.
.
going to harness the horse now, ntJd go af- larceny, and will steal what· he can't cat
~ A .l\Iississippi paper announoo. thaL
ter mother; she was born last \ Vednesday or hide.
night, 20 mim1tcs past nine (I hope you
I{e will tip ove1• a barrol of apple sanse, George Dickens, the well-known author of
cjo11't l~ink I n,eru1 1nothor Qi• tqo lior£e, I just for the ft1t1 of mauling the sause with "Boz," and tho ")fystery of Druidism,, is
'
mean the baby) . She is as hearty as a pig, his feet, and will pull out tho plug of the dead.
ate an egg, a biscuit, a.nd drank three cups molasses, not because he loved sugar any
ll@"' A mau who was the valedictori1u1
of tea for her dinner (I mean Abbie). She more than he does young c!t1cks, htitju•t a_t Harni.rd, about.. ten yc~r~ since, now
is getting along nicely, and if she don't to see if the niola/lSC.S l\n.s got " good nu~"' the bell to start hor•o cars in ru1 In•
lrnvc any bad luck she will get uloni: fns• datih to lt.
diana to,vn.
•
trato, She is.ral{ie,• mind!!,, aqcj they SRy
I have studied animal dc\'iltry fur 18
The tlottr and woolen mills of Jo•
that ls [I sig11 ofch-0/ie (I mean the baby). years, because the more dcrillry iu au an- .
siah Dearboru, at Efligha1n Fallll, N. H.,
I hope U is, for the nurse says Golici babies imal the more humau ho i.:,.
nc,·er die. She t.'llks through her doze (nose)
I cm1't fi11<1, by scareh ing tho passenger ,,;er~ burned ou Sunday. Los.s , 12,008. as she takes 611ulf (t,he nuss I inoa!] qO\y). li~t, that Noah hue\ :1 coon on boanl, but JXo uirsurance.
Thore I've been ro;ir\ing this Qvcr, aqd I I :nn ,rilling to bet tea pound of' mutlon
I!&" Senator RcYels' wile hru; never left
soo plainly that I ain't fit to w1•ile, The sausago that mister coo11 and his wife com• N.1tcbez, and she wears a calico gown and
nmo,mt of it is, I am llustrnted; I am muUcd by stealing :1 ride.
not a "crimson silk with sky-blue trim•
Daddy, and that accounts for it, so ymi
rning.s."
must excuse me this time.
.a@'
Radical
loaders
say
that
negroes
A. J\Iiss L. Petrie now has chargo
Yoursshall not be discharged frou1 senicc by of tho rnail route on the Hannibal and NaSAM D.A.DDY.
Democrats, for rnting the Hadical ticket. ples Railrrn,d, Missouri. It is said she
tills the position handsomely.
Stripping the Widow.
On the other ham!, liowel'el', they cluim
Some years ago, in the New Hampshire that Itadicals hol'c the right lo dischurge
. Passiag from a heated ball-room in
legislature, a new member, somewhat 110• while employees who vote lhc Democratic c,·cning dress to her hotel at Saratoga has
.i New York lady's untimely death
tcd for" pumping thu11<ler," mudca speeeh ticket. Laboring men will do well lo make caused
of consumption .
- ii was t1pon a Lill foi; ta:dJJ& bank did- a i1ole of this fact.
tli:ir The Boston Post observes that Mrs
deuds-i n which he aticmpled to be yery
NcUic Fable, of Indiana has t raYellecl with
pathetic in f:tYor of wiclows who owned
~ In a recent ,liscoursc Brigham a ueighbor, anti her h~sband thinks ho
bank stuck. "Ycs, lllr. Speaker," be rx- Young •aid: "IftheCullom bilr c,·crhe- know:s what "haac fabuta docet."
claimcd1 with indign:m~ energy, '' lhcgen- comes a Jaw, the 1'1ormo11 s C'Xpect to heat
IJiiif" Tho pr~ctice of Kentu~ky distillery
rleman from Dorer who introduced this it in the court ofl,ighest appeal, and their han,ls ol batlung after workmg hours in
flroL resistance, at least, will be in that ap- tbc mis of whisky, not only refrel!hes and
hill, deaf to the cries of her orpha n ch il- peal. By the time it shall h:we clo11e much
the men, but acids to the "body"
dren, would strip the widow- -" hut be- for u.,. I hope enough to preclwlc the cleanses
of llie Hquor.
fore he could conclutlc tho sentence ho was postiibility ofuny forcible colli:;io11."
·""
Au idol can·ecl out of limestono
interrupted by a laugh. Astonished, but
w i lh Ii nenmcn ts well defined was dug out
undauute<l, he c.xc.lnimcd whh a profound
".lUrtn1ma," r-aid a. Jitllc Jell ow, wlio:-:c of the carl11 at Madison, Ind. " few day•
fcc1iug: "GcuUcmen, it is not the st1IJject of derision. I appeal to you in ull mother had forbiddc11 him to draw hori;es si11cc, which is supposed to h~1·0 hclougecl
mahogony sideboard with to some extinct race.
C:)n<lor to say if i\ is not worse th,!n strip- and -ships on the
11
ping. Put on tlus tax nncl you n·1ll driYc a sharp nail, 1'{:cmma, tllis ain't n. a. nice
~ The last graduating cll\SS of llrown
tl,e widow to her last shift." Shonts of house. At Sam Rickctt's \\·e can cut the University wu.s the large.st ever known in
sofa
and
pull
out
the
hair,
and
ride
the
laughter here petrified him in his pl11cc
that college, and the present number of
and he spoke no more during t he session. 1 shovel and tongs o,·er the carpet; but here applicant.~ to tho Freshman class is large
we can't h:we anv ftm :rt all.
bcyo1.1d all precedent.
. T aking a Drink.
A boy about fifteen years old was ta.ken
~ The Altoona Sun says: At Sinuc•
.a&- On the Illinois railroad,; there is a
to a \Vashington theatre recently, and as mahoning( Clearfield county, a fow d:tys ,~oman who makes he~ living by getting
s incez whi en. number of men were cno-aged .:nc~ on the ca~, _stopping over at various
it wn.s his firSt experience of the kind, he in firing salute.~ from a cast-iron anyil, the pornts, a11d enlisting tho sym~thies of the
was naturally curious to know the purpose am·il exploded, instantly kill in~ a man residents. She tells a Ycry pitiful story.
and mCjl,lling ofcyery eyeut that happen- named mack, and seriously injuring some
~ We fear those Georgia negroes arc
ed. The large exodus of gentlemen at the by- stand ers.
not j t1.st to their white brethren and do not
close of each act excited his wonder, and
.
.
.
gi vc them eque! rii,hts for we see a statehe asked the friend who had him in charge
~ Qaptrun W. Ohi:rord, agent ol the ment .that the perutentiary of Um.t State
what it meant, and w,i~ told that they were fodians m Dakota, bchm·eo that the In- contams 3G7olacks and only 70 whites.
"going to get a drink." He watcl,ed them drnns of th at part 0 : th e country are fa\'or~ A horse-thief named John Bacon
file past for some time, and when " stout . a\Jlc to pence. 9°' · !3ur))ank has 188 \'ecl "'"" oyertakcu nenr Lithonia, Ga., a few
th
c ..w1)•tes I days ago by a pursuiug party, and refuainelderly gentl~nrnn in front of him ros.e to, lus. proc(amah?~ l\arnmg
go out, the httle fellow convulsed OYcry• 1agamst cn?roaclun,, upon th e re.set\ ahons · ing to halt, "·n.s shot dead by a JU3n named
body in the parquette by asking in a pcr- 1of th e 1n d rnns.
;IIcWilliams, from whose father the horse
•
- -- - ·- - - - - - had been stolen.
foctly audible Yuiee. "Are you going to
get" drink?"
j OHIO
STATE FAIR.-Thc premium list
•<=- D ·
th
.
f
.
-.,,
urm~ . c preo;ence o a wmd_
d , 1 •
f
.
,
.
T
'
r
•
•
I an . re~ll ahons o the commg State fa,r, storm at Grnut1eville Ga., on last Tuesday
ll6Y" The Hu~son (Ne\\ -York) ?rue.fie winch is to be held at Springt\old, Ohio, a log house was blown down killing a child
says :he causc_uf tl'.e late democr'.tt1c \'lC- have just been issued. Competition is instanl.ly; nnd ~~verely, if no.t fat.al.Iy,.
tory m New ):ork is the general d1stast of open to all States. The premiums hayc so wounding tde wife of ~Ir. David Smith
tho yo~ng men of the mongrel party to increased that that the :iggrcgalc will formerly of Augusta.
rntc with negroes. It ~ays:
amount to more than twenty-fil'e thousand
.Q@"' The Ohio Pal.riot wants a platfoml
"The. fact is to palpable for ,leni•l that dollars-the laro-est amount c,·cr oflcrecl by Ukc this:
the wl11to men of llIJ:; country-the Anglo
,
, . 0 •
\Vhit.c men only to hold oflicc in lowu,
•
•
"
Saxon race-will nerer admit the equality a'.1Y ~tatc Society m th c Uiuon. All lll• county, Stntc or United States.
of the African, or place in his hands the chcatwus promise the nexL fair :L grand
•· No mixture of the Anglo-8axon with
balanco of power.'
success.
the African race in our public positions,''

w. C. Richmond,
ofGcneva,
, ,
, Ohio,
• sends
•

.
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Who Can Answer 1
Why should the people of Ohio, be compH!cd to pay more · Internal Revenue Tax
than all the N ew England States together?
EDITED BY L. HARPER .
Why should capital employed in manufacturer, in merchandise, or any kind of
UOUNT VERNON, 01110:
business, be taxed, not only on it principal, but on its profits, while the unproFRIDAY MORNING, .......... JULY 29, 1870
ductil'e capital invested in bonds is only
ta.xed on its pro_fits, when they can be a.,certained t
Why should N cw England be gi ren one
hundred and four millions of bank circuDEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
lation, and Ohio only eighteen millions,
• while Ohlo pays more taxes than all New
SECRETARY OF S'I'ATE,
England?
WILLIAJlf HEISLEY, of Quyahoga.
SUPREME JUDGE
fs it the time ofobject of goyernment to
RICHARD A. HARRISON, of Madison . protect the interests- of the whole people,
CQ)IPTROLLER OF TIIE TREASURY,
or to enrich a few persons at the cost of the.
JOHN H. HEATON, ofBelmout.
people?
MEMBER BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS,
WILLIAM SPENCER, of Licking.
Bascom and the Coolies.
11'
e
are
not surprised that Bascom advoCongressional Convention.
cates the Chinese sfare-trade. H e wishes
On Wednesday last, July 27th, General to bring Chine3c slaYe-labor in competiMoRGA.'S" was re-nominated.for Congress by tion with the free labor of Ohio.

~annt~.

--------

A..N ORDINANCE
41

Definiugthe duties of the Mayor a nd }far-

shall iu certain cases."

SEC.. 1. Be it ordained by the Council of the
City of Mt. Vernon, that it , hall be the duty
of the Marshal of said city, to pass alon~, all

VALUABLE

DR. C. M. KE LSEY,

FARM FOR SALE.
in
B yand tesb,ment ofThomno
A. Johnson, de-

H

A ~IN~ d~sll?sed o_fm y olJ. room s in the
authority in,•cgted
m ~ by the last will
\\ olfi Buildingl (bu t 11ot m y practice,) I
th~ sti;eeUJ, alleys, a.nd public ~rounds, within ha:re taken rooms rn the East ,vi..ng of th e
.said city, at least once each a•~very week, in BRYANT BUILDI NG, in rear of KNOX cen.sed, I will sell, at Public Sale, on the premeach 7<::ar, and examine for tl1e · purpose of ns- COUNTY BA.l'fK,- Extra.nce on South Ride of ises, in l!orria 'township, on mile aouth ofFredericktown, on the Mt. Vernon road,
certainmg, whether any of ~he followin~ ordi- the Public Square.
.
nances have been violated ; first, an Ordinance
pn.ssed July 25 1 A. D., 1870, entitled "
Ordinance prohibiting Nuisance~."
1 an
Orclinance, entitled " An Ordinance Supplementary, to an Ordi u,an ce entitled all Ordinan•

ces, to remo,·e obstr uctions from the st reet!~,
alleys, aide.walks, and public ground:-., in the
city of:Mt. Vernon," passed July 25, A . D.,
16i0J and rep. oxt in writing weeky to the Mayor.
It shall also be the cluty of sa id Marshal, whe never he is informed in writing, .signed by any
respectable pcrsou of full age, aucl a resident of
the city, that any of the provisions of said Ordinances, have been ,ioloted; giving the na•
ture of the offence, a nd the place commited,
and --the nam e of the peTSon or persons com•
mitting the same, i.f known , to Yisit th e place
designated and exam.Jue and inquire into the
same.
8:EC. 2. That it shall be the duty of said
Marsha 1, on discoyering that an offence h!l.s
been committeclf to report the sam e forthwith,
in writing to th~ Mayor, gixing in said report,
the nature of the offence, the place where committed ; giving th~ number of the lot, or descriptiou of the grounds, the name of the sh·eet or
alley, and the positiorrofthe ~am e, as to other

I AU USING UY NEW PROCESS OF

Vulcanizing Rubber
.For Dental Pl ~,tcs, an,l for oth er purpose~.

PATENTED AUGUST 10th, 1869.
By means of tlfr;:, plates are made of better
color, tougher and more durable u.nd made to
fit bettter thau is possible by the ~!cl mode.

1 HA YE ALSO PROCURED A

New ~l'tuel'ial tor Dental PlutesPyroxyll n e,
Said to be cq_ual to GOid l)Jate, Very light 1
tough, and tran~paa·ent. .Call amt examine
s1>eci.m~ns. lnstrm•tions in it!, use g iven to th e

C. \!I. KELSEY.
1-H. Vernon, July 12, 1870-tf,
Den tist.

profcs111on .

Again 1n Operation!

TIIAT 1',UJE OLD RELIABLE
The Conyention was large,
s!Teets and alleys.
POLITICAL.
SEC. 3. Tha t on such r eport being made to
enthusiastic and harmonious, throughout.
S'team Fea'the:r
the Mayor, and it appearing from the same,
Over three hundred Delegates were in atNo rovin~ Congressional commitieecl are that the name or nnmes-, of'the person or perauthorized tnis summer.
sons, guilty of committing nny offence describtendnnce. W e will gh-c full particulars
ed in the first seetion of ench of the Ord inances
Elections will be held this fall in all the referred to in the firstsectiQn of this Ordinance,
next week.
HICH one year ago, bv its wonderful
States except Oregon, California, Rhode and if the Mayor has rea<:onable ground for becleansing ancl purtfyin!; power, tr.ms•
lieving that Ute offence can be pro,•en, it
DEMOCRATIC COU Y CONVEN· I sland, New Hampshire and Connecticut. shall
be his duty forthwith to institute pro - formed over fi-re humlre<l old and almost worthThe white men in Texas who are not al- ceedings agairu,t the person or per.,ons, viola- l ess heels int<;- comparatively new ones, and at
TION.
lowed to rnte are required to enroll them- tin~ either of said sectio~ to enforce the pen• the Mme hme putting fiv e hundred more
N ElV BEDS in a ~tate of prcsenTation, by
In pursuance of a resolution adopted at se!Yes in the State militia or pay fifteen nlties proYided for in said vrdlnance.
dollars cxemtion.
SEC. 4. If it shall appear from such re110rt, the remo,a.l of the ammak ure which abounds
by
the thousancl in all NEW FEATHERS,
a meeting of the Democratic Central and
that there is n ot reasonable grouucIB for believJlfr. Tll'eed has promised to give mem- in~ that the offence cnn be pro,en or that the and nre contiuu ou~lr cuttin9 the ~talk of the
Advisory Committees, l\cld in Mt. Vernon,
1
bers of the ll'orkingmen's Union the pref- oftence repottecl comes lu'lder ana constitutes a i:c~t.her in pieces ~hereby Cle~troying i ts clason the 28th of May, the Democratic citi- erence in tbeN. Y. City Public Works.
Tiolatio:o. of one or more of the other sections o f hc1e1ty, (a fact wluch some kind old lailieti are
zens of the different townships in Knox
said Ordinances, it shall he the duty of the prone to doubt, but whic h we are prepared to
'Ihe GoYernor of V ermont labors for 83 Mayor-to issue an order to the owner or owners, pro,·e.) Of the durability of this work ull we
county, and of the yarious wards in l\It. per month, and yet the situation is neyer and, if the property on wllich the obstacle, or hrwe to say is~ ask your neighbors i they tested
Yernon, arc requested to assemble at their meant.
nuisance exists, is not in the possession of the it las t Year. 1f testimonials were u ecessary we
owner or owners, also to the occupant or oecu- cou..ld furn..i.c:h you a. Ii.st that from its extreme
usual places of holding meetings, on SatThe Richmond Enquirer savs: ''If a pants, of the premises, to remove or abate the length would f>c as tiresome to read as llorace
urday, August 13th, 1870, between the man on earth h as any doubt of a hell on obstnmtion. or nuisance, complained of1 within Greeley'~ " "\\"hat J kuow about Farrning." some reasonable time, to be fixed by U1 e May- ln order to g-h·e all a ch a nce to a,·a i.l themhours of 2 and 7 o'clock, P. JII., and then eartjl, let him go to North Carolin,.,"
or; he being goyern ed by the nature of the of- seh-es of the benefits of this process we hn,e de~
there select three delegates to represent
Hon. Freeman Clarke, Radical, and ex- fence, and the necessity for prompt action in ci,led to RENOVATE BEDS for tl1esmall sum
of 82,00 a p iece, from tld s elate.
each Township in the County, and one del- Comptroller of the Treasury, Washington, the matter.
fl} .. N <;iw g- ivc us your he!'l t or poorest old or
says
that
the
people
pay
nine
hundred
SEC.
5.
It
shall
be
the
cluty
of
the
}Iarshal,
egate to represent each Ward in said City,
new, prond cd they arC' gee~c 01· d uck feathers
millions of taxes, only four hunclred mill- to serve a copy ofsnid order, forthwith on the and
in a County Convention, to be held in the ions of which el'Cr reach the Treasury.
owner or owners; nnd if the property is not in
the possession of the owner or °'n1ers, also on JFf 1r_ill 11·arrrml salisfadion or make uo
Court House, in i\It. Vernon, on the MonIt is repor t ed that a large Florida plan- the occupant or occupants. It shall also be
char:1e.
day following, August 15th, at 11 o'clock, ter, Democrat, who bas some four hundred the duty of the Marshal, at the ex1)iration o_f
~ Ih:m ember the time is now.
A. Jlf.,•for the purpose of nominating a nei,ro hands employee!, con titnting a ma- the time fixed by the Mayor, for the removal
abating of the obstruction or m, isauce com•
State and County Rights for Sale.
Democratic County Ticket, and transact- jonty of the voters in hls county, has agreed or
plained of, to visit the placeJ and see whether
;J2J""' Ordcra for :Mt. V erno n and vicinity
ing such other bt1si..i1ess as may come be- with his laborers to support one of them the order has been obeyed or n ot, and forthwith,
fo r Representatil-e, they in turn to support return on the back of iSaitl order, his proceOO• left at II. C. Taft's Book Store, or with .Mrs .
fore it.
EYan'-1, on )!ulberrr street, will rec~he prompt
him for Senator.
ing under the same, and also what has been
By order of the Central Committee.
nttcntiou.
done in the way of removing and abating the
The Geor~a Senate has refused to expel obstruction or nuisance complained of.
HUTSON & NEIGHBO R.
L. HARPER, Chai,·man.
July 1.1-m3.
Frerlericktown , Ohio.
Aaron A . .l:lradley, the negro member
SEC.
6.
If
it
shall
nwear
from
the
returu
of
against whom charges were preferred some the l1arsha1, tJ1al the party or parties, requirell
:BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
time ago. The loyal majority evidently to remove or abate the obstruction or nuisance
believe Bradley is no worse than themsel Yes complniucd of, shall not have substantialh· The Democmtie delegates of the 17th
complied with said order, it shall be the dut}·
The people of Wyoming T erritory are of
and 28th Senatorial districts, composed of
the M~yor to issue an order to the ira ~lrnl,
not sahsfied with allowing women the pri- requiring him , forthwith to procure whatever
ISRAEL
the counties onYayne, Holmes, Knox and vileges only of rnting and sitting upon ju- aid and assistance may be n ecessary to en..1.ble
DE.UXR IN
l\Iorrow, will meet at Jllanstield, Olrio, on ries. They are now proposing, through him to remoye such obstruction or nu.isance.
Thursday the 18th day of August, for the their newspapers, to elect a woman to repSEc. 1. It shall be the cluly of the i\.lar,hal,
l'l'ALl.lN
_\ND ,UUERICAN
on the receipt of such order to proceed forth•
purpose of nominating a member of the resent them in Congress.
with and fa.ithfully carry out and enforce the
General Schenck, ir is stated, has closed srune, and make r eturn of his proceeding under
State Board of Equalization.
with an offer to take the Presidency of the the same in writing, on the back thereof, toABEL IIART,
Lancl and Emigration Company at a salary geth er with a bill of his fees and expense.:; for
Chairman Si,n. Com.
of • 12,000, and one condition attached is so doing.
::1.\.:1:C>NUJ.W:ENTS?
S.Ec. 8. ;.fhat on s uch report being made to
that he shall not at the same time hold noy
the Mayor ; if he sh all luwc reasonable gro w1d.s
political office.
New England and the West.
to believe, that the ofl"ence can be pnn-en,
No. 2.
General B. " '· Duke bas resigned his against any one liable to the peualry 1t shall
In last week's BAXSER we copied from seat in the Kentucky L egislature owing to be the duty of the Mayor, after tlte expiration
FURNITURE WORK, &c.
of forty-eight hours, to forthwith institute 11ro-,
page 2-11 of the Rcpo:rrt of Internal the failure of Congress to remoye his politi- ceeeli:ngs against the person or pcrJOns guilty of
cal disabilities. As the bill removing the
Revenue for 18G9, the amount of direct disabilities of a largo number of K entucki- violating;said Ordinance, to enforce the penal- Scc>'tob. G-ra:n.i'te,
}lrOYided in said Ordinances-. It also shall
taxes paid by Ohio, and the amolU1t paid ans failed at the last Bession, the Lexing- ty
be the. elui-y of the Mayor to keep a book in
For Moanrnents, &-c., forni r:hetl to onl er.
by New England for federal purposes, and ton Gazelle thinks it may lead to other res- which he s hall enter a. brief mmute of ;nch
re1>0rts,_
made
to
him
by
the
Marshal
;
also,
of
ignations.
Designs
for Monume nt .,.., &l..:., n.lffays fo r inthe astounding and undisputed fact was
n.u y orcter h e may iss ue to the lfnrshal, tl1e spectio n at the ~bop.
·
Morton, of Indiana, is said to be engaged Marshals return to the same, and if auy proseshown that the people of Ohio pay nearly
in
constructing
a.
platform
broad
enough
cuUon
is
cot11n1.enced,
a
refe
rence
to
the
same
WENTY-FIVE YL~RS Practical fa.peooc million six hundred thousand dollars
for the whole R epublican party to stancl giv ing the date of eac h order, return &c., name
ricnce, and general acquainta nce with tho
more internal revenue taxes, thnn all the upon. 'l'his is nry creditable to l\Jorton, ofpa1:ti ~s. ~C'. 1 ~uch book to be subject to Il1 e iiarble
Bu~iness, enables me to warrant entire
exniu 111nhou of a ll per/ions M all 1·easouaLle sati.J::faction in price~, quality of work aml ma•
S tates of New England together.
but if he wants to accommodate the whole times.
terial.
'\Ve now call attention to another fact, Republican party, it will, from present ap·
lTE)I 0. The fties of the 1Iayor for issuing an
also taken from an official source-the re- pearances, take two platforms at least. A order to r emove a n obstruction, or to abate or All Or<lers Pro m1,tly A.Uemled to.
penitentiary might be profitably acldecl to remove a. nuisance, nncl entering a return of
yort ofSpecial Commissioner Wclh for the
accommOf!ntions.
S HOP-At Ba.rnes' old Stn ncl , corner of }lulthe same, shall be fifty cents; when the order
1 69.
is ugWJll!t more than one party, .fi vc cents, for berrr, and "\Yest Gambier Ht ree t<,l.
In
the
North
Virii:lni11
Co111!Jlon
Council,
The people of the New England States, a few nights ago, Thomas F. Paige, .h111., each additional party; and for a ll otber serviJuly 8, J8iy-ly.
)CT. VERNON, 0.
SP.Ille fees as .in like ca.<;es. 'fhe fees of the
salt and export fish, while tho c of Ohio (mulatto) , rose to a question of privilege, <'ei;t,
Marshal for eaoh report cf fUl ob~tructionl or J os. llal'tman.
D.R. Ecker.
salt nnd export beef, pork and butter.- and asked th1tt the Council prevent the m\jsancc,. mncle on cxiuninatiou in writmg
be tifty cents; and for serving all orde~ Diamond :t'h'e Drlclt & 'I'erra
The law allows tho r~cw England fish- reporter of the Norfolk Virgin ian from re- 8h&ll
him as a uegro, (being eddently issued by tho Mayor, on the party or parties in Cotta Tt'are.
packer to buy imported salt, free of duty- porting
terested,
and for all other sen-ices the S:lllle
ashamed of his color.) The President of
that is, without paying any tax at the the Council decided the matj;er out of order fees as he is entitled to in like cases, together
with a reasonable sum for a ll aid, nnd m.:~ist•
custom house. But the same law compels and pMsecl on to other btL~inoss,
qnce, he mar prQbably procure in order to CRrl'\'
out tne O)'clcr~ of the iin.;ypr.
•
the beef, pork and butter-packer to pay a
ll.l.1WFAC'TURE
JTEM 10, Nothi11g iµ this OnJ_ina11.N, bhall
0 111 0 STA.'l'E NE W S.
heary tn.ic on e-ery pound of salt they buy.
in any way interfere with the ri~ht ofanr perTo make this better understood, we will
son to complain directly to the )[axor, o f any STO l'E LIKLYGS,
- Horace Manly was drowned whlle on e ,ioln.ting said Ordinances; or i{the duty of
state the fact mentioned by Commissioner
GRATE d': BOILER 1'1LE,
the Mayor, to l)l'OSecute the same, without any
·w ells. In the district of Gloucester, bathing in tho Sandusky ril-er, about a previous examrnation by, or report of the :;)lai-FIRE BRICK, SEWER ,
Mass., during the third quarter of 1869 week ago.
shal.
DRAIN .AKDFLUEPIPE,
SEC. 11. 'Che :Uarshul, and all pen:•on;:; act-A fire in New Philadelphia last week
eighteen million and odd pounds of salt
UHLlIXEY TOPS, VASES, &e.
in¥, under him, or by hie _nu thority, s hall have
AJl kincl-; of Clay Gooth 111ndo to Order, on
'll'ere imported. The cost of tho oalt, free caused a los of about $3,000, mQi\tly iwmr- fillf. power and autho:r1ty to enter upon the
·
cd.
pre:uiises Qf any, and all persons, within the S hort N pLlc:e.
of ta.ic, wa.s nine thousand dollars, while
Factory, Second Avenue abore Ilirrningham
-James Darlin, a boy about ten years city limits, ii! order to see, wl1e1her the Orthe tax was fourteen thousand. The fish•
dinances reffcred to in the se~tion of this Or· Bl'iUg('. "\\'Hchou.se and Office, No. 6 Sennth
1iuy 2(-y.
packer could buy the salt without paying of age, son of Mr. l\Ioses Darlin, n resident dinnnce, ha,e been obser,·cd or not ; and in or- Avenue, PITTSBU.RGH, P.A..
of
Putnam,
was
drowned
while
bathing
in
cler to remove any obstruction, or remove, or
the tnx, but the beef, pork and butternbate
any
nuisance
existing
thereon.
packer could not. Hence the same exact the l\Iusk.i.ngum river on Saturday.
8.EC. 12. All fees and e:cpcnscs, to \\•hlch the
-George llfcKnight, a carpenter, from llayor
and )!an;hal, may be1ntitle<l to under
amount of salt which cost tho fish-packer
Pittsburg,
while
working
in
8teJ1benville,
th.is
Orclinanee, which are not otherwise paid,
nine thousand, cost the cs tern beef, pork
nnd can~ot l?e collected on execution or ca.pia,i,
'L EWIS COHEN
nnd butter-packer tr;enty-tbrec thousand lately, fell from the third story and fractur, •hni~ paid out of tJ,e general frmd , in the Cieel his right leg so badly that ,h e will be ty Tl'easu,y.
,
:t-;NQUNGJ,S lo tJ,c citizens of Mt. Yep•~P
dollars.
ancl the surrounding- count ry thut h e has
S.EC. 13. In nll cases, wherein nny proYision
This is another fact showing who pays permanently lame.
opened
a first-class EATING HOUSE, in Durof
the
ordinances
referl"e<l
to
in
the
fir::;t
section
-The Zanesville Courier says that R. C.
bm's
building,
on Main street, 5th door south
of
this
ordinance,
has
been
,·iolated,
and
U1e
the taxes.
Brown, editor and proprietor of the City Marshal shall have remo,ecl the obstruction, or of Gambier street, where m ~als can be had at
Times, bas sold that paper to W. W, Pyle, ab~tcq the JlUisancc com/>la'ined of, if the party all hours, sen-·ecl up in th e best strl e, and at
Massachusetts and Ohio.
liable to )Je proseoutc,1 1 , 1allii1vitl\in fort ·-eight low 1·ates. The best brands of A LE, BEER,
Where did the BASNER get its figures Esq., of l\IcConnelrll'ille, editor of tho Jlfc- hours after the Marshal
•jlij h~ve nrnde reluriJ CI GARS &c., kept on han<-l, bt~t no intoxica•
to found the statement that Massachusetts ConnelsYille H erald.
of h is procoedings to the "llayor, 11av over to ting dritls will be sold. The vatrontt~ o f t ho
LEWIS CO!j.EN.
has seventy-five milli,.ons more real and
the Ma}""Ol", the cost ancl expenses, wliich shall pubtic is solicited.
-Lewis S. Bowers, son of Jos. Bowers, have
il.lt. Vernon, May 13, 1870-~ni.
oocurrcd 1 it shall be optional with the
personal property than Ohio? It is not
of McC!uuey, Perry county Ohio, was se- Mayor to prosecuto l:Htch p th· or nc,t, as he
truc.-Republican.
may d eew advisabl e, considel·iug the narni:o
bur friend Bascom is seldom so near riously wounded by falling on a pitchfork and
circumstances of the case.
the truth as in the aborn article. He is on W ednesday.
SEC. 14. Tbi,, Ordinance lo take eJfoet and
-l\Iiss Eva Peters, of Steubenville, lost bcin force from and Qftett itd pHssage and du e
right in saying that the excess of the Ynlue
of real nod personal property owned by her life on Thursday last by the explosion publication.
Pa..sse<l July 25, lSiO.
G. B. R.t Y:\IOXD, Prcsi,lcnt.
:Massachusetts oYer that owned by Ohio, of a can of kerosene oil. She was kind.ling
C. S. PYLE, Clerk.
FOR BONNETS, HATS, &c.,
is not seventy-fi,·c millions. We were in n fire at tho time o( the accident.
July 20, lSiO-lt-$18.
A LargeiU.sortmcnt of
--John Lawson, of Galli polis, was rlUI
error. Massachusetts owns SE,ENTY-SEYUIUUONS,
FLOWJ';RS , "'e.,
EN- millions more real and personal prop- over and horribly mangled by a railroad
· AN ORDINA.N(:E .
hlOilAJR SWIT{:IlES CORSJ<;TS, NETS
erty than Ohio; and for the enlightenment car, at Chillicothe, on Tuesday last.
S u11pl eme11tnry to 'a n Ordinance en titled "An J .E"\\'ELU.Y, and all article:-: m~n1ll y found in
-A negro girl less than thirteen years
of that journal we refer it to pages XXIV
Ordinance to remove obstructions from the hlILLIXERY STORK
HOOP 8.K IRTO f'Oll ~tantly OJJ luqul, and
S treets, Alleyi;:, Sidewalks, Public Grotuul~
and XXV of the report of Commissioner of age, recently become a mother in Circlemade to orde1•.
in the City o f Mount Vernon.
ville.
W ells for 1869. Another interesting fact:
Please Call and Examine.
SEC. l. Be it ordaine<l by the City Conucil of
--John W. Conley, of l\Iarietta, bas just )fount
The amount of internal tax
Vernon , that it s hall be unln.wful for
Don't fo rget the \)lace, one door North of t he
made
sale
of
of
a
fi
1·0 year old K cntucJ..7 a ny person or persons to deposit or permit to be First National Ban c, ll[t. YcrnonLO.
paid by Ohio is .................... 16,082,497
deposHed by any one in his, li er, or their emApril lst-tf.
il.lRS. J. l'. Al\'DREWS.
The amount paid by l\Iass....... 9,232,794 bred trotting mare to a party in the E ast, plor or control , upon any street, alleY, ~idcfor the large sum of$11,500 cash .
wnlk or public ground, or in any milf pond,
Agents, Read This !
- W ashingt-On, Fayette county, has by stream, race, water cotu-sc, drain, sewer or ~ut~
Excess paid by Ohio OYCr Mass. 6,849,703
ter within the city limits, any fire-..,Yooci, chips, ,..30 to $200 per month mud~ by .Agent"! ,. :eiliug
Thus it is established by official author· ordinance banished dringing saloons from bark, sh avings, leath er-sc rap~ 1 tin.scrap~,
sheet•lron scra ps, bnir, paper , weeds, gra&J,
ity that while Massachusett.s is worth sev• the town.
-An extensi1·e watc1· ctuo cstl\blishment hay, straw, fodde r, leaves, brus h , cnst-offclothenty-scven millions more than Ohio, she
iug, or an y r efuse ?r _2bstructio!1 of a uy ½ind,
pays nearly seven millions Iese federal ta.ic is to be located in Mansfield. W atcr is to whatsooT"er, from .lus, lier, or their house, k1tchbe taken from the sulphur springs on the en, store-sh op , office, stable, barn, ]?ig-_pen, lot;
than Ohio.
g rounds or p remises of any description.
OR, )IOr); T Ymrxox .\~I) IT~ ~\ 8SOC1ATIONS,
Platt farm by hydraulic power.
SEC. 2. · 1.'hat i t shall be uulawful for Urn by BEXSON J. LOSS I KG. 150 illustrations,
The Union Not Restored.
-Colonel Clay, of i\Iassillon 0 ., was owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of :1nr tiuted
paper, hai~dsome ly bonud. Onl y hook
Georgia was admitted to representation robbed recently of ten thousand dollar. in real prOP{'.l'ty situated witlliu the limit~ of saiJ on the imUject. E\·cry fami l y wants a copy.qity to suffer any fire.wood, chip~, batk, ii hpv- UniYcr~ally t'OJL<i.iderc.....l the erO\\'ning ~ucce.· of
in the 40th, but was denied representation money and three thousand dollars in pro- ings, leather•scraps, tin-scraps, !-beet-iron-~c raps
Lo~sing 1s hfo. 'l'he ha1u.L-..ome.~ l povular book
in the 4lst-the present Congress. One missory notes. A reward of five thousand hair, paper, wee-1h, grass, hay, straw, fodder , of th e year, aml tho woiJt li bera l te rmi:i. Sc-ud
let"\'C8
brush
{'i\St-otf
cludaiu
g,
or
any
refuse
1
reconstruction bill after another, passed one dollurs is offered for the mouey and tLICe whabocre r from Ms, h er or t ltelr dwelling, for our i;am11le circular, (illustrated), e:L.!., n,1d
1
judge for yourself. Agt.' nt:-: al ready _at work
sos ion after another, and each declared thousand for the thieves.
kitchen, storo, il1op, oftice, stable, barn, lot , are tl,)in~ ~plcndid ly. ..1\(.hlrt=ss F.. D .\}i.li..\.·
tlint Georgia hRd complied with .!)io 1·e-An old Judy, sixty ye111-s of age, named grotmcl, or premioo8 bf a.ny elesrripUon, to re- J'OllD '--\: CO., Publji:: h('r~, ti7 West Fourth
main in any mlJl•pond, strea m, 1£l-':'t>, drain , w<.v
Ju ly l5-3w,
constn1ction acts ; and another act t-0 re- l\Iiller, was burned to death at Greenville, ter-coursc, or sewcl" on, o r 001mcctecl with &cid Street, Cincinnati, 0.
construct Georgia passed at the late ses- near Dayton, on Tuesday CYening. She property, or on the .eiJewalk, or in the guttel'
DR JOIJN J. SCRIBNER'S
adjoini ng the sam e, or ou Urn.t. hrtlf of the a J ley
sjon; hut Congress voted down a proposi- was in the act of kindling a fire, and at- or
nlle)'~ adjoining said premise:;, ttnet" harin,!€
tion to authorize an election this fall, for tempted to llOlll' coal oil on the blaze, when been n otoflc<l to l"Cmovc tlrn sa me.
Ouc ptr~on in lrn are annoyed with t hi!3 Ji.s8.EC. 3. That any person viallltill~ any of the ense; price refunded if no n.ilitd~ $1. may 13.
rcprcsontath-es to tho next session of Con- tho flames communicated with tho can,
prod.siorn, of thi s onlin::mcc, shall u1,un eongress. So that Georgia is yet under mar- which exploded, with the above rc,mlts.
yiction thneof, l,Qforc the may or, l>e fined U1
TilE SECOND YOlJ.'.!lE OF
tial law, and is not yet restored to tho Un- At new Vienna, Clint-On county, on 11ny s um not l ess than on dnl!::ir, nor l ess than
th~ f...es of th e mayor io onlel'ing, ahJ. the fees
ion. Our authority i, the ~ugrcs'Sional the 16th inst., Valentine Osborn stubbed and expense:.: of th e mar~hul in reJ>0rti11g, no•
and killed Elijah Haworth. The difllcul· tifving nnd rem.o,~ing, the ob~tructiow; comGlobe.
1Iii.i11etl of, nor e."t~eed:ing Afty ,folfa.n.:, und the Great llistorr of the ·war 1s i,o,.- re~dy!-:
ty arose about a hired ninn, whom Osborn 1co:,t
of lllOSCCUtion .
A~ents wantc.tl. Send for circulars , witb tep1}S
Tax on Tea and Coffee.
hnd pommded to le.we Ifaworth in the buS J~C. 4. ~rhat the 13th 8cction of an oYdiuauce a.ud a full _.:.lestription of the work. '.A.d(tre5s
The Banner complains thnt "Tea and sy season. Six men stood by, witnessed en titled "au Ordiuauc to 1cmovc obotructions ~ ei;.der & )fo~un.lr, t'bicago, 111. , 0 1· St. Lou•
Coffee arc taxed." Does the B anner re- the deed and permitted the murderer to es- from the street,;, allryf-=, sidcwal..k:- ;incl public- 1.~, )lo. , or Satiu1Jal Pul.Jli~hir,g Co,, Qincinnn·
jrrouml w i•t th e Cit.,· of Mt. ?ernou,H p u~cd ti , Ohiu.
4W,
member the time when they were not tax- cape.
} fa y 23<l. 18.H bo and the same 1::1 hereby n•1,cal•
ed? ·we must raise a revenue on someed
.
,\XTEIJ .Ull;:S-'.fM-l'o sell th• OC'J'A.·
- The val uatio n of relll eotnte iu Portsthing. Whl\t shall be taxed ?-R,publican.
8EC. 5. Thnt a n orcli11anre entillu<.! 11;t11 On:.li•
OOX Slo\\'JNG ,ll,\CIIINE, Tt is JiWe are not surprised that the Repab/i- mouth is $2,a21,36'1, nn increase in ten reftUiring the ownrr::i or oc(' upa uts of lors i11 Cl n~(·d, n1akC's the" Elastic J,ock Stltch l1 a.ml
the Citr of )fo,int V<'rnon to kt.'<·p the alley~ of' i<: w11r.-ant..."'-Cl for;; Tcnrs. Price $:t.1. A. II other
yea
rs
of
$1,000,000.
ca,i advocates the odious tax on "Tea aml
of sa id City free from fi lth 11111l obstru cti on s,"
with m\ 1111dcr-foed 80hl for $Vi o r
Last Sabbath, at Brown's Chapel iu vu~ • June 2Jd , 18.j7, I~ an<l th<.· ... nlh \' i'i Jwrc- mflchines
Coffee." Tea and Coffee are taxed because
kc:~ an"' infrin~<'menf1-1. .\dtlrcs'i OCTAGON
lJy
re>pcu.J
r
d.
..
~:,;w 1;-;c: ~L\ClfINr> CO., ~l. Louis Mo.
the bond-holder is not taxed. Two thou- Clarksburg, the Rev. J M. Wier, of the M .
8EC. 6. T hi ~ m·U ina ucc to tak e eft.Crt Olld he ('l)i$.'lj_E(U, 111
"Pitts.hurtd •, J'a., or llo8ton:
sand millions of property iJ,vc,,led in bouds E. Church, look iuto full connection, or ac- in ft)r(•e fro1u ti ri<l oflt.>r it-. 1•as~r1ge an1l du<• pub • i[;b~.
:-_:m.
count«!
for,
over
one
hundred
prnbationers
lit..ttiou
.
is exempt from taxation, and in order to
A D_\. Y- 1311 -:iuc:;s en tirely !lew
Pt1A.-.1ed Jul y 2.J, 1870,
favor the rich bondholder, a tax is impos- the res ult of tho rcviral tart winter. A
"and honornl,le. Liberal induceG. E. n.1 nro:w,
large
number
were
bapti,.ed
by
springling
mcJ1t1-=.
:Dcs.cri
ptiv~ circulars free. AgAlre88J.
C.
8.
Pn~E,
l,'lerJ.·.
Prr11idcnl,
ed on tho tel\ and coffee used by the peoC. RllF.D & co., Bid<)eforq, l[o,
~DI,
.Tuly 20-1 .-, ~7 100.
tmd two by imm~rsion.
plt,
acclamation.
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CITY MARBLE WORKS!
HOOV ER,

MARBLES!
TOMB STON E S !

T

HARTMAN & ECKER,

EATING HOUSE.
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A

-----------

MILLINERY.

NEW SPRING STYLES,

THE HOME OF

WASHINGTON.

1

•

LARGEST--BEST--GHEAPEST 11

DENTAL CARD. ·

Pile Oin.t11.1.e:i,1.t,

A.H.STEPHENS

W

11

$ 10

E NTERPRISE,

Indus try, Tact,

Liberality, and the Best Talent, have for
OYer Twent.y Yenrs been freely used u1>on

Moore's Rural New-Yorker,

ANOTHER CHANGE!
HORNER &

and

I Jn
f

r11o x

<'0111.

PJeu".

I ( (\)}':(1I itl:dt'I 1 cn~C':-i .
1

SUCCESSORS TO

Aud as a. r esult it is now, pre-eminently, the

Large•t, Be8t and Cheapest Illustrate<] Rn rjl,

l

Joi,eph ,.-~bc-r~ole
.S. and \V . .A. Di , . ; ne~•,

:' Djsucy.
J
Literary and Family• 1VeekJy in the , Vorld .Y virtue of nu ortl\!r of i-~h• i:,,nL••I out ut
Tens of thousands of wide-awake People, aJJ
th e C'ourt of <.'11111n1 nn J>J c•rt.c: of Kuo'(:
over the Continent, take and admire the ltural No. 9 , M,do Street , I'S Doors S outlt County, O hi o, nrnl to me ili r<X"t1..>f l, J- will oUt>-r
&.t«rrlay, &plembe,• 3d, 1870,
for Hs superior Ability, Valu e, J.Jlnstrati o n~,
01· the Po bile Sqna1•e;
for AA.I nt the door of th e ( ',m rt J low:c in llL
Vcrno~nox Couuly, Ohio, 0 11
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'elock, P. 'M., Style, &c. ·
DE.\.Ll::R!:1
1~
THE
PRESS
AND
PEOPLE
PRAISE
I1'!
thti- Farm known 88 the T. A. Johnson J'arm,
:8rit.w·rlay, .A ugu.,t, 13, 18i0,
containing 83 acres of choice land, 63 of ,vh.ich
For example, a n Exchange Emys: "Tim RuBetween Die hou rs of 10 o'cl1x:k .A . .M. anti t
are under cultivation-the balance being well ral is the· most Elegantly Print.ed, Ably Edi- Qrl'EENS\\'ARI\
0 1c)ock: 1>. ffl':, of',:ai1I day the foJiowin~ cletimbered. Th11 improvements consi6tof n. s ub. ted, ,t· ict ely Circulated nncl H ca.rti lv W el comc<l
scr1bed l ands nnd irn emcnt r-. J .. t Tract: 8ituGLASSW AltE,
st~u1 tial l',rame House, two good fram e Barns, Paper, n.~ a who le, which now finds its way
,4te. in ,..ai(l Coun ty 9f Ku !)
to-wil: Bci11~ part
Cistex.us, Sheep S.hed, and other out-buildings. n.mong the J>eovle."
WOOD AND WILLOW WARF., ift_ Lot no two (~) in rlu arter-l hrce (3) Town•
There is a. good Orchard on the premises, and
;fB}" Vol. XXII. begins .July 2. Try it!-sh
ip
rnre
n
~
g
l.-4-1·t~n
f 13) l t. R. )1iJi a.lse an abundance of excellent water. Po1S1;1es- Qnl y $1,.50 per volume of 26 number!!, o r $3
kU:Y. La_n1~, bo nnde(l nncl dc."-C'ril~l as fo ll ow-::
@ion giVen on the day of sale. per year. Le~s to clubA. Suhsc ribe Now!"'B
mng at
r_r t.
h • w~t _f-= iJe of the
• TERMS OF SALE.-One-third on the day of Address D. D. '.I'. MOORE, 41 Park !low, New
.roat.l Jeachn g
)ld(uK, 'r rnon o Frcde ricksale, one.third in one year, and the rem&niug York-.
GPR.
toJ 11.~
' 1 0 ,, from th e
one-tliird in two years from "th~ day of anlo.. E. corner o
e iou.._e no,v orcu11iN.l l1 y F .
Deferred payments to be securecl by mortgage
,v. Phmtrner aud 31 1inkl'! di st ant , th ence N
on U1e premiirea sold.
82° "\V.2.$.-20,.1,00_polcs t,o I\ .Rhfkc, thence S JOY 0
WU. 0. JOHNSON,
E 14 /;;I..JilO pol"" to a slake the11 <'c ~7¼ 0 ;J;J
Executor of Tho mas A. JohnFCOn, dec 'd.
46·100 pok~to tb c center oftl1<' Naid Rt..tte r~.id
will pn; for tlio New
July 15-ts.
tl1ente 1:$.Q \', i3 ir,,,ioO pok-!i io a. t,jtuke 1
f.}
• York WEEKLY DOLLAR SUN from now to Ami the stock flltrchnsed of Me,.,rs, White & tTtenceS i3& 0 , \V 2 10·100 poles to Uw pl ace of·
Cu., lf"e are closing out nt
January l ,_l ~i l. ONE DOLLAR will J)a y for
bcgin niug containing 1m ·ir re-1 :rnd 7 J-100 o(
the SEM l-1\'eEKLY do. do. 50 cents a month
.an acredllore or le. . ~ 1}r t11cr lo1 or Jilli"•
oel o( la'nd in the ount-y nn s tale fifor(',"uid
pays for 'l'lm DAILY SUN. Address I. W. Lesa 'than Oc>st !
ENGLAND, Pnbli~her, New York.
GPR.
and di-scribed ns Dwy~rs : ogle containing onC'
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF
Our NE"\V ·sTOCK l41JJ all Ucon purchased acre and G3-1-00 of an- acre ma. plat v.nd F:un·<'y
within a few <lays, nn<l _we can offer the LO\V- of the west r,ttrt of1ot No 2, in qr. :-J, 'fp. 'i 1
EST FIGUREll.ofRuy House iu the.Couutri·- .Ja1wtllcliWI1i; -iil;,fffnMIIW,l)pl'lmm
. fflckman,
C.u.._tµ1ty ur ·or, )JUtfc4 J , ~.~, )(l Undcd a'!
OVJL
Tl:IIILMS
AJIII.E
foJl<iw•;
h<>Jlitit1ing'arthl!
.
F..
co
11cr of a lot
OTICE is hereby giverr that th e undcr'-!ignofl8nd f!Old to DnTid~hnirr, in the ('E"ntcr of
...J.....
eel A,..,..i_gnee o~ John Be<:rtr/w-ill flX.(>OSC for
Inventors
who
wjsh
to
tnkc
out
Lettor"
Patent
Auel wo J(ln;ke,uo cxce_ptions to the Uule. ,ve the. Mt. Ve~n.on M.111 tb.le.r1.ik.tow11 road , th<.'m.·e,mle at Public Auction upon the prem ises the
are mh~ised to oounsel 'fith MUNN & CO., OOicon.l.i.al.ly'1it_rite all to
a.long said rond in a n ort hwc~ierJ~, conr~e 1J
follo\\ing real estate, on
'
tors of the Scientific American., who ha,vQ proserods mqre or less- totb.c Y1orJ h ~ud ofa boar,1
Thw·,day, .Aug. lltt., A . D. 1870,
cuted claims before the Patent Office for or-er Call and Exam in e Goods and ·Prices! f~nce e rected hy ,J ohn Dwycr-4..thcnc.C' tu lhe
At 1 o'clock P. M . whlch sa.id real estate is 1,it- twenty years. Their American nnd .1:..' urope an
N. " ' · co rn er o(t(.,UJ lo• /;Qld. to pavjd Shaler,
uated in the County of Knox and Stnte of Patent Agency is the mo.st extensive in the
('OU l"~C nbout. WC'~t~.ti.rl Urn t,1pnbcn of pole-~ not
BEFORE PURCHAfiING.
Ohio, ttnU deS<' ribed wi followa , to-"·it: One wor]d. Charges less than any olher reJinble
precisely known b11L.s11 bj c-t. ..to i-u rv('fi 1hence
certain tract being a J)n.rt of lot.No. 10 T own • ngency. A p nmphlet conta.inrng full instrucnlo ug fl1 c line o t" i;:a id Jnnd aold (o Da\' IU Shaler
HOR NER ti: KE L m·.
ship 8 and Range 14, U. S. M . L1rnd,; more tion1:1 to im·entors is sent gratJs.
lo
the place ofhcg innin.,c-> bcinl'.' thC' lot cl ecdcll
June
24,
1870-ly,
MUNN & CO., ,17 Park Row, N. Y. GPR.
particulA..r1y desc ribed as follows : C011umen•
by Cyrus Ball au<l )Yifl.j- to I•'. \V. l'lumm e, ,
cing at a corner on the Ea8t line of lands own•
June 14, 1856, ~ JI.J,>rn.i.scd at ,000.
ed by Joseph Beers. Said corner being also iu
211~1 Tmci: Berng put of lot No. 2, in fh C'
tl1e center of the Fredericktown and Chesterthird qr. of the scvcntl1 Township anti thirville l'oacl; thence South H deg. ,vest Gl 36-100
teenth Range U.S. M. JandR in t-ai,t 1;-ounf r un•I
perches to a corner, ,vitncs.<s a red elm 24 inch•
bound~U ns follow@, commcn<'jng Rt a, i--tnkc in
ches diameter. North 49 deg. East 16 links;
the roaU leading fro,n 11t. Vernon to Frede1·ickthence East 14 81-100 perChes to a po8t, witness
tow111 at lheS"uth-ea<i.t ('orner of a lot oflan<l
n. red ehn1 12 inches diameter, North 22 deg.
ROld Dy Cyrus ~all anJ. wife to Da,•irl i-:.ha lct·,
East 2 linas; thence North U deg. East 68 36·
th encca longsaH.1 road North. J.Sl 0 Wl'St 1-) nn<l
100 perches to the center of 8aid Fredericktown
45- 100 Jterchcti to n i;takC', thenl"e north ~iJ 0
rnd Ch~terYille road i thence South.west a}ong
ANTED AGENTS-To sell the HOllE
west on llte tli\"isio11 liue ofsairl lotl".lo)d to Davsaid road to the 11lacc of beginning containing
SIIUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.id Rbu ]c r to n~take 0J1 th e we.~iUn C' tht'rl'of .1 1
six (6) acres, more or Jess, being the same prem- Price $25. lt makes the " Lock Stitch," nlike
H0-100 perches, thence So1\t h 10~ 0 , t,;3~t.' J 1
ises com·eyed by Daniel Struble and wife to on both sides, nn<l is U1 e only licensed. under95- 100 perches tQ a ~take, tl1CJIC(' South 87J 0 ,
John B een~, by D eecl dat-ed June 0t h , 1868, a1id feed Shuttle Machine sold for less than $60.East 33 40-100 perches to the pfacc of be,i:dnreeorded in Records of Deeds of said Knox I...irf'nscd by " ' heele r & \ViJ~on, Grover & Ba11i11g1 containin~ twoc.1ri-es nnd thrcc -fourthi,1 of
County, 0., and vol. 5!) PP. 253. 254.
ker and Singer & Co. All other under-feed
on ncre more or } CSf-,1, reference hci ng to a f-=U rvcv
Also a. part of the first quarter of Township Shuttle Machines sold for less than $60 are in•
o.nd pfat uu1<l.e by Ilenry C
111 RC'plemhC.:r
i and Range 14 nforesaid, bom1dccl as follows: fringem ents, and the seller n.nd lQOser liuble to
16 1854, wi ll more fully ap \>C'nr, tog.,thn with
(.Allumeneing at the South-west corner of lot prosecution. .Address JOHN SON, CLARK &
nil the water ::m~l mill priYi cgcs hdnngin ~ to
No. 3, in the North line of John Ebersole'H CO., Bostou, .Mus~_.z.Pittsbnrgh, Pa., ChicBgo,
the nl,ove p1·enu,.;es :t!-i con\'eycd by C-yr nH13a11
:im.
land ; thence 1Yest on said lino 16 64~100 polt.>s Ill., or St. Lou i~, ~\lo .
1u1d wife to 1-uid Dayjd Shaler, hy dct..'d <lak1l
to a stake in said line ; then ce 46 50-100 1>01es to
April 28, l &i3, of record in suitl c-ounfy to which
th e Fredericktown and Chrsterville road ;
refcreu<"e may be had for greater ccrtuinty of
thence N. 65 deg. Ea,talong ••id road lo the
dc~cription.
·
corner of Joseph Beers' lot ; then ce South 54
Appraiflcd at $ 1,0()0
30-100 pol es to the vlace of be.ginning, estima'fermscnshon tJtc <lay oJ <:u.lt-.
ted to contain five (5) acres and forty-two (42)
ALLEN .I. BEA<'J1,
60LF AGEN TS
square rods, more or Jess, nnd being the rmme
~heritf K. C. 0.
premi~es conveyed to said John Beers,.____by Deed
JlA,-!<l!<G & JJ.\lrr,
A B,ok of 125 closel y 11rinted page-,, latel y
dat ed Oct 4th, 1854, and reco rded in rages 5i9
.\tt 1'r,, for Plff'~.
aml
rmd 58~ of vol. Q Q., Knox. co unty, records of is1med, contains a li ~t of th e be5t Americnu Ad~
.fOU--N ADA.TS.
Yerti sing .\[e<l ium~, givi11g th e mun · ·, circula• F OR SA.LE AT WHOL ESALE BY
Deeds.
'
JuJy 8•JW•$2i
.A.loo, in lots No. eighteen (lS) 11.nd ,iineteen tionsbund full pnrticuln.r.\ol concerning th e lead~
(19),_ in "rooclrulf's addition to sn.id viUugc of ing nil r nnd \\' kly P olitfonl and Fnm.ily
Sllf'rlfPB "ale- In Pa,·Utlon .
Newt,;pnperR, together with all thos.e buying
.F reclericktown, Knox County, Ohio.
MO
UNT
VERNON,
OHIO.
Thom
a-s ·Paul, et ..iJ. }
large
circulations,
published
in
the
interest
of
Also, the undivided one-fourth estate in re•
,-~
I II h: ll•lS. Corn. Plett•·
)fa)' l 3-3r.:.
mainder after the determination therein; of Religion , Agriculture, Litern.ture, &r.., &c.Geo.
P.
Hug h e'-, ct al.
the life estate of :Mrs. F,mny B eerH widow of Evcry Ad,er ti.ser, and every person who couy VJ11TUE of un or,l, •r of ,-uJo. in thi ."
Daniel Beers, d ecettscd, in the fot!m•,;ing real templatei; becoming such, ,,:iJI find this book of
PROB,l'l'E N O'I'I CI:.
Cit.~, i~sucd out oflh,, t'ourt of l'o111mon
estate in said Kuox County, Ohio, to-wit: In grent nt.l11e. MejJ ed free to our ncldre~11 on re•
OTICE
i6
hereby
given
that
tht:1
following
Plea"-,
<'eiptoffiftecncenl•.
GEORGE
r.
ROWELL
of Knox county, Ohio, and to me di, cctlot No one (t) nnd Reventeeu (17 ) feet off the
nnm e<l Executors, AdministrntorR nnc1 cd, I will oflt'r for sn ll', ut the door of tlw ( 'uu1 t
North side of in lot two (2) in.Shapster's add.i• & Co., Publis hers, Ko 40 Park How, New
Guardians, bnx e filed jn the o ffice of the P ro- Jlo u 'R', i11 ) Ji. V.l'rnon, Kn ox cou nl y, 0.,
York.
tion to the said village of I?redericktown.
The Pittsbu.rgh (Pa.) Luider, in its is~ue of bate Court, within aw.1 for the County o f Kn ox,
.Also, ahout (3½) three aocl one•half ncres i11
011 &1,,,-c/,iy, J uly 30th, , J. D., 1870,
tbei.r nccotu1ts and ,•ouch erg for sett l~rnen t:
)(ny
?O,
1870
t:-ays.
"
The
firm
ofG.
P.
Jlow)lorri~ Township, Knox Cotmty, Ohio, and
1
l~hH't' ll the ho uh; of 10 o'clo<.:k, A. )t. :mil L
George
Sttgor, Ex.eeutorofGeorgc \\1 • ~abeing tract sub-number (14) fourtee u, in lot No. e,11 & Co., winch jt,;rmei;, thi.8 int~restioJ? anti val•
o'el0t•k 1 P. M., of~aid dav, lhe foJJowi;1g ,k.;
one (1 ) of the second (2) quarter, sexenth (7) u:1blc b oo k , is the larges t. nnd best Ad"crtising ger-Partial.
Li'n.cCs r r,nred ... o(He·d E!-htt , trM,·i t :'fownshiP. nncl thirt.eenth (13) range U.S. :Mil- Agency in tll e United States, nncl we Cf\ll. c heerThornns L. llogga and C'l\ttfl. Elliott, J'Jx.ec u- cribetl
.Forty-seven a..ml 01.ie.-ht1lf flt'H!.':I of l:lnd in Ou•
i tary land District in said Knox County, Ohio. fully recommend it to the attention of th m:e tors of John L. Bogg,i-l'nrhal.
Jlcnry hl c.Lnin, Gmll'<liau of Floren e~ ·;rn1l fou rt h quart<.·r of k>w1u:bip ~h, (f)) in ran,c:-1•
Snid property will be solcl t.1ubject to the who tlc·1ti rc lo ad,•crtisc their bu'iinc11s ,-;cientfi.thil'tce11, (U) U. :,;. J. I. L:.tnch,, in K11o x c·o1111 h·,
homc11tead rights and exemptions of saill.Ilank- cn.IJy and systematica lly in s uch a waJ·: tlutt )felindR Gorsuch- J'inal.
•
Pau] , rdkcr, Adn1iuistrnror, will the will Ohio. 4JJp n1 iFCtl .it ~:J,$()()_
rupt, and to the expectant right _of dower in i:-4, to ~ec ure th e l argest am ount of puhlH.:it~· for
'.(,\·fnl:l' acr(:''i in t he- '-C<.'11t11l q tw rtf'r, of tow nGP~ .
the lea st expe nditure of money."
aunexed of)lomn Engl e--J>arlia.l.
saHl real ef:.iatti, of lus wife, :Maria Beer8.
.J. N. Durr, Exec utor of J.B. Thom~.g-Pnr- s hiJJ ai1: (-0 ~aJl4 rang~ hn' h~ (J:!} ir) l'-K l<l Knn-\
The H ouse on in lots e ight ee n ancl nin etee n
county_, O)uo, .4pJ11~.iijP<lftl $1,0(~).
A.GENTS WANTED FO.R
tia 1.
·
( lS and 18) is well built and fiuelv fiuil:,hecl
l-:o., foJ·ty aert">..i, ,r<'~t pa.rt of lot fo ur ( l ) 111
Lot Norrick, A1lmi11i:--ir:1tor ofSamud 1Jt'l'l l
throu$"hout aml in goocl order, large B arn, Outqua.rlef tlrl'Ot", -.(:H. t:ftm,11i..,hjp · ,{6} ii\ mn•'l'
- l•'inal.
lhtilllin&F8, ~ood well ancl ciater.u.<,l, &c., choice
Davitl ('0F:11n, .Atln1ini:-:tra lor of ltowfand twt>JYeJ (12).jn :-,:;lid J' IIOX, countr, Ohio. ~\
fruit trees, 1u fine bearing concl..ition.
OF THE WORLD,"
pn1;1~ l ..\t f;:..,000.
l3urk - P:1rtinl.
Tuucs OF SALE-One-third c:m.::h a nd th e
~\fj,o, 4 f•;J6- l ~ _a<'rt , puri of lot. numbt•r :!i,
Qnrn. o::;; r-~ 'I II0t;8.AN D ILLU$THA1'10.:,;:;,.Rufu8 "\\'nnl, Guurt.!iun of Snrab n~umnnbaln nce in. 1-ix nncl hveh-e months from dote of
in
th e fourth qtrnrler, or tm\J1:-.lii1; :,.j
(1>) i11
snlc.' , " 'ith inkrcst, secured by )fortgage on the T1ru Jnrget,; I, heist selling, and WO'it attraoti\"C 1;-inal.
rtlllt,rc
thiricrn , ( l~ ) i11 ~i ,l.K11 0~ <.'ollJJl' Oliin
tinbscription
hook
ever
publii;h
cd.
SC'nd
for
C. J. "\\·" right., G1rnnliun of Ma rietta 'J'ri,tihle
prem i~~8 . K TUtTLE, As~i~ncc.
~\pprni.~ccl at. $ 180.
· '
Cinmlurit, wilh terms at once. Acl<lress U. S. - Final.
July 15-4w-$20 .
.A.I~, lot .3U , -jn,_ lhc i:: 110.Jiri-.io11 of fill' l \·k'"
l'UBLlSlilNG CO. 411 Broome Street, N. Y.,
:.Me8h ue }[ett.on, Gunrdhm of lh,bcrt nml AlJ?ari
:
1
f:~ru1-i
jn
th
c.fir~t,prnrtcr,.
of'
tcrn
nJ.. h !1~
1
177 "\Ve,;t Fourth
CiucinnaJ i, Ohio, 130 vin :Melton-Pttrtiul .
Routh l;'Ja rk St-., Ch icago, Ill ., 410 :Uurket St.,
Absaloni ShrirnpHo AJ.minji,trntor vf JJw1ry ~1x, (6) JU range Hnrtc{'n, (1:{) rn s:q d Knox
cou nty, Ohio. Th i:-; Jot wl,ich i ~ -:uhjPd to a
St.. Lou18.
4w.
nrner-Pnrtil\1.
I.
1 i:1 ;Jpprni,..._-..f at
:Uoy Coe, GuarJ.inn uf J ohn D. Cue-1,'ar• 111nrtga~cof$:,00
'l'- otnl npprn isc-ment.-- ;!-0,:•81,
tial.
.\ SS!G~EE'S SALE OF
'l'Et:"'.\IH OF RALH.- On c-t hjrd 0,1 th,• ,by ol
Simon Shaffer, Gu:.u-clian of Allen l:Jord cntin le, onc•lhinl in one year, anti 011~-H1inJ in· two
Th at th e Bel(f Mo wers-tho Rest Drovpcn-i~ finaL
yeN r~, the ilf'ft>rt('(l paym('nt:-t to b<.• on inkrt.'st,
the J1el-lt S~lf-Huker~ to he found in theworl<l
John 11. Jagge r , Acl11.Linhilrator ofJlarmOn
anc l i;:cc u rt.>(l hy 111ortgt1,~ on the pr~isc,~.
are the Gd~innl aud Reliabl\! Doubfr•.ftl otion n . 'frout-Pnrtrnl.
Al,LV.X J. IlE.H ' II ,
is h~reby gh'e ~~ ~hat thf' 1111d~r- .iEtn a )foc h1ue~, maa e by the .lETN A. MAN U- "\Vm. McClelland, .Atlrni11iHlruior of E. l!. Oant
~lret·ill~ K1)fix cOtlnt~· 1 ()hio.
s1gu{'(l1 £'U!s1gnee of ,\ 1llinm L . Mc rrrn , FACTURJ NG ('0., o fSal em , Ohio. SC'nt.1 fo1· -2nd Pru·ORI.
·
}'
-:.
\',·.
('o•r,-o~;
Alt'y.
for Pditio111..-rJ.::,
Pamrhlct
co
uta
inlnl!
nitrti
c
ulars.
GPJ~.
will oxpose for r1u loat P11bli c Auction, on
1>eN1orns .interested m1ty filo writ.fen c ceptiotus
Jun e !!.-l-5w-~ta.
to any ofsn.id nccount.~ or to nny itl'm h ereof,
ll'ednmlay, A_,,g,,,t 10, .A. D., 1870,
WA:,Tim, 500 Goon SA1,1<8- on or before the 25th dav of Jul y A. JJ.1 8701 at
At 10 o'cl ock A. ::.\I., npon the premises, the
ms:,, Loca l.orTran,Ji11g. Ad· which iime sui1l iwcouiHs will be for hcul'tn g
foUowing l{ en l Estate, whi ch it.'\id real estato is
• dress , with stt"t R1p (i:;amplel'! ttml Hctllt."ment. . C. B. ClUTCllF'J t-;LD,
situatt.'tl in the co unty of Knox nucl ~tnte of l U. J.,
Prol.Ja te Judge, Kn ox County, O hio.
Ohio, and tlest:ribed
foHo~, to-wit: :Fifty. worth $1 1 11ent for 25c., G. E. KAJ ,B & CO.
Jtdy s.,r:1.
'
nine (59) feet off th e North 8itle of in-lob three Rushville, Qhjo.
and fonr (3 and 4) hi U1e villttge o f ·Fn::dtiricktown , in sqid Countv and Statf".
The Grant Cigor Tip A dm inistrator's Petition to Sell Rea!
Also, thirty (30) feet wide Korth tmd Son th , 1s a JHlYclty and a. p le1umrc. Samples 30 ceat.s.
Estate.
and two hundred and thirty-o ne (231) feet long ~\. GH.\N'1', 1>. O. Box 4:100, New York .
O Snrnh hnbcl Hrick..:r amt Sim on BriCk- Solicit Custom and Merchant Work.
Emst and " 'est, im.mcdiatel/' South of and ad·
l'r, her hw,baml , of Jowa couut.r, i n the
joining saill J>O rti ons o f saic in-lots No. (:I a.ml
E X C H A ~ E 8 F L O Jl.
SUl.tcof Jowu, )fary J . .\lcClory 1 arn]--- ~
4) in sa id Yillu gc of }.,rcd eri cktow n, Knox
Mc<..' lon' he r huHl):.iiul, J nmes .F l etcher and
County, Ohio. Also, in-l ot~ No. nint>ty -nine
Emnia J.·fdcher, .w ith hct· hu sbancl , whOJ-CJ1:t1rw 1'AYS CASH FOB. WU:EA T.
(DO) and one humhcd and nine ( 10~) i.u sa.id
"\rithout Pajn_ Price 25c. Sold at <lrug uncl iR unknown, of Butler count y, in th e Rtllh) of
vilJage o fl., red erickto,'fn.
Iowa, David Fl ete·her, Kllon lil1:1lohe r a) 11l 1'aD.-Jlven• :t'Jou1•, 'l(eal nnd 1,•,,,, ,1
Al.so, in-lot8 No. fire an,1 ~;x (5 nnd 6) Dar- shoe ,;tore~. Burnplcs m1tiled on rece ipt of price hun ],'Jek hpr, of T1\lna to unty, in tbe 8ttLte of
ingto n'sA<.lditiou to th e said Villuge of Frrder- and t rad t:: .sup11lied by the JAPANESE CORN 1owa:
.A.l (1ltp-0iul:1 in fo1t'tl ttml 9uarm1!te !l.nli~fm__
icktowu. Also the fo1lo\vi.J1g deacribetl real es- }'IJ:E CO., ;}4 Pjuc l)tr~et, ~cw Y ork.
You ure herc br notifil-'1.1, that 011 the h ,t J :." ·
tate, t!ihrnte<l. ..in the Township of Berlin , Knox
tion.
of JuJy, 1\ . D., 1870, th c 11ndersigne1 I, A<lmini; .
County, Ohio, and bein~ all th a t lo t or pnrccl
trntor of th e .t>'tttto of nn,·ill )[eG u.d u, llc-<·'tl.
Being a crip\1le, ( haYc made h ouse plauning filed hil:i tu:litio11 in lhe P robate Com·tof .H.110~
o f laud lying am.l be ing m th e third (3) Quarter
,IOIIN ('OOPl\lt ,\ c·o .
qf T o wnship eig ht (8) ancl range thirteen ( VJ) a. sp ecial ~t u t y . One bui lt lu~f scallon lrnR county, Ohio, th e ol1jcct l',nd JH :.w<sr o f whi c h
) I I. Y cruon, De<'. 24, 1.~1\H.
Unite<l States ::MHitary District in Ohfo, i11 proY c<l a. m.01.lel of com ·eni ence, 1Jea uty n.nd pditio n wa"' 1'1 0llb11t1 an order frOm s.i id Court
Descriptive circulars of l>Jnm for tho saic of the fo llo win ~ dcHcribc(l Jl.caJ E"'which said lots or parcel of lnocl is more par· ecouoru,·.
JOHN W . RUSSELL, J1· .,
ticularly .described as follows: Beginning at a Yiom,, ~etc., with genera ) iuforn3:ntio1\ of vulu~ lat,, of u-hich snic1 Dnvicl 1'lcGugi11 died hit•zf>ll
point or stake thirty•six (3G) polei and ei~h - to ::il l, !:it'Ht f ree, Alltlrcii~ (with stamp or io;cript for I.he purpose of po.yin~ Urn indcbtedne1-,t,1 of"
l'"'TT a11,J 0110-palf.(lSl) link• <lne :North from a if co11Yc1til•11t,) GEO. J. COLBY, A.rchih..'Ct,, i;:aid d ecede nt's estnt.c; snid Real Estate l1l'in g l'IIYSlCJ lN .\ND SIIRGEOJ\'.
Jack ou~stump, situate<.\ on t h e N orth Bank of \\ ..at~rbury, Y t::rmont.
situate.in Liberty to wnshjp , Kuo~ county, {).,
F.$PEC'Tl;-lll,L\" an11outH"'"'- lo hi -; nM
the E a.st branc h of O,tl Cree k , oue rod from
'l'Alt SPANGl,ED BANNKU .-A ,, ml hemg Lot !mh. No. twol (2) 111 th e 8011 th
fri,•1Hlc: th rit ht• Ian.-. 1'1 nm t"I I thf' pr.1tlil'C nf
the centre of snid creek, n ea r the State read
large -1-0 column pttpcr 1 1-,eclger t-: ize, illu s- East p nrt pf LQt No fi vu. (.j) in th e 14 1J1• arler )k'lli(•in('. ]~~ i,h~n1·(•, 1,,-ilK' t·h· t,rn n ... hi11. Kuen,
Jeadin g from Mt. Vernon to Man s.field ; thence
oflht,
G(
h
i;c"\•P''•hip':-md
14th
ran
ge,
l
\
H.
M.
.
trnh..'tl to Skc.khe"', Poetr~·, "·it 1 Hnmor, gen ncounty, Ohio. :Pu-.t-O llif~a1hlr~ .~,
l.ihcriv.
North on e h1m1.h·ccl and se,·en (l0i) rods six i_n e fun, Nonscn...~e (of a sem:iblc
kind ,) u ncl to L:.111dF1 in Hn hl co,rnty1 bounded ns lol low.~ 1l•'eh. 1~.:1m*
·
nod one-half (6½) Jinks to a ,;take; thence East
the ex p0,m rf ofSw intlli11g, l{un1bugs, etc. Only 0n the Noi:U1-1n~.. t "hr iands ow n ed h}' ,v· li u. 111
(160) voles to the ce11tre of saicl crc~k i theqoe 75cts. n yc..,r, n11d n. SlU>Orb cngrn.,-ing " Enin- Tan, on tho Snutt\•""n·~t l)y lnnd.--. f,) 11('rh ·
('HIBNEJ(',; 0 11, Ll'f<Tnt; f. ,,- the Hni1.
do"fn said preek to the IQPlll.h of~ spfipg run geUn e," l 1-:?x~ fcot, gl'ati@, 30,000ci rcubti o11. owned 'Gr .A quilo )J<,G11j(in de-.. ¼- lj .un,l l l u1·e ~ r.o C'N1t~.
mav n .
,~hipµ formfJ !J1c bol1n~fary ~ehvee µ said lot and Mon ey rcfundt:!cl to all who n.-::k H. H is wide~ 1~:t'-;t b_r lands Ql\tled lif .John l1 •c:hto ,-:nhl
~
'l'()VE~, Tm-\·:-iit·, ll ou.,t~ F111rn~1ii 11,-:- Good"
a lot o,rned by Andre~" Adams; thence up said awake, foarlc~<1, truthful. 'fry it now, i,i ch1: tra ct ouurn.i111n◊ two nml one-hulf (2!) U(•rt·~
J'un,p~ o1 :ill k1mb, Ua-. Fi1ti,1't', Ro uJin g
Spring run to the Spdng; thenco due "\Vest th.ira year. _Sp et·~ m cn.<: frt'f ~ .i\.fMri:,r;~ 11 1-b~:,; r~R," more or lcs1<1 .
teen ( 13) poles four (4) link• to the place of be· Hru"'
'l'h e saiU petiti on will ho for bea rin g- on iho 8po11 t i111!, 11l1,I nJJ kin,1~ nr R.q1:1frin~ d o n <"
1
.hd8,
N.
U
.
gimliQg, containing by 6Bti1~u1.tio1l . shtr•d ght
Gt h tl1iy of Augu"t, _\_ D. , 1~70, ,1 4 JO ()\• ltl<•k, 1•rc•rnnt' • 1111 d flll1 r1>+~1r11,I<' !t•nu.~, :lt the oM
<::.frt.11(1 undl'r Jfn ~ ,1ii.-· JJi.11/, hv
auij Q!le•h!tlfa~res (GS½) llJOre or le~s being the
O O I{ AGEN'l 'S ll'AX 1' ED .- "Ln- A.)[.
JOHN WEL<'II ,
earµe pretnjses con ycyed tu ~tdsl ,\•illiam L. .
"'" ' I'!
HF;: ny ER J1ETT.
llics ofthC \rl1i_te H ouse." Nooppol'- itio 11 .
.A.dmi1.1i -.1 trntt•r of nn,·id )JcGu.{in, dec'd .
Merrin by deed fromlia1~ahLewii-., dated Sep· Steel en9~aYiug~. Uapid ijnJei.. For <'irr11hu·~
COO PEn , PORTPR & )iJTCJlJ~LL, .\tt y's.
llJ•, HF.t~T \\ (>()(1, lon·t.1,<ll nil ~~t1-:~
!ember 30th, 1865, n11d recqnled in Page 411 of addre88 u. H, Punqsn 1NG ('o., N . Y., Ci11.J nl )~~12.:..
nrny 1;1
lT. 1-~ nltETT 'S.
yol. No. p;J d co<ls r£<lords of Kqox (IO I\ qt~·, Ohjo. ciw\ r1tl u11tl ('hi t:ngo.
Also, th~ fullO\ptJgdcsbril)Q(] real estat e ·si t.JIE EXC!,l'~ l\' I•; Hl(;ll'I' for he,;t Slate
S
~
erllP~
!!al
e.
ca.tt,~Ju e T h eological Sl'11oo l ..ua~ed U1 Ton·usJ1lp of .Berliu 1 Knox co un ty, 0.,
unrl Jron ,lf,u-bdi~nl )/1111(cls . at
U11..it11rian; Ctlu cate.'i 1linistcril i $100 a H . 'r. Pun er, at:lm 1 f)
flµd Qelng part of lot (22) 'twenty-two .in· th e
mar l :J
ll . EH H l•~T T'S.
fourtl1 Q11nrter ·Qrthe eighth (8). Town, hipnnd year to poor :,tudet\t.8_i hcgii\'-1 At1g-. l!). Arply
L. Jl(!a~f;n
gto n, 'r l I K U :x. ( 'om11111n P leas. - ~'\'IYE•.'-\, f'ork "' ;.111d Rp~~ ;ff\il ki1H1"
lhirtc.mtli ( 18) l'!1UfiL• 1 Unih:lt S~qh:n laliU ~ry ~ ·':'-· 1\.. J,htr.u1or.e, llellclnll(', l's. - - - - ·
n: .
hc,,-t fHl1.l as ch c;.tJ• tt.'- any 1 :11
'
l ands i~1 i::;, iq K11ox Cp.1 OI1in, l)o11ncleU tt.S folllOOK.- Al(cnls sell 1110 j" " week Nit•h9fo..q P JRh arty
mo,· 1:3
ll. J·:ll llt;TT'R.
lo\ys: llegiuni11g nt q sto1Je itfthc cc1\trc 9f the
Price ~- A.dlirc~ L. :--:T •; l•i l1LN8
ct a l.
J
J'red~ricktown and Auuty roud, i~1. the 'Enst
no~ AXll \\·nonE~ l) l'" J'S: in all v11rir '
y \' l RTU~-:; oJ an ord~r of f4tdu in tlll"I ca t,je
lin e of saitl lot hrent;-•two C~2): tb1;J11CP. Nt.t rth Hul"t{t,rd 1 (\,n1),
fj ('-;i, ('lh'iJJ\ Al
JI , 1-; I{ ll.ETT 'S.
i~"th'il on to f the Co urt 0J"l'o111_11um l'l e:.i~
l <leg. 20 ml,,., fills!~~ UHOO l'P'l• IQ a stake;
AN'l'ED, AG l-:N'l'S.-·$:.!0 W.1 tc h ot: K1w--:: cm~uty, Ohio, aud to 1110 dir1..·ct~ l, 1 -,flE BERT ( t)fll l½okimt ,-,,,,,.,.~, :1t
th ence Nortl, eighty -tl1rce and thre.c-fouttlvi
']
free, to CYO l'I LI n ~ m a n wlu1 wi ll ad ~
- 11rn v 1:J
11 ESH Y EHJn;TT'K
(8:l.j) West fifty (50)tocjs; thc11~cS011lh I! We8t ou r Agr nt. Hu<-i111:M-" li ~ht t:m l h o11ornble; will otter for i:::n le at t he door of the Cuurt
eighteen (18) r0<ls to a stake: tl1e11ceN. 8~'1 tleg. payi. $aO J•U1 th.y. All,Lre<,ls H. )[onroe Ken - llou 'lc, in Mount Vernon, Knox Co unt y, Ohio,
rrompt. Honorable. Reliable.
62 ni-10!\ fi><J•"' ft •l~l<OJ ·~• •\00 South H nedy & l'o., l~ittfl hl\rg-h , P:i.
On Jlio,1C/ay, A1,y11st 22d, .A. D. , 1870,
C: 1•:.!\ T~ \Y .\XTJ:I) in <."•t·n· <'ilr t,rn ,,
cleg. E;atst 33·68 rocl.1:1 fo ;i st.ope ii! the ce ntrc.,SOf
bctwcl'n lh e hour:i of 10 o'c lol'k, .A. )L, und I
an•I n!Ja.i:C for 1h1 1,ngt·~t :;1ul tt;o~t ·w
~ .. li;;· ~f' o'clock
State road i tliepce Sol!th 35 deg. }~a.fit, 4G rods "'\XTE ,vrLL PA)· AGJ~XT~
the
folluwing
<le-1 P . ll., of :.::nid t{ay,
c<.•,,..;:fu
l J)OLL.\l t ll Ol':--.1•; i11 lht• t·•rnuln·
l ' l'
1w1~ \\:·{l(\l.. u,, hll ow a lnr~c cou1i nh,- 8C ribcd r('11.J el'.l tate: llt·iiig ii, the Cou nty of
to a ston e, in centre of the f rc<l eri cktown a nd
Ap1ity 1ioad ; th on1;6 8tillihl 60¾ d eg. w~tit, 30 ~ion to ~1 n11r 111.:w Inv1·ntio11 1-1 . .Addrl•-::i-; J . Kn ox antlf-it.i t0 of"Ohio, a11t\ lu,:ing \Jn rto f !he 0:\"LY 11 ~1~,,nrl•\l'!-l'd lw Jiu • l1·:t1 lim;- P:q~1-r-:-.
tuul E xp n.',"1 C'o.'~ nf tl~t' l 'uil(·<l f-:.t;11t•.-.1 . 0 111
rod':-! to a sto uo; tho1ice 8oulh 1 ~ deg. "\\' est 23- \L l:"'J!LX K & CO., N ar"ludl. )Iich.
fir8t quu rh!roftownr-hi}' ;.i ix ((i) oud {an."e No. _l!"l'')li-i .1.,-iYe u11in•,1:.i:d Mlfi..ifal'linn, onr {'"-' 11i11111 -:
32 rods to a sto ne; tl1ei)ce Son th S.'H l]eg. Eust
tl, irtec n (1:3) houudtxl aud tk~ ril.K'd a~ fullo,rs : to .\l,-1 ·nt" l'nn n ot l>t· 1•xct•l l1'fl :I nd follt •h<>t·I, . _
ii2-12 roclfJ to a ston e; th ep<'e North 3.3¾ deg.
A DAV ! --40 m•w nrlid,•,.; for
llt th e NortlH•nt-t co1·1wr of a tr;,ct a 1'<' f°n'<'. 11 :l\•in~ t wo hut r~t•.-1 - B, ,,<fPtl :tHd
W 43~82 tl)(ls rr, o. stu1~u l,i Uw ot otre ot'Frci.ter·
"-' U A.c;:,~nts. 8,n,tplcsfrt•e. H. 1:. ~IL\ W ~Beginning
':'h!i11inf,_twormd onc- hnlf n<' rt~.s. dcL"th~11 by Chif.'a~o~ ,n n· forilith•'-1 llr-t' IH\Ptf1Pil h '( l 1 am l 1111r
tow-11 m)d .A..rnity road; the11ce ~orth if.I¾ d eg. A lfrcd, ~[c.
\\ 1ll ulm \ o rk to J uincs Unrl t>, aml ruunin /{ 1111.;;illl'"-"-: t' Xt"t"I\ I.~ in amount :\JI ofht•r ('0Jh't•n1"
E ast 16·80 rods to ~ sjo qe i rhence N ort Ii 65-t
thence Routh se\'cntv-one Ut:"~1-ees "\Ve-:t with in thi -. tnuk• t·urnhinr-d.
deg-. East a.long the oe,,trc of U1e road 'ii-48
SALESJI EX .. -.Sc n<l for ('irl.'nl;1r, 1t firs! . ~ot'lh Unt::of..:a irl tr:lct twen ty.fh-c (\l\d ei.~ lit yfl.end for ('i1·,·11lar-. un,I Fr,•r ( ' luh to
rods to the place of bc&ri1rni11g, c4ceptiug a. clu.ss bu/jiner-;,: nn,l :-:tC'ntly (' mpl o nne nt. n. _
F . ('lght-hundrdh ~ (:t.) ,SR. JOO) \)oles lo A t-tone
~- C.. '. Tlltl-\ll '~0\'.1.\:.t '0 ,1
snp1U piece oo h.I , coqtain.i1lg tifty-six (.56) acns l10"·E, :o .-\n·h Rt rcc t, Phibd clpl1ia Pa.
1
lhence ~ t\ th t wC'1\ ly •twu i\ll< 0 1\e- li a lf (:t1i) J ;J,; l•'t'l ; l<'rnl ~t., l!,,, t 1, or
inoro or les.-1 i >, 11t.1 be.i11g the-san1e pre nii~cs t;:o ntweho untl eig ht y-~\.~ hurvlrtit hli ( 11 86- l UO) ~-'>J t_
1:·,1-( Sl:1 1,, :,.;t_, ( 'hu ·:1:.:n
yoyed lo ~ id W111 . J... }forl'h.1 by Do(lq fro m
JI UiUAN 1'1 A(' JI I N I s,- }>Oles ton sto1,c~thence .North .<;i.dy·HP. ,·tin ,rnd
Joshu a 11uckwaltcr, Qaletl A j1ril 5th 1 1865, nncl
Rook.
J~roc for ,-: lamp, onc- lrnlfdc~r<'c!-1 Ea"! 1\n'uly-foor and ci~bfr(' n S'l'O 4.!HIIO l , Dl;;ll1'i 1!1 l~l, TJN(; .
reeorded in P. P . 34 nncl 35 ,·o . No. 55 deecls rec- IA HhA]'; l & lO.,.l'{, Y.
hundreths (:U l 8- H)O) \)o lef'fl to t\ M~Oll Oi th onet•
IIE a~111n;1l 1111'c•lin;;of 111~· t'-t11to:kl1ohll'r.-.1 n l
ords of' Knox C9u n tr, Ohio.
North thitte1; n ( l 2) ( cg l'cl\'! t ~n~t cleyen h ud
t he ( ll',·<'l ~rn• l, .\foun t , t•rnon aml J >l'la SRi<I l'"•POrt;r 11'ill be ~old enhjert to nny extl~irty•throo hundre th s (11 :JJ-100) poles lo u wtirt' 1:ai l rnad (',1mp;l11,·, r111 tliudt·1·tio11 of l)j .
l)
IHO
lJS,
11
0
\1'
S'l'U
ANGE!-~
peetaut rig11t of llower in snht l'"euJ ~ tu to; hi s
postuL the place of I.K'g inniue" co11h\inf11 ~ one r<."(:ftjrrt, &., ,\.ill bt.• l1t·l1) HI ll1l' prindw,t ofti1•p
~'
ho
~li1r,:l
~tl
ftar!ics
l'1:in1to
l'on1panion
wife, Sara h C. U errin m;:ty hav1}-.
th e -des1nd mfornrnt to n . Reul fn• c for <lCr_p nml 011c liumlrcd am forty-one pole~ n,ore of ~:1id l 'ornpa11y , in t lw <..:ity of \I n u11t \ 't•111 ,, 11
T1mr.rs 01-· $A 1.1·:.-011e:Lhinl Cash o'Iltl th e co1thuus
tump . .AddnJ"-"i MRS. H . !\.lETZGEH, Hano- or Jcf-l:-1.
Kn,, x t·nunh·.hOhio 1 on lllt• ;.!tith , l:•y vJ Jul/
hnlnncc in six nnrJ twd,·e IJlOnihs from date of sver,
l)a.
'l'ERM S OF S \.LE-C,Hm,
.\.. 0., 1, ;'O, ttti I o'clock-, it • :)1.
· '
Sal e, wiiL. interest, 1;cc1in.,-'tl !Jy Mort g-a.qe ou the
.A J•11rai.,;t·1l l\t :i, J G1 000,
J. S, IH \'J S,
l)ron1i~es.
i:;. S. 'fU'f'l'Lt~,
M,Lf:N J, Im.I('! ,
.J
II
ly
8-M
~l'1..·r~tar.r.
E1\
'
~lEOJCA
r,
P,DI
PIILJ<:T.-fle,nin"
I
Jilly 15-,r-1 -~22 .JO.
p.~f-=ig11~e.
~hcrW~ Kqox CO\\,lltr. 0.
Ph yliic~1l awl :N"orvons D uhi lily its e fll.-'<." t.s1
8.A.rr, l "lOJ!'l'tt lt. (.\:. l.fHHtrn!
!'JH.I Cl} l'c. Price 2,} ocn1 ~: A1l(lrti~ SEVRJ:>
Attorney'• fur Planliff.
Exec11t o1·H' "91l cf).
f..\10 r M,l,..eu m of A..natomv (lJ8 l3ro:uh,'ay 1
Ju ly 2:!-5w-$ l:t
' '
·
F"O::El. SALE,
ll 1~ 11ncler~ i~ 11 ecl ha.ve l,oe n duly ;1/lpoii1ted Nl'W Y1..,1rk,

Messrs. Geo, B. White & Co,, I
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NEW _GO 'O DS!

RARE BARGAIN.

REAL

ESTATE!
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P A TENT S .
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Newspaper

Advertising.

A.T.STEWART&CO.

1

FOR THE UNITED STATES.

Messenger, Browning & Co.,
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RARE BARGAIN.
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REAL ESTATE!

N or1cE
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STEA~£ ~f ILLS.

GEN'fLEMEN,
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A MODEL HOUSE.
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nncl qua litled h.,· fht> f'L'uhnte Cour

pf K11ox

VALUABLE PROPERTY

P

O

~J-:- Il .,_\. LE :t-.llL-E E.i s t of towu ,,11 lil t•
S YCJIO.\f.\ ~C'Y, OR ROULCJIAIOI lN(i.
AD:lJI NIS'l'U ,l 'l 'Oll' 8 N OTICJ.,; .
co un ty, Ohi o, }~."t.cc uto rs o( the E stn tu of
. l 'oshodo 1,1 l'\K1tl, :! J rit·rt:.-; or la11d Fun1t1lry,
- A wonderful hook; it i:;hows how l'il hcr
untlerfiigncd hw, been duly appoi11te1 I
Anth o11y "\\'hite, Jato of K1w.x co unty. , 0, <l eand qualified by th e Proha.te Co urt of Knox w1t h gornl watcr-\)OWt'r, U fct•l h1..·;.1d ll l'\·rr
cea<:tctl. All p trs(1JL~ in,lcbtetl to ~<\ iiJ (';s tate it re xex: ca n fmwinatc any one the,• wish , in ~tanlh·.
requ ested to mak e imm ed fr,tc payment, and ( A 11 J><IB-"C!i-'J thj ~ power.) It tCach e,-; how lo gCt County, 0. Adm.inistrntor of the Estate ofJlira111 fai l in,-:' w:1kr ; g:<K'K on·lwril -'11 J:rt\fl~I fruit
thoiW h, viJ1g r,!q im• ~!f~in•t !he ••in1e 1ril! pr0 • rich, ,\ lcherny , 8or~rit·~, Ineantationf.l, De mon- Burnt--, Jato of _J (n o:x; County, Ohio, <~ea~- om•-third a<'rc ~<'t iu Uttati11~ hl,Lt•l..lx•(ri~• ... ;11ui
se11t Htcui /}~It pr~~r.jl jfl 1!1t1 111j<lij<8ii;!]t<!' frll' olqiiy, .u,,r;ip,, ,i1,1•HPri•111, Spi••i1I1n! i~% Har, ed. All 1wrson~ 111ikhte,l tu i.,id estil,ttl!Q'!l re- otl!l'r ,-:nwll fr1\it 'l1. f11r fortl\\'1" 1)11r-tit:t\la~ i11
riagc (111Hlt~l oi,tl fl. }hfH.H'~!]cl wonderH, Jt cu n <1uest-0<.l tf> ~nak ~.i i1nm ~1.linlo Wlrmqnt1'n.nd ' oi,;o f\l ll fC 01\ 0\t)J)rcn11:-.~.
a llo~rn ncc.
KEZfAJf "\\'lrITti,
Jul y g.;sj,l
' ltVl'l'>' Hl l'JI ,~ ;.d)i.
be ob tilii\t!~I hy ff." •111111~µ; ~cl(Jrr-. ", wilh lO C('llV! lu~viug ,clnims fl.<ra'i,,fit thp ~f\ lllC: '\ 1lt 1l r1!~e·n t
.
JA~!ES WlHTI•;;
po~tn~c, lo 'J'. \V. EYA .1 1 S ~ CO:, No Jt, South them J.ul y· 11rovCJ to tl!e1.mdc.rsig11ed for1tUO\\:_
Jul~c J5- ,y3.
'
. 1~xcct1h.1rH.
Eig hth slrc(' I, r1il1actelj1hia.
anee.
JACO B HORN,

wOV~J■'.r'Jl'. "

T HE

35

T

HJS JS NO IIUMH U(i?
HJ' sen,Ji,,g
ocuts,
" Oroide Gold Foµnt~in ftin/ 1
'fJw,n Purv-1 Ct.Jtptl 1 Ol)ll ,;1p1 raq teetl for TWO w1tl1 <l!(C, l1cight, col<ti' of&J<l<j 4JJ(I huir, yon
II

July 8-3,y•.

• ',\,jrnf,iistra\or,

Tho Dµn G,len 1{eecl of Short }lorlls,

will rc1· tHn", 1,r r ct1irn moil, ' tt eo1·L-ept p1ctun
-:-:---:-:::
.
•
.
L1 fyo11r fl1tiir~· huf'll1n111l or wi f•'. wi h nnm e nrnJ
A.~I now offering m y ENTll\E HERD of
~;,OX, J'. O.
S H OUT HOllN~, wf1ich iij 0 11 e of the 1..irgen . .Pa ft.' nt Rrtti,.(' r 1 P en H older, t>e nci I Sharp- date of n:ar1;h1 go.l ,.. \.lld~:--8
4w.
est :md best J[e rch; 111 the co untry. To th o;,:e
e nt'I', J ,o ttf'r Oiwn<'r, flic ., <.'omhinc<I, prioc 25 Dra wer, I•o, 14, l ulto.nvdle, N. 1 .
wi~hing to bu y several hcud n£ once, 1 '"ill
Cf•nto.:. 1'1.ilent ('oru llbHkl-} r, tt() j!e r1t1J, _Agents
I will 1tt•1ul th e 111~1kc \"cry li be ral offCni. :i\Jy Funn lic!i PJcvcn
ean m a\.1• from $8 to $1..) per day . 01:1 11<1 for
· ,t1t> l ~ C UR,; receipt
by
whicJ1
I
1111lc_.., 11o rth of LONDON the cou11lv })Cat uf
ci r(•u lar!:I uml 1'.tllH (•leH, to
wm1 l' Hr:.:tl o f Cn- .lllatl if.'.O ll countr, Ohio, wl{ich is m y jJost Oflicc
.
,1,pq.;;-; m;JlR,\llD & C'O,.
CATAP.~1-1
lnrrh und Deafness 1 will UC a. hi e., 111 ~\ r,;hort ti111 c, to furni sh °"-taf , 0. llnx 3~!•J, ·
<8 DEAFN£ ., ,. free.
Atltlre:--is )Ira logu e..;; , JOH ~. G. DUX;' Loudo11 1 Moqi,-01\
s:; .Naij81ll1 Stn•et,
. .
~01y )'ork.
• July 2}.~w.
ll'. C. L•gget\ 1 llobo><en; N· J.
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THE BANN~R.
STEAMER "MAIN El'

Monn& Verno11 ......... .JnI,- 29, ·.1,870.

J

O

M1CHIGAN, uly 18, l 7 ·
Dear &,s,.-I sttpposo you w1·u 1,e anxious to hear how we arc getting a l ong
Wo will send the BA1<.n :1t fron'l this since we left l\It. Vernon on Thu rsd laSl.
elate until after the October elcetiol'-, for •After being detained at Shelby 4. \tours,
we ntrivccl at Cleveland at 11 o'cloct-- thnt
tho following cash rat;i,s, viz:
•
~!
Single sul>•cribere ..~ ... ........... : ... 60 els. evcning-stopped at the Weddell House.
Clubs of Ten (e.,ch) ........... .......... .40 ct,. Ou Friday wo rode out to the ·wafer Cure,
As these figures will barely cover the and spent a couple of hours very pleasantcost of paper and labor, it i• to be hopecl ly with our friencl l\Irs. Kimball, taking
.
that our friends in the clilfere11t townships dinner with her and also an extra cImue,
will exert thcmseh·.;;, in getting up large upon our return to o1,1r hotel. On 'fltlay
lists of subscribers.
afternoon at 4 o'clock, we took passage on
the Steamer" l\Iaine," Capt.Bishop, which
is one of tweuty boats owned by the
LOCAL BREVITIES,
•
" Northern Transportation Co.," runnmg
- Ain't these clays old schorcbcrs?
from Ogdensburg, N. Y., to Chicago a nd
-New potatoes are getting cheap.
back, maki11g the round trip in nbout 18
- Of short duration-pap<>r collars.
days. These boaL• arc not of the largest
h
h
- Atl\'ise- have your ccmms about you.
class, on acco1mt of haviug to go t i;oug
-There arc several cm1>ty •tore rooms the locks of the 1Vellancl Can:,!, but they
in ton-n.
arc very strong, neat, well furnished ancl
Green corn, cucumbers, &.c., are plenty
m,waged. Having a great deal of freight
in market.
..
to put on boa rd at Cleveland ,-moStly
- Our merchants hnd " good trade on iron, nails and oil, -it was six o'clock, lieSaturday h•t.
•
fore we steamed oub of the murky little
-There is a lnrgn class i11 i\lt. Vernon stream called tho Cuynhoga river, into the
who think whisky n11cl lager beer a cool- clear a,ul bcautifnl water~ of Lake 'rie.
ing beverage.
Tb.e Lake was a little rough, makin& th c
-Hnrve.,t will soon be over, and the far- boat rock considerably, cauoing quite a
auen< will have plenty of money. Now is number of per•ons, especially the ladiC8,
the time for our merchants to advcrtit!e.
to become eea-sick. Your llfa became
-..l.•k your aeighbor to take the Ban- q uite sick t-lmt evening, keeping me ~p
ner during the Campaign. It will he live- nearly all night attendi11g to her; but she
ly and interesting.
fiunlly got relief, as all sick persons gencr-Trying to clo bu•ine,;a without adver- ally do, and is now as w II a.'3 i:;he ever wa3,
tising, is like winking through a pair of As for myself, I am feeling much better
green gogr,:1.-. You may know tltat you than when I left home. I hayc enjoyed
are cloing it, but nobody else does.
ioy trip thus far Tery much. y estcrclay
· - Su~t-ain vour home paper before and to-day, I fine! my appetite returning,

CAMPAIGN BANNER.

LA.1<.>::.

ar

~E
August n,mrrber
A,,1,a.-iye.anived hor Y. · erclay has the first five chapters of an o~e~l?-"cl
at 1 o'clock .:.~nd :1rnl1 learn this evening 8kctch, aml,mticlcs on A rican pm1tl1t:y,
. .
Bread luul ifs Adulte tions, 1plomat1c
nt 7 OU our return
After
I11c1·cte11ts by 'l'l1urlo11• \\'c-1
. trip. 1·
h f•<len)oying
t
~,, s,·ster biaua,
-the cool breezes and· the de 1g t ,. R ""mos- Edward Ilulwcr' The Storv
• of" Mutiny,
'I'l
pherc of tho Lakes, we found it c-insuucra., Jiu,1 ~ apolw I.7na raged Theatre, . 10
bly hot when we stcamccl into the Chicago Dluno P(let, The Vaccrnrra ion Qu twn,
ti The Sti·les of D1·srneli and Dickens, 'l-,,en
rh-er harbor, and, added l the e t, ie follow •the Galaxy Miscellany, Drift ' "
• ood ,
"combination of vile smells" whic con- Literature d Art, l\lar.k Twain's :J\fcmostnntly salute the olfactoric.s, around the randa and tHc Ee fto s crebulac. The
docks, maiM.i ery dcsirnbl or us to va- price.pf th.is month!• is $1 a Y!J.~r. Add:,es.s
ca.to our snug little State room 1m the S~elclon & Co., Nos. 498 and 500 Ilroa.d11 ay'

-:;;;~,

~ Y,

__

AN ORDINANCE
l'ROIIIIllTIXG NUISA.XCES,

~

GREEN'S DRUG
Drugs, · M · dicines,

STORE. The New

SEC. 1. De it ordained by the City Council,
of the Citr of llount Vernon, that it, shull be
unlawful 'ror any person or 11crson~ to pttt, or
cause to be put, or sufrcr any one _iu lu s , her
or their control, or eroplor, to put m, _or.upon
any street side-walk alley, gutter 1 rn1ll-pond,
drain, rac:e, water-c~urse 1 _or public_ grountl,
within the limits ofsaitl city any d1rtt filth,
.P AINT AND 'VA.ltl\'ISIIDRIJ,SJIES, CJllEJlilC:fJ.LS,
1uanure ye,.,etah1e mutter, slops, f:itagnant water put;·id ~eat.5 spoiled fi~)1, bones, dead nui1
ma1ls, cutrnil!.-l:or parts of den~l animals, of ~uy
kind, l'lpoiled cheese, sour brme, or any -1 hmg
el"e which shall produce an unwholesome or
OC>R.:Bi:.S, dbc., ~ c .
oft'ensh·e smell ot· etrect injuriously the health,
of any of the inhabitants of sai<l. city.
A LARGE STOCK, . FINE ASSORTMENT, LOW PRICES.
SEC. 2. That . shall be unlawful for ~he
GOODS
WARR ANT.:1:0,
OWJ!Cr or owners of any real pr0}JCrt):, null•
pqnd, race, 1.haiu, or ,~·ater course, s1tuat~d
within the limits of said city, whether salll
FOUNTAIN . C>~ :S::EA.L,T.:S.: !
l>rOJJertv shall be occupietl by the owner or
,
·;
~·
·
d p ·t
<l
t D 1· ·
· o
.. ,
owners ~r not and nh:io unlawful for the occn
_7£1 ... Our Ice ColV Soda. \\·utcr is of, 1cou11.l 1e
Ltn y,.au rnos
r 1c1ous m~tmu :·.
paut or occupants of any such r>ropcrty, to suf' ~uly 1, 1870•1y.
.
t
.,. )IA[N STREET. JlOUXT YER.SOX, OillO.
fer any dirt, filU1, manure, vegetable matter
-- - >-slops, stagnant water, pntrid ments, spoilcci
fi!ill, bones, dead animals, entrails or pads of
dend au.imals of an,\· kind, spoiled cheese, som
brine, or any thing else which shall produce nn
un'wholeo;ome or oflcnsfre snrnll, or effed inju
I
riouslr the health of any of·the inhabitants of
said Clty to remain in or on his, her, or their
said pren'iise!~\ or on prcmisc.1 occ1'})icd, or on
the sidewalk, or in Urn gutter, Ul joining the
~\K ~ PLE.\.SURE in n9tifying th~ lleOJ?.le of ,;Lt. Vernou 1 an,,-1 Knox_ con11l~\.denen~l!y,
same, or on that h~f of the all~v or alleys next
that he has purOhascd the Drug St:pre, formerly" owned by ,vooow.\RD & ~t .nID ~ I·,n,
to and mljoining the &a m':. After lrn.ving been on Upper .:\lain Street, and rcfitte<l it in handsome :;t.ylc. He ha:; purchased a lnrg<' stock of
tluly notified to fortlnnth remove or abate new choice

OILS,

Pai1its,
DYE-STUFFS;'" PERFUMERY,

NAVAL STORES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES,

Article of Food.

For twenty-firn cents yon cau buy of
your Druggist or Grocer a package of Sc&

~Iof-ls Farine, manufactured from

pure

Irish )loss or Carrageed, which will make
sixteen quarti uf llJanc )fitdge, and a like

quantity of Puddi11gs, Custards, Creams,
Charlotte Ru."c, &c., &c. It i. by for the
cheapest, healthiest and most delicious
food in the world.
RtND SE.\ ~ross F.\RlNE co.,
5$ Park Place, N. Y .

PLANTATION BITTERS

,_, THLY ''•GAZINE
,.,'LLOu's
,,
FOR
steamer "l\Iaine/' nnd seek more '.f;recangl
o~
m 0 •..
ru~
ble quarters in the City. "\V c accor i a y AVGVST:-Pm!Ulit to tim
mel/ 13alloa's
made our way to the "Sherman II usc/1 l\I..wazine for August, frcig_htc~l with a reS. T.---1860---X.
the largest and finest hotel in Chicago; im;r'b~!e st rt;,s,Ji g~1 things. m the 111 a1!e
This
wonderful
vegetable restoratirn is
.
ii .1
ofreaduw matter. 'lhc opeprnr,: urt1c1c is
1
the
shcet-,u1chor
of
tho feeble and debilibut we were not here rcr! qng u t~ au :m illush-aled chapter on billiards, and
tated. .\s a tonic and cordial for the aged
old frienil of ours called w1lh her canragc, theri follow]I picti1res. Qt.Hn.rnns, and scvand took us out to their (\olightful home cral'en<rravings of ihtercse" to the gerJC:nl
und lnnguid, it. ha..-s no equal among stomon Michigan avcnttc some twent,l' squares rcadcr. 0 On the whole, Ilallou's M~gaz.me
achies. _\s a remedy for nerrnus weaksoirth of Lake stre:,I where we j,n ·scd a is about the ~est and cheapest pubhcahon
nesiJ which women arc espe'cially subject,
.
.'
to be found 111 this or any other c~untry,
iL i, su1~r,ccling e1·ery 9lber stimtdant.most delightful cvenwg.
.
for it is only !<1.50 per year, or lo C?nts
Thia morning, although _not feeling very single copy, aucl is for sale at every penodIn all climates, tropical, temperate or frigwell, owing to the opprcss~rn beat, I nev- ical store in the United States. _\dtlrnss,
id, it ach th a 5-;pcc..:ific in e,·cry H}'ecies of
erthcless walkocl eonsidernbly aroun the Thomas & :'albot, Boston, Mass.
disorder which undermine. tho bodily
city, to see the progress i! )ia~ made since I
GODEY's LADY'sBooK for August has s uch nui:':!ances.
strength and breaks down th e nnimnl
la,;t vifiitccl here, some ·seven year,; ago.- been ooceired. It is a work· that no 1Ye!l
spirits. F~r sale by all clruggi.b.
SEC, 3. 'l'hat whe1.1 nnv ani1Hnl :'!hall 1.lie or
e
It i, astonishing to witness the won~erful regulated family can do wi\hout. Ils en- be killed, larger than nn'smal,'i of Urn rat kind,
i\farch ll-6m.
improvement that has taken place in Chi- gra,•ings. are tsupcrb, ils fa,ts)nonbs\the l,~t~,~ -except for provisiorn>, within the corporation ~\llll warrants them of the very IJc-:.;t <im,Uty to Le ti;,uud in the l~W:'tl'rn )furk~ts. lli~ tock
Clwrlt
s (,'. lfr.111111u.,-,
Robot H. Jl«nrnu:r.
1
1
1
.
h
anc its 1tern ure unexcep 10ua e.
• limits. of said city, it ~h:-?.!l be the duty of the consists of everythiug that i 5 mmally found in a. FIRST CL·.\.:SS DRUG STORE.
owuer or owners thereof, or the person or p er
Richnrd JI. JT11 mmr-,·.
cago, durrng tho last few years.
T·11 ere
household treasure. Published
ti
,
~ by L. A.
~orui killing the same, to remove such animal
PURE FilEXCII, GETI.lL\.X, ENGLISH AXD .-\.)!ERIC\\x
are some l)u,;iness bloclcs here mt 1n ,a- Godoy, Philadelphia. Terms ,·3- per year. out
of the corporation forthwith, such n. dis
vorably compare with the finest structutes
lIAl\lliEU & 80N8,
tanceas
0.
on ]Jroadw,:iy, New York; nncl many prioftonota11noyanyonere.~i<lingwithin:t1ie
sai,1 city, or person.s li,·ing adjoining
,
91,
"'
,
TnE AruqucAN STOCK JoullNAJ ..--:-The limits
J.>l\AC'l'IOAI,
rntc residences on " rabasl, and Michigan domestic animals on cYCry farm conslitut~ to the !-Jame.
4. Thnt no person or pcr:,;ons shall rmf
Avenues, which fully equal the mosi ele- a world of their own, whet)1er reared or ferSEC.
(;Jioicc
J-'oreign
an,t
Don1cstie
'l'ollet
Article:,
uml
l'uncy
t.oofls,
or permit any cellar, vault, pri\'ntc <lrnin,
handled for pleasure or profit. As_'somc
'f h A
gant mansions "n the famous Fr t
ve- idea of the magnitude of tho interest mvol- pool, privy , ·ewer, or other thing, u!Nn any
AL'50, CHOICE LIQ1JOI{~ AND crcun::;,
nue. The churche8, court houses, and oth- vecl, it may bo statecl that the money rnlt!e premise:_; l>elonging to or occupied l>y 1jm, her
No 48 Seventh Avenue,
or them to bo.corue na.mieons, olfonsivc or i11ju
er public buildings, equal any to be found of tho live stock in the Unit,,d States IS rious to the public hen 1th.
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Brusliea and Drug/fists . Sundries.
Pl'l''l'SBURGH, PA,
in America. The "Sherman House" is in eqcral to one-fourth the value of all the
Si:c. ,i. That no perwn shall keep nny swiue
SODA }'OCNT.\rN, with the be. t Sy rups, in fu.11 fihty tHu·i!l~ tho Soda Sctt.,~on.
all respects equal to the Sb. Nicholas or lands under cultivation. To know how to in a pen, ~tr, or yard, within thirty feet of any
C'on.,ta.1111~- 011 hand n lurµevunct~·ofJ;l(!q-aut
pror.edy care for this yast interest ernry dwelling house or street, or keep and uJSe nny
1;;....0-- 1~1·escriptiouM filled ut all hour~, anrl \\ilh the ntwodlt rare.
Metropolitan IIotcls in New York. The farmer. houlcl subscribe for he Amencan hog-pen, sty, pri\·y, ~tahle or bnrn-ynrd so near
aad .F R'-hiouahle Furniture \\·n1Tn11tl'<l to be of
A
Competent
Cle
rk
always
on
Jiand
in
his
u.O~nce.
.JI
..
\'I'_
HJJITII.
the
be<.tt .\laterial a111l \\"urkrnou c,hi p. rric~
business of Chic,igo is immcn~e ; and al- Stock Journal· it will be sent for the bal- to any nllcr 1 or to an_,. lot upon \'vhieh an:v other
)foun t Vernon, Ohio, Juno lith, 1870-~\-.
]ow to :<:nit the ti111c~.
Uny Zi-y.
pen:on re:c: i<l.es, tha t the contents of said hog
ance
of
the
y:i_,r,
from
July,
for.50
qe1\ls.
though thi s is the dull season, yet- the hoJlen, isty, pri\·,r, stable or barn-yard, shall be
throwing awa)~ money on foreign }ll'Ctiecbi nncl I can now dispatch "a good square tels are crowded with strangers, and the One copy alone is worth ten times that dhchargcd upon such alley or lol.
G. n. )lESSENGER,
W. D. BROW;sfXG.
0. RPE!lRY.
~mount orthc valuable receipt it contain,.
nnd eoterpritcs.
SEc. 6. 'T hat it shall be the dutr ofe,tch and
meal" about as well a& any one on oai-cl. streelo are fillecl with wagons, drays, car- pecimen copies free. cldress, N. P. Boyer
-ATaB
person~,
onTniug
or
occ11pyil1g
propC'rty
- We had a cnll on l\Ionday from our The table is very good-having fresh meats, riages, omnibusses, and all sorts of vchi- & Co,, Parkerskurg, Penn.
wHhin th e limlts of said eitv, ,,..·hene\·el· du-ect
young friend F. J . Jones, of the firm of 1·egetablos, sweet butter, lea aud coffee, cles, carrying their loada of merchandise
ed to do so by the }farshal, Or hi s deputy, or b;rf
any person ncting nuder nnd by uuth~rity o
John Hennegan & Co., Railroacl Contrac- and an abundance of ice.
ancl mortality to nil p,irts of the city.Sli(CESSORS TO
the board of health, to thoro ughJy lune, or
tors on our new roail. Freel. reports everycleanse and lime, nny priv,·, vault, drain, ,-;tag
We arrivecl at Detroit about 5 o'clock While there aro many elegant and costly
SCII0LA:1Lqmp
FOR
8.A:IIE.-For
snlc,
at
nant pml, plncc ,\;herciii swine are kept, or
EX(;E L SIOR
thing progressing rapidly. They want /'iOO Saturday morning, but as it was early nnd businc~ houSes and private residences in
this offi'ce a ·holarshin in the Union Bu- other otfonsi ,·e place.
more laborere.
our stop short, I di1! not go ashore. The Chicago, jt must be confoosed that the i;rea_
St::c. i. Thal uo pcr1:,on sha ll hel·1.·afte r erect
B~t and
!
-The match game of Base Ball on scenery along I.ha Detroit river (whioh is ter part of the buildings here are of a very siness coitege, of Cler~l,uid, Ohio, one of or ca11!-!~ t.o be ercdcd any privy, unless the
the
best
instituLions
of
the
kind
i1~
the
Thursday last, between the Lone Stnrs of 27 miles long,) is quite nttractive-L,hcre inferior charn.ctcr-built many years ago
i:;umebelocatedat lei.u~tfive fod from the lin e
Newark and the Clintons of thje City, was being a succession of villages and bcauti- .in cheap style when the city waa coming eom,try. A libera di. ouut -,~ill be nrndc. of any E!trect, uor within three feet o t'th c Jot of
,
have th<' L.\.JtGEST uml mo-.t<'omplete
any other person or pcl"8ous without tho con
~Hock ofCu-.tonH11a<1e
won by the latter, after a very e:,;citing ful home~teacl• lining the margin of the "into this breathin" world" from the
\\' AXTED.- A girl to do genernl house- f<:entoftheownerorowner;;tliercof,norwithoul
ha1•i ng "good .u«lsul,stanlial rnult conslructccl
~ 11.T'lllS llllg'
gnme, ecore 30 to 28.
enli/e stream. Passing out of iho ri rni:. swamps of the Lake sliore. It i:J rnry odd work. Reason LI wag\,.•. ;Apply-i.mme• thereunder.
·
-Andy Jacobs of Pleasant Tp. diecl of we entered St. Clair Lake, a lo,·ely body to sec little frame shanties saudwichecl in diately at the B,L'<lmR Office, or to J. r.
SEC. 8. 'l'lmt 110 owuc-r or owner~, OL' ocuc
1'.IA.IN S'l'REE'l', lUT. -VERNON, OHIO.
Cancerous aff"ection of the throat on Sun- of water, which is about 25 miles long, between maanificent marl,le fronts, 6 or 6 Gotshall, one mile south of :llt. Vemo 1.
iani or occnfant~, of any rremi:c:e withiu the
For )fen, \Vomen 1 )Ji,~e!--, Bo.n• nu,I Cluhlr('u,
imits
of'i:,ail
city,
&
hall,
hereafter
fill,
or
su
0'er
clay evening lnat.
{o be fournl in thcCitr, which were purchu'-ed
aud wide as long. W e the!f passed into stories high.0 And equally odd it is to see • Wall Paper trimmed free of charge at any1-.rh"y vau lt therein, lo be filled, within
·
-Bi•hop Bec\cll and Mrs. Bedell left Sti Clair river, which is 38 miles long, old crazy board side walks, two or three
_/t.(r:r:,vc would sny to the old fcicnil,, oftheJaLc firm ofMESSENnbn & llr:A1Y, 1hat h:ixin;:: (luring- the late
four fe<'t oft he surface of the ground on which
Horner & Kelly's.
greatly increased our fncilities for petting Goods, nutl doing a st rictly JOBBING BL~STNF....C::.S,
it is situatc<l.
for Boston um! other Ea,tcrn Cities last co1.1necting Lakes St. Clair and Hmon.- feet above or below the broad and olid
DECLINE IN GOLD l
SEC. !>. That the owner or ownt:>rs of all we "'\vilJ be able to give it our cniite n.lte;11tiqn. Orclcrs from a di.,;; tt111('c 1n·ornptly 1nlcnded to,
;l:"; CENTS SA VED,-Tccth ExMonday.
It hM a rapid current, is 1000 feet wide, flag p:Lrements on the established graclc.
l)ridcs, within the lirn.its of said city, the vaults nnd price8 guurnntccd. 11_1 our Stock will be fouu<\ a. fnll ws.j()rtmcnt of
AXD IV !LL fllo
-R. F. HURl,BUTT EBQ. the gentleman- and hill! many pretty villagCfl and improveI this morning made a visit to the im- tractcd for 25 els. at Dr. McKown' Den- of which arc now filled, or may hereafter be HOISERY,
SUSPEXDERR,
GLOVER,
ly eclitor of the Delaware Herald, was in rnents along ita banks. Saturday evening mcnsc Grain Eleva.tor of Buckingham, tal ollice.
filled, within four feet ofthe ,mrface, shQ.ll re
COLLARS,
CUA VATS,
NECK-TIE~,
J'uly 8-3w.
Sold Clleaper titan tile C'lieapest.'
lllO\'C the contents of' such Yault:-.i bet.ween the
nows'-NEEDLES,
SKErN .."11.,K,
ou r city on Fridny Inst. He spent about we entered Lake Huron, which ;,. 2J0 Sturges & Co., tltrce sides of which are
Pii\S,
TRDDUXGS,
C01t8ET!-!,
Homer & Kelly will not be uuc\eq;old T.s:t day ofOctobrr, .\. D., 1870 and the first of
(.'nil at our Store,
an hour in the Banner office, und comJ)li- miles long, 100 miles wide, 750 feet deep, flanked by the Lake, Rh·cr am! Railroad.
Mny, 1871. Pro,•idcd tl1at nothing herein con
CORSET S'l'AYS,
SROe L.\CES,
CO:\lB~,
by any house in the county.
tain ell &hail in any way interfere with carryi11g
PATENT SPOOL 1.'UREAD,
1-"'lSJI HOOKS .,x-1) Ll:NEH,
mcnted us by Mying Lbnt we had the finest and 674 feet a born the level of the sea. All The main building is 300 feet long, 100
Xo. 17 lL\IX SfllEEl',
out, or inforciu~ nny ruJc, order or orders ma1.le HAU{ OJLS,
PO)IADES,
F~\..NCY SOAPS,
looking office in the State.
For. S_\l,E.-Ilousc 011 e1Ji;t Yipe street. by the board of health in relation to pri1·ics.
SPOOL SILK8,
HOOP SKI RT')
WJllTE GOODS,
that night, and nearly all of Sunday, we feet 1Yido, and 150 feeb Jrjgh. It wi hold
-11ou.v1· 1·1;11:sox, o.
-Re,·. T. E Monroe, paster of the Con- wcro "plo1Ting onr way" through this fifteen hundred thousand bushels of wheat For particulars enquire of L. K. OldSEC. 10. Thal no owner, owner;;, occup;rntor
PEil.FU)lERY A.XO EX'l'UAl -TS, &c., &C'.
occnpan~, or other persou or persons, ahall re
gregational Church of this city will take a grand and benutiful Lake, and about 4 and 100 000 bus ls can be emptied into or royd_
moye the contPnts ot any j>rivy vault b et ween
·~-~-~-.....---- 3w.
ATWOOD & BOWLAND.
$Ji:t- Plense give us- a en JI.
llESSEXGElt, UltOll'lHXG & (;O.
the first day of lt!ay and t 1e first day of Octo
reat until September. He intends to make o'clock we entered the cclebratccl Straits di.schar~ccl from the great structure, in a
)fount Vernon, 0., )Iarch 11, 1870.
Glass nnd Stone Fniit Jars, best am! ber,
unless the f::11ne shall be done by order of
)It. Yl•rnvu, .\.pl'111.), 18i0.
the tour of the lakes.
of l\Inckinaw or l\Iichilimackiuac. And single clay, frolll cars and schooners, by chen)>cst, at Hor~er & Kelly's.
the board of health, an<l in the right i-ra'ion, l'for
-Our friend Mark Stamp hill! associated there we had one of the grnndc•t sights of means of the monster Corliss engines man~hall the contcnh1ofauy privy or \'anlt, bcde•
liAll:IILJ,$8, BEAUl'lfUL ,L'<D LAST- po~itell within tho corporate limits of the ci(~,
him•elfwith Lew Britton in the wholesale the entire trip, thus far. Right in themi<bt ufacturccl in our owu brautiful city of:Ut.
uor so near to the line of the ~arne a(! to a,1110~·
ancl retail Grocery bu•incss, in the same ofthcStraits wcmct" Jlcctof 25 vessels, Vernon, by the enterprising firm of C. oc ISG.-)lrs. B. A. Allen's Uair Restorer an~· of the inhal.1itants of said cih·, or person!
and
Drci!oing.
The
attention
of
the
pul.rlic
rc~iding
near to the ,-:ame.
·
building occupied by the Ba11ntr office. all under full •ail, making their wuy l-0- J. Cooper & Co. I found Gen. BuckingMT VERNON,
SEC', 11. That it shnll he unlawful for the
They are enlarging and titting up their wards Cleveland and Buffalo. The ladies ham acti,·ely engaged at work, 11irecting is invited to the rnlurtble improvement reowner, owners, qeeupa ut or occi,punt<.: of any
cently
made
in
this
preparation.
Its
infalroom in grand t'tylc. Success to the new of our pnrty eujoycd the sight very much. the movements of this immense establish- lible property of quickly restoring Gray
On West High St., 2 Squares West of
house, stable yanl, pen, sl\·, or other structure, A.XXOUXCES to the public tliat she has re•pttrchnsc<l the old and reliable "City Drug Store,"
firm.
lot or ground
within
the limits of ~aid cit.v, to
of
Dr.
,ving,
aml
ha
..
-s taken posses!-ion of the Ml!He. She will coutinue it as ~~ pbcc
Depot, North Side.
Between 7 and 8 o'clock we passed the ment, which app1,cars to be the pet and Flair to its original color, b here coml>.iucd suffer
any swine or other animals, to he kept
-The Public Square ha, been scra1,ccl light houses, and glided into tire broad and ride of his rnried business life.
with a most ngreeablc Dressjng, a.Il in one therein, In such manner u-; to become offon~i\'e,
ll.E U.ND.EnSIGNF.D cominue their Fae ..
or predjudici.il to the health of auy citiien or
anU cleaned throug hout-not before it wn'J beautiful water, of Lake illichigan, which
Where all Articles Usually Kept in a Drug Store
I yesterday afternoon called at the ware- bottle.
tor_v as abo,·e, and tuke plt'a.M1rc jn notify.
Also her ZYLOilAI.SA.Mu:-.r, another prep- the Jmblic.
needed, J1on1cver.
!ng
the F nn11~1~ of Knox county, that tliey arc
wash the shores of the great States of honsc of our townsmen Messrs, C. & G. aration, clear and transparent. A toilpt
8-EG. 12, That any pcr,on violatiu,;: any of ,vu1 be fonnd of the hc.,,i~ (1uality, and warranted as represented-a ft\ll •~·.(H'tu1t.:11t cOlht:w tl y on m lJettcr cund1t1on than over to
Quite a large number ofDelcgates to the }Iichig~m, ,vh~cou~iu um.I Illinois; and Cooper & Co., on Randolph street, west of luxury fqr clcansing1 dre.,sing anclstrength- the prodsious of this ortlinaace, ::-haU, upon hand; such as
Con£rci:,!-iional ConYcntion, nt Newark left •oon itftcr entering this immense inland the river, but found none of the firm in.- ening the ,hair,f,.. prefora!ile to French po- conviction thereof be-fore the :i\foyor, be fined,
S}lill
for eat:h offou~u:-, i1t nny !:-lflll not ios.s than one
our eity 011 \I" cclnesclay.
sea, wehacl tho pleasure of witnessing a I noticccl sernral _splcndi,1 engines on ex- mrules, and a~ half the cost. 861d by Drug- dollar, nor less than the fee~, of the mayor in Paints, Oll!i, Va:i•ulshes. Dye-Stufl" 's anti Family Dyes,
J llllC !l.
Ami umnufacture it into Cloth, ou
ordering, and the foes anJ. expen~ea of the mar-Suustroke., arc reported in all parts of 11 grand old suuset," tmch as my friend hibition, and I nm pleased to learn that gists.
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES,
8haJ in reporting, notifying- and rcmo,·ing-, and
otherwise. AH sort~ of
the country. Those i<ho arc compelled to Sam Cox once immortalized in graphic the finn nrc doing a large busine•s-lheir
Ta blo and Pocket Cutlery, cheape:lt in and abating the nuisance complained of, 11ot
Hair
Oils,
Pomades,
anti
1•,u-c
,~·i
ocs
m11!
Liquo1·"·
WOOLEN
GOODS,
labor in the sun ca11not bo too careful in vcrac. Sabbath cYCning we had Church sales extending nll orcr the W cs tern states. the City, at Horner & Kelly's.
cxcce<ling fifty dollar::J and the cosb of lH'O!ecuCLOTHS,
every pn rticu lnr. All excess shoulc\ be service on board, nud an excellent discourse Returning; I came nromtcl by " 'ashington
tion.
In a<lUitioq to u\y I.~rge stock f will k~ep ou haml the celebrated remedi es of ll. D. LlPPlTT,
A- Fr1,
S1~c, 13, 'J'hn:t m1 ordinance cntitlml ";\..n as followrs:
( '.\Sb1MEHES,
avoided, and when it i• at all possible the from an old friend of mine, the Rev. lir. street, and passed through the grand tu!lOf Iowa, who can show a good reputation Ordimmcc ProhibitingKc1isance,," rn~scd )lay_
,- _,-T"O>..,....-rTT'"""'
-r_.... c::t....,..R.UP,
SATTIKET
direct rap of the sun shoultl be arnidccl Dorris, a grn(luatc ofKcnyou College, who 11cl under the Chicago river. It is lighted for curing Chronic Dise~es witliput mec\i- 23ll, 1$,Hi be, tmd the .f::ame is hereby repeal
.&...1..a......---- ..-.;- ..a..
~
........,.
'-"'"~
.:::. ~
ed.
TWE.t::EDS,
by n1cchnnical co11tri,·nnccs. Such atten- bus now charge of " purish nt Shnron, witli gas, and is constantly crowclccl with
cine, and makes no charge for cxarninaSEC. u. Thi1,; ordinance to take eflfd nu<l. Lippitt's Cholera and Dysentery and Diarrhooe. Cordial, Lippitt's Tonic Pills. J.E.\XS,
tion to health will pay.
Mercer Co.. Pa.
people and rnhiclea.
tion, may be consultod as fullow:s, during Uc in force from nnd after its pa~age an<l <lue
l3LAKKET~,
These medicines ha\·e a wide, nml tlesernt\ r<'Jmfation . -She inteutls by care and i-trit:t nttou- Two very i11tere,ting letter• from the
Last night wuK cool uml plcn.'lant, and
To-cby I visitccl some of the leacling tire n19nth of July; ]\fount Vernon, at the publication.
tiou to merit, and hopes to receive n; liberal 1-lharc of patron:1ge, allll iu,·ite.s the QO.nlinua1we of the
bHEETIKG ,
PM'!t..>d
July
25th,
1870.
Eclilor; discriptive of bis "trip through the we enjoyed a glorious night's rest. I feel nc 11·,papcr establishments of Chicago.-;customers of the old stau<l, and that of tlie 1)U1Jlic gencrnJly,
Oct. Si 1869-j·
Johnston House, on Mondays and TuesG. E. RA Y)10ND, Pres't.
_\.ml all rnrietics of FLAXNEL GOODS,
lu.ke:s" will UC found in nuother column. Hkc a 11 new mun" to-day,and almo:-;Lwfah The 1'rihunc. (HejHlblicau) Company own days ; Fredericktown, on v.,- edne:-.day, at
C. S. PYLE, Clerk.
-~manufactured on short notice. ,ve wi]l ex•
Jul\' 29·lt.."il--!.
Hi, heulth hus greatly improved. ,vc ex- l was nt horncngain, at the !,elm of the ll.ll immense nrnrl>lc front b4il,:jipg, qud tl1e Wagner Hou~c; Lexington, Richl,rnd
change the nbove 11.rticlc11 for ,voOL. Al
pect him home the latter part of next "Ole\ BANNER." A dense fog is ~preacl have one of the largest anti mo:,t complete oounty, ,ct the SJJaulqing llo1µ;c, ou Thurskinds of YAl<SS exchnuge<l for WOOL.
P 1•01,osals Co1· School B11ilcliug.
week, when, he will again resume charge o,·cr Lake ~1ichigan nil morning, and we office~ in thhs country. They have two cla,s; Rieb Hill, Knox cou.nty, at :.\Jr.
ROPOSAL<:; wiJI be recei n!d b,r the Boartl
Chadwick's House, on Saturday and SunCAB.DING MACHIIYE I
OF OENTR.AL o::a::::co !
of the Banner nnd bo in good condition for ha,·e not bad the sight of a vc.ssel of any eight cylincler presses, which throw off a day. The altlictcd should call on hirn.
ofEdueation of College Tow11Ship, Knox
County,
Ohio,
until
the
20th
dar
of
AuglL"-t,
J.DIES PAGE, of Schcuck's Crook, hn,
the coming campaign.
kind to-clay. E,·cry minute or two the cl,tily edition of thirty thousand copies.moved hi, C-\RDI .G ~LtCIIINE to our F•cJ\Jy-l<"RIESD, stop that terrible cough if 18i0, {(Ir putting in the stone foLl1Hlatio11 for a
- Tl,e great Base Ball i,mtch between mate pulli:s a cord, und lhe" whistle blowi,," The seco,1d story of the building is leased
new School Building in the Yillnge of Garn bier
tory, nnd will be ready to cnr<l ,voo] jnto roJis
the Athletics of Philadelphia, and tho fa- which is a signul for other Yes-,cb~ to keep to ,·arious parties, and yields about $25,- you would avoiU a consum_i>ti\,e's grave.- m11l for clcliverin~ on the grouucl one hu11dred
for cust.omers, nt t,bort notice. B-\.TTING will
se,·ent~·-Jirn thou~aud ( 17J,000) Brick, and
abo he mn1..le to order. . -\JI the ul)m-c good.uuul
mous Reel Stf)Ckins,;• of Cincinn,,ti resultccl· out of tho way. W c are now (ll o'cl~k, 000 a year rant. The first, thircl and fourth This you can do by u~ing ·n r. Pierce's Alt. and
<ll'-o for ft1ri \i.shiqg Oak Lum Lori necc.%..1. ry for.
work will he warranted to gi ,·c cHtiro Mlhi:fac•
tion.
in a most c\isn.,lrons clefer,t of the Reel A. !II., Monday) steering S. W. by South storie, arc occupied l,y the newspaper.- Ext. or (}olden ~ e,:ji,al :Piscorery, For 1said Duildin,;. 'fhc l1rick cqn probn.bly be
IJurnt
on
the
school
lot,
antl
are
to
he
burut
this
cu.ring
nil
throat,
bronchial
and
lung
dis,
Thankful for pn.<,t fayors \\"C nro ch.."4.erwinetl
Stockings in a score of7 to 11.
towards Sheboyg1ur, WisC-Onsin, w11ich Jos. l\leclill, E sq., formerly of Coohocton,
sea.~on.
conti.uue to deserve a lihcral 1:1hare of patron- There will be an Ice Cream Sociuble place we expect to reach by 4 o'clock this is one of the leadiug editors of the paper, cases it has never been CCJttalcd. For palPlan~ and ~p2cificatio11:, can be ::.c.cn at the
age. Don 1t forget the place, two Squares ,vest
o(
Lhc depot.
pitation
of
the
heart
it
is
a
ncrna
failing
i;tore
of
\Vm.
Oli\·er,
in
Gambier.
'.1.,'he
Boun.l
at the ~l. E. Church, Tuesduy Evening, afternoon. Aflcr remaining lhere nr1 Lour and ha.s become wealthy out of its profits.
remecly.
reserve the right to r~jectany Qr ~111;q"-·
PENICK 4 IIAUlU~G1•0N.
Aug. 2. Lo,·ers of Ice cream and Berrie:;, or two wego lo :llihrnukee, nml from thence The Times (Dcmo~ralic) is tho next l:trgBy order Qf tl1c IlQil,rtj,
[f you suflCr from"' cold in the head," pr
April 27-mS.
(and we be!ic,·e that includes everybody), to Chicago, 1d1ich latter pince we will est P.;tabli.hment in the city. It has a furn Catarrh, use Dr. Salle's Qatarrh Remccly.
U. M. ED)l0:,>DS, Sccrclan·
July 2V-3w. $-1.
·
are im·ited to attend.
ren.ch on Tuer-1dny c,·cning.
office, is doing a large and profitable busi- It cures when everytn ing else fail~.
,ve barnabont forty pusscngcrs on hoard, ne88, anc\ has a circulation of 20,000. The
A.tl1ni11isti·a.tor's Sale.
Horner & Kelly will this week rccci,·e a
lVootlwartl Hall.
-_\!1,;Dmostly
Eastern people, ·hp like our,elves, other daily papers arc the Journal, l'osl splendid new stock of QLLcensware and
HE- under.s igned will oflCr for sale at the
We regret nry much lo say, thut thus
R.EJSTA
UR.ANT.
South
door
of
the
Court
House,
in
Mount
far," the excellent Company of John A. are on nn oxcurtiion for ll a Ith nud pleas- and Rrpablican, be;-;idc~ some two or three Gl::ttiswarc.
Vernon, Ohfo, on the 8t h day of A1;g1pst, A. D.
ure.
Our
C~pta.in
he
very nttcnti,·e to his p 1·intcd in the German language,
l 8i0, at 1 o'clock P. 11 ., (,nc ,Cig hb:-:\..cre Lnt1d
lclkler from tho ;\cnclemy of Music, at
UA"~T~Q,
Wurra11t? the 11rope rty of"Jui11Cs Pu,:k, :1.lcc'd.
J met to-day, at the Shcrnuui llowl",
Cle,·cltmd, has been rather poorly altcndccl. duties-i. ahrnys Qn the watch, looking
T~rm~
qt sale ca'-h .
E1•cryboc:jy to know, that Horner & Kelly
of
the
ve;i;;cl
and
her
little
our
friend
anc\
townsfuan,
John
Cooper,
after
the
safety
~\S the plea.sure of nn.uounciog lo Ute dti~
This is not as it Bhoulcl be. Jllr. F,llelcr
JOSEPH V. PA111;,
sell
lower
than
any
house
in
tire
Cily.
zc1t.'i of Kuox Co., Urnt he hna opened t\.
)(osr:s M.uviu, 8 .
h11• gone to a great <lenl of expense and in- family. He i.~ accompaniccl by his wife E,;'l·, who is here in com1iany with his Snl;,umily GrocerJ~nlu.1 Restunrnnt in Geor~o'e
Jul~· W-Jw ..\.clm'r.1. uf,James Park, clcc'<l
V~.Lt GRATEFUL lo the liberal aud illtcJJi oc r~t, cilizens of Knox. :.111<l 1 he &urroundin _!! ,·oun• huilding, on MAlN STREET, one <loor belJ>w
conreuiencc to come to our city, and for and little aon, nnd son10.lndy from Ogden;;- 1,crintemlant, Mr. Uolme;, looking after
A l:trgc stock of Dry Goocla, Car1,cts,
ties, for lhe large patronage they have heretofore cxtcuclc<l. to lum , takc.'i plcas uro in an4 Gaml}icr, a.ud has fitted it up hi tho mo~t con~
hcmds arc mostly lndrans, tl>o J. ob of maksne- c1wines for the Chica«o Notions, &c. offerecl .1t great h,u,gaiu,,
hio rewnrcl, he •hould bo grectecl with full burg. • The deck
nounciug tha.t he llas
O
1.
"S ix
' N ahons,
.
" so-callec,I Wator ,vorks. He
p
q
,·enient und comfortable nwuuer for the accomhas strong opposition
hOU!:i,et-t. The "l,ill:-i" for the remainder of belongmg to tue
Swetfancl & Bsyant are preparing for rem(J<lntiou of the public. ,vnnn or cold mca.l.s
of
Canada.·
They
w?rk
fait~1fully:
,"ml
arc
frorn
fbe
proprietors
of
other
e,;lablis~R.El.\'l:OVE:r>
up at all hours,
served
I!;
the weeck are quite attractive. To-night,
STC>R.E
moval to their new room opposite J.im
0
pcnccnblc.
and
111offemure.
lhcy
are
rneots-the
inOst
fortnidablc
being
l\Ir.
,·ery
(Th uracluy), E•st Lynne, " ·ill be produced,
0
OYSTERS
~
George's corner, under the Banner Office,
AXO l:\'1'001{ 01" GOODS TO HIS
axo
~
and we will he sad ly clhmppointccl if the paid $20 per month, and .after 11mking \wo ·Joseph Knap, of the Forl Pitt Works,, t nncl will offer for 30 dliys their stock at
All
Kinds
of
Game.
o_r three trips, they get ttrocl of •~n-fanng Pittsburgh. The coutrnct lies beLwech great bargains. No trtmblctoshowgoods.
Hall is not crowd eel.
111 their ~nson. Ice Crcaw, Strawberries and
life, return home, uncl spend their morrcy Cooper allCI Knap, they being Uie lowe&t .For prfoc.,, call ~t the !J-Oij11tc1•,
nll kinds of trOJlical fru.it~, nl.iio in their s~son
1:'-1
Corner Ma.in Street and Public Square, on the g1:ound recently occupied by tho He ,dn k~p a quiet , orderly hom,e, where n~
L. Harper, E,q., eclitor of the )ft. for whiskey and tobacco.
and best bidders. The question will be do,
SWE"r1,4xn ~ Bl\Y,\"T,
"Keny'on House," Mount Vernon, Obio.
hoprope~ pcnsons will be n<lmitte<l or jmproper
('rnon Bonner, who:--c houlth hne been
t.z"J
4w.
Monday
eeening.-\Ve
stearnccl
into
Shecidecl
in
a
few
clays.
All
the
parties
dined
co11,·crs..'ttion allowed. ltnnuers and other temmnl'h it11pn.ired of late, f:'tarttd !net week,
Ami
tittetl
the
sa
me
up
in
the
most
be:\lllifnl
:wll
ottmclive
stvie
without
r<'ganl
to
co~I
where
he
porary
sojourners in t_hc citv, C!ln be ace0mmo•
1:::1
on n trip to the head of L11ke Superior.- boygnn harbor at 4 o'clock, and rcmninccl together to-clay at the Sherman IIoU,-;e, amt
• t.:oltl up, t.ood tet (low 11.
has opened Otlt the htrgcst ,:;totk uf
'
dated ou short notice. L11tl1es' e.ntrnnce on
""'0
During his ab"'cnce, the Danner ii:s entrust- there about 4 Lours, putting off freight l was pleased to notice tire good foeling
Gamhicr street. The patronage of the public
Sperry & Co. now offer a fresh lot of that
3
ed to the management of his three eldest and taking in wood. I spent an hour or that prcrnilecl-showing that Americans
solicite,L
PETElt WELSH.
er
""n• (all under ngc.) We wjll "·ateh with
cheap
•r{L•h
Towel~ing,
%:. i.t1ch:0.'t wide, at
Mt. V <!rnon, May 13, lSiO.
,i
~
interc"'t their 8Ul'l'P:-t.~ in mnintnini'ng the more in h_1king a stroll through the town. can be friends, emu when their i• a sharp J2J cts, and h1tvo n1;1rJ;:p,I µ1quy goods at
t_'.rj
H
·fo !ll'. l'OUXD rn OHIO, St:CII .\.S
interest aml beauty of each issue during About thrcc-fourtus of the population nre ril'ali·y in buoincss.
_q
mucl.1 lower flg11rc:t. Our sun1mcr good1;
th continuanoc of the trugt in our young Germans, who appear to he a quiet and inI also net to-day, my friend lion. Ch,c;.
...,
Oassimeres, Vestings,
friPnds' hnnd~.-..iYcu·c,rk Ad ocale.
clustrious people. The town ha.-; probably Follett, of!sewark, who is here on some we are resolved to ,,mil, that we may reiuCloa,kings,
~
Thank• friend A.l>YOOATE for the kind about (i()()() inhabitants, allhough the citi- husiJ1ll!1- ccmnectocl wiih iomc In~urabee vc.st soon in ~easoofilblc frabrlcs. White
~
,vh
ich
I
am
JlrCJKH"ed
t?
make
,1_1p iu th~ most elegant and f'a,;;hionahle stJ le; aucl kecpin .i:; in my
Piques, 'fable Linew,, all our Dres; Goods,
inkrr•L you lake in the IlA1' ER. We zens claim double that nnmber. Moat of Companies.
ei~1\}loy ~he best eut~;r m the City, [ w1.ll _t{1tara1itce l'OH_tpl~tl) s:~tisJi.u.:.t..ion_ to ull who fav01 u1e
and
light C,1sslll)erc.s, for me11 an<! boys,
wit 1 their c1.L')t0111. I booe who buy thelr 1-'rnce GQol\s. u!' 1uc can have their 1unt~ IU'J takl!n l\u,1
'-httll ende~.u-o.r to merit your prniije, by the building~ arc oltl and dilapidated; Out
In one hour from this time wo expect t1l
goods cut at SHORT NOTIUE. lly stock of
•
t;d
•
mnking it come up to its u~unl standard,
there are sc,·eral llne business blocks and rcsnme our lake trip on bOtlrd of the pro- we 1l1ueh desire to clean out before our re~
.Another i.tn-oicc, brown uncl
~
prh·atc re8idenccs, built of Jiilwaukec pellcr 11 1\Iaine," but when yon shall next moval.
A8SAU l.,T ASU RtHJIJBJtY.-On la:-1-t Stmbleached ·ottons, n which ·we haye shaded
brick,
which
ure
of
a
clay
color.
'l'he
hea.r
from
nic
it
is-difficult
at
1)re;;ent
to
dny cn:-njng, at' .i\lr. Jame., J,c'\i;i.t Qf Amthe pri<l'Otf, should receh·e your attention.
Inch,~es every ur-ti~lc, sty le t\Ull 11aUe1;n u.-,uall,y kept iu n. fir'>l-cfa :ss Clothing Store, ouch as
Youn,, affectionately,
Hy, wa:i roturning honw, he WO!' attt,cke<l, town is full of lager beer saloons. There say.
arc two English and two Gcr1nan paper,;
L. HARPE1L
2w.
-~-~~~--'-~/
Qo,1ts 1 fp,11.t;, Vests, Drawers, Undershirts, and Gents' Fumishing Goods,
on Xorth Gay street, by two 1!'~"• who nfprintccl there, which arc pretty well sup,
- - - ---- ~
Bu,;1"ESS ],Dl:C,\TlQN,~1'4er~ is llQ
tcr knockiaO" him down :ind beating 1\itn
All
of the late3t 11nd most appro,·ell style made of the ve11r be!>t 1\UUt:rial. I ali;o keep on hnml a.
:\IA~C'FACTUllED llY
ptll't of a l,qsiQess cclt1catioQ, niorc praeti."
ported. They have n splendid Court
HirdM f;3•c View qClH, V<'r•!C>II,
large stock of TRUNKS, VALISES and C.I.R)'ET SA('!(;S. Also, a good stock of Lauies' Sa,·•
sc wrdy, riflccl hio pockets oCtheircontent•,
J. t,; . IJiI•ENCElt •l< Co., N, Y.,
~
c;il or 11ceded Mtong a 1~rge at11011nt of
1 together with a large _stockofUlT~Hr:n. CLO'fHJ XG, at pric~ h.''-'i t.han any othHouse,
a
large
school
building,
anti
a
num,
Wo
hn,·e
had
subniltted
to
our
Jnspco-i
a.toi;n,
Tr~mks
...
~ccuring some eighty odd dollar. in ruqucy
. t;d
er hout1e ~n Mt. Veru~n. r.re~uest all, n\y. Qld (riends null ct~stomera to call a11d exa1!1ine my \Vhich urc now otl'crc<l to the public, are })ro~
lier of line churches-the German Luther. tion a pencil sketch of Mt. Vernon, as young men, in ~his dny of onto,·prlse and
by all the cdebr.tted Opticia1L":1 of the
goods before purchasu1g ebic,\1\~. l~1"em.l.Jcr the placo-~ew Stnn<l, co1·111.'r of )fam street nouucetl
nml a silver watch. A• it""'" qnite <1nrk,
\\' or<l lo l,c the
increase of business, than a business cduancl the Publrc Squa1",
ADOLPH lVOLFJ.',
?tfr, Lewis cUtl not recognize the ,·iJlians. an bcing the largest. There is a Railroad seen from a farnrable elcrntion so11thcast of
)Iount '{ W'\oP, J 1;1\c. o, 1868.
MOST PEB.:E'EC'l',
catiQ11, and. no educa ion h; finished, or
0
'"
1\lt. Vernon h-1 certainly pulling on "city running from Sheboygan to Fon du Lac, the city. It takes in tlte entire city ancl subXatur..11, .\rlifieial help to the human eye cr1.1r
any indiriclual qualified for a good and
and
another
is
being
constructed
to
Milurbs,
tracing
its
streams,
railroad
tracks,
nir:-1."
known. They are ground un<lcr their o,vn su•
wnukec:. There i::1 a frnc farm lug coun try tborou::;hfares, &c., so us to be identified at safe bu:sinc.ss, who is not u.cquai.ntecl with
p ervi,iou, from minute Crystal Pcbb]cs lllt?ltccl
!
together, and de.rive their nnmc "Di~1non<l"
M,111, C11A"01~•.-8pecinl Agent C. F. around Sheboygan, filled up mostly with a g lance.
It shows c,·cry builcling, both the system and general principlfo oj" Oo,ui:
ou account of thcil' harduebs and brilli.Ulcy. '
.
J3aldwin, hn~ dirceted that hcrenfter, the Germans.
public and pri,·atc, with such accuracy that mcrcial ~q1y, fl:Il(j :Ooolr,k~cpii1g, taugl!t
THE SCIENTIF'IC PRIXCfPLE
through mail• for Clnelaml, Buffalo, nnd
W c expect to reach )Iihi·,mkcc, some• any one at all fmriifo\r ~fit!l thp ·\O\l'lll pi11 j11 Oon1mercj,il Co:legc2, '.fhe ed\tcation
, On which they arc COl\btruoled brjngs the core
Xcw York, bci!Cnt on Xo.10, wbich leaves time during the night, but will 01111 tj(r\j1 nt 01,cp lo91\IP ~,-cry honsc in any part of qf yoqng Jaqics in th~ syste1n of J;look,
01· centre of the icus tlireefJy iu front oftbo eye,
DIULEI: I~
producing a. clear and dh.tinct vhion, u.sin tho
tlri• dty :it J,:~2 P. :U. By this f!rror1gc- a fc1y l1o!!rs, Q11r O;;ptain says we \rill \he city,
NOTI.CE.•••GRADIN'G,
Jr. W- n,P~tchell i, no C\'IJ, I;cc\1ing i\nq OQJllme(ci:il Ul\siu~ 1 11•04ld
1tnlnral, healty bight, an<l 111·c,~eutjus: all uuT
a
meeting
of
the
Citv
Council
of
the
City
111e11t, 0·11r b4~j ne~, !lren
:p1swcr their ,:Jctain there II <lay 011 ow return trip,- ,,assirl,l' the city for •llbscriber,s, nur\ a;; '!'\alit;i, \h t 111 fur ~Q jl!<>f\f~ble ru11ployplea,nnt scn.811.tio1L"., such <L'i gJ11umermg {UHL
)fount Ycrnen, ·o.,_ h e.Id June :!.7,
wan~ring-of'~ight1 dizzinl' .. ~, &e. 1 rcculinr to nil
~'l•tcru correspo11clcnce, tl1c sn n1e ctar that 'fhi• letter will lie · n1ailec:j at ;\filwa4kee, 00011 as a si.fi\ciQ!-lt llllllll.ter Af fil!1ef" ra, 1 b~ mru1t if d_c,iir-cd, 11nd furnl•h a diversion 1870, of
the following l'f":olution wa.9 niloptecl
olhcr!i in U....<tC. Tuey are }Iouuk't in the f"inel-it
i~ i, received. M:iil• hy this train reach and will go i11 the •teamer rt\nnll\/! ¥•ro•s l1POO!l'"'fl to W~F<11nt'tho outfay, the work from .the ~ii• and labor~ usually pursued
R csolced,
the Cit_v Council of th-0 Cit>; ~\,.f
t:10U1s, Cassltne1·c~, SatUnctts, T1·In11nlug ,
Manner in frame~ of the be,,t. quality, ofull
materiufs u~-.J. for Umt purpo~c. Thelr finish
Olorelnnd at the ,i1u10 tit11c as:So. G lfhicL the Lnko in con11oction with lh ~liuhi- will be lithographc~I. Being a strictly lbcal fern lirnlihood, which would be more con- )It. Yernou, t iat it is d ecme<l. necc.s5,.1_1n•. hi &o
jmpi·o\·e thr grade of Ch~t1~ut 8u·..,-ct betwceu.
1\11d durul,ility eaunot he surpa ed.
I aYQs here nt l;/i-t l', M.
gan Oontr-al Rallroa,1, to-morrow. l hope picl urc, its publication can only be sccuTcd genial Kith the spirit of enterprise of the Gny UI\<1 ~~il~.uly 81rcel's _so_ as to _lower the
C.\UTfON.-None gcnu.ine unles bcariug
tr1·at1c lhreo mchcs nt the inghe~ t pornt 11cm1cd
their umrk 1 } st.rn1pcd on every fruu1c.
it will r('ach you jn tiUJC fur thi~ week's by a libernl patronngc upon the p1ut of our age.
)[Au DO(i~.- \Vhat action have our city
m the grade of l&H, ,d(h corrc~pondi 1w de.\ND
-I.
COllPLhTE
LINE
01'
paper, if not, of cour~c .it will do ns well citizens. Thj~ js so mething that has ~t!l~~
W. D. Dll0'1'N,
Tl_w F:l!rnn;;:,,.., uf. .l<'olton fllrd Bigelow's prc~'!ions ,1t the <l.ifforeut points named i?1 tho
Father~ taken to guard our commu11ily
-r Jt.>wde.r au~l Optieian, is Sole Agent for Mt.
next week. I shall next write you from been . neede\l. Jt {l?, 11;. 1,1111..Ql, a. ,cry Jusruos; Collrgc of Clc,,clfillcl is coustant- sa_id gr.tt1e of 183.J-, betwr-en the said Ufly ,w~\ Q-e;n.'t10:r.o.o:11•a
again,t mad dogs! Emry paper we pick
H1<lgc1y ~tre.etf:, and the City Ch•il ft11E4ilieer j~
! , ~rnon, (~., from whom Otey can only Uc oUCh icago. [ trust you arn !!d'.i!'.t:;_ :i\C\ljg 1\1\Q HICl\1~0 lur tlio parlor or o/lic~, bul it ly incrc:lsing, owing to the.super ior achan- hcrrby t11!ecte(J tQ11,akc. the. n C:C.e8SaJ'Y, surrny
tumcll. 'I hcsc goods nrc uot M1p/1Jit•d to I>edup contniu"I account-1 of pcr~uns l,ci11g bit1
lcr-:, at u11y prict!.
'. .\ arch 18-ly.
te\l \ i \IJ~ tr1~W\!s~.u-1~r1t 9,f I 1c affairs of would be ,·cry well if we conlcl distribute t:igc:; it affurJd for il.{,'f1uiriug1\ bu.sinC!5:-i efl- .U\l\ 1wµ,fdc. u.i the pJ·opO!-Cll improvement of
ten by mad ,jog, 1 'Pl'l lllru':'
!\!\ ~:G>\SOI\ the oflicc during · my absence. I knuw them all o,·cr the country, l,y way of ad- ucation,
()l;coll\\\t
olrcc_t.
·
·
·
Mir C'UT1'1XO JJOXE TO ORDER, on short notice anrl .lfra,ow,blc 1,,m; "\D/l
-1.tlcst, C. S. PY LE,
,\·lir ){ot!nt ycri1~rt i;l~ot\lcl l~ exempt.~
A YE.IT:. GRE_\T JN.
you wtll <lo the hc-,;t you can. Good vcrli ing the place. We hope Jf ,·. Prtclrcn
•
Cit.y Cfork.
'l!J iJ,
DL'CE~EXTS TO .\JAL!>
11on~cr L~ 1~-dly have l>roughi down
\\'~ hope the v;atter will l,c immecliatcly
_\NJ>
FE)LILE
AGENTS.
\\'o dc.<irc on :tC•
night.
Your allccliormtc fatlrcr,
1dll receive st1elr •\ S\\h,,o.iptio11 ·li,t ,ii11)ii
f..;!.1 ... E,·cr gralcful for the lihrral patro11,1 ½0 l'l~cc ivcd l j1H'ik aJJ to ex,111ii11 c Ill\" st ,,l'k lieforc
the prices of good,;, ,rncl an:, bound to
.\.fJE;-j)JKS "\VAN'l'ED 111 a JJ.1yfog-bu~i1ookf<l ·to.
P\ll'Ch~\s in g cls~wherC', at 111),' NEW .\:XD ELEU.\.N'L' itOO)I, ,roODW.\JU) BLOCK, Cll l'llC l ti,·c ,.\ gc ntsinl',·eJ·y town, l.o whom ,,c olll•r a
~r :\l'\R!)Ep.
lllJ'll\l'C its e,1rly co,nplction.
11
~:-:.~
.
S
.
KEN~l:DY,
.J-L3
ChCet.Uut
St.
wiu, -clwnrc In 11i akc Jltulcc!J. l•'or foll pnrticulnre
Phihldclphia, Pa.
OPH. of :Marn am! V111c i;trcct~, :'llouut Vc.rnoJ1, Ohio.
a1h.lreb$ llllAl~ARO & ,VET.l\1010-~ CJc,·clnnd 1
l[t. Vernon .Mny 2, 1868.
U. LEOl'Ol,D,
Ohio.
~1.ay l~•Om,
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SMITH'S DRUG STORE.
·D R. H.

w. SMITH,

T

Drugs oft

Pure =

DRUCS MEDICINES

Class,

CHEMll{"..ALS C. G.

Furniture Manufacturers,

=

GREAT ATTRACTIOK

MESSENGER, BROWNING &CO.
MESSENGER

ATWOOD

&BOWlAND'S

BJTIATY,

Shoe Emporium

STAPLE AND FANCY NOTIONS WE
G eri t-s ' F
. l .
Goods, & c.,
BOOTS & SIIOES,

l

---------

CITY DRUGSTORE WOOl[N f ACTO RYI
omo.

S . W. LIPPITT

T

Carel and

n.-.

)Vool,
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THE GREAT CLOTHING S1"0RE
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FAMILY GRO ERY
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CLOTI-IING AND ·PIECE GOODS
Clothn,

and Ladies'

aEADY-MADE CLOTHING

~
~

~

H

~

NI:. LEOPOLD,

MERCHANT
.um

TAILOR

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, TRUNK S,

!~

.-, 000

S

""ONSENSE.
"The power behind the thrown"-the
foot that kicks you clown stairs.

DEMOCRATIC BANNER

Grocers should remember that honest tea
is th best policy.
Why is a water lily like a whale?-Because both come to the surface to blow.
Good place~ for match-making-Sulphur
springs.
A freak of lightning.-The telegraph
operator's strike.
·waiter's Epita1,h-He couldn't wait
any longer-so he went.
When .is a grocer like a highwayman?When ho lies in weight.

"Beauty," says a French writer, "is all
the yirtue ofsomc people, and virtue is all
the beauty of others."
A i,cntleman looking at his-watch after
miclmghtcried, "It's to-morrow. I must
bid you good-night."
An ice-house laborer being killed by a
lump of ice falling on hi~ head, the vcrclict was died of "hard drink."
Fairly Tnrned.-Thc man whose head
was fairlr turned, says it foels very uncomfortable JU that position . .
It has become a question as to whether
a phrenologist can tell what a barrel contarns by examining its head.
"I have not loved lightly," as the man
said when he married a widow ,vcig:hing
300pounds . .
At what time or life may a man be said
to belong to the l'egctahle kingdom? When
long experience has nrndc him sage.
Those friends who arc full of dc.-otion
when we need nothing, remind us of those
pine trees which oflcr us ,hadc in winter.
Pennsylvania propo ·cs a State ta..-.: on
bricks, except tho e used in connection
with hats.
The answe,· to the question, " What is
a house without a baby?" is, " \\Tell,
comparatirely quiet."
A cotem.porary speaks of "a man with
one eye named Robert "'clsh," but does
not tell what his other eye was named.
What does a husband'~ promise about
giying np tobacco encl in? Why, in smoke,
of course.
Happiness is a pig with a g reasy tail,
which eycry one runs after but n~ly can
hold.
Why should young ladies never wear
s tays? Because it is so horrid to sec a girl
tjght."
NEVEn.-Jos h Billings says h'e nernr
will patronize a lottery so long as he can
find any ouc else a rob him at rca.sonable
wages.
"My hoy, what docs your mother do for
a living?" was asked of a little barefooted
1uchin.
"She eab:; cold vituaJs, sir."
There is an olcl proycrb that s~ys contentment is the true philosopher'.; stone.
Brown says it's very likely, for nobody has
nel'er found one or tlJC other.
An old soaker replied to a temperance
lecturer by the following poser: "If waler rots the soles of your boots, what cJfoct
must it have on the coat of your stomach?"
"Did you present your account lo the
defendant?" rnqu.irecl a lawyer of his client. "I did, sir/' And what did he say?"
"He told me to go lhc de"\"'ll." "And what
clicl you do then·/" "Why, then-I came
to you."
14

CELEBRATED

look & lob lrhdiug
ESTABLISHMENT •
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•
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HA. Yl:-i'O FITTED OCT AS

Entirely Neu, Job Offl~~,
From the weU-kno,Yn Foundery of L. JOHlC'SON & Co., Philadelphia, embraci11g some of
the newest and most beautiful styles 1 the undeniigned is better prepared than eyer to execute

Book and PamphMt Trlork,
"
AND IN FACT EYE.&

JOB AND FANCY

P T ! ~thIB~ ~ ~fi~ ~ ~
matchless.

the New York firm nt the BEST TElOIS.
.May 23. 1868-tf.

sf.ock and keep none but the ·J,est of work.men

HARDWARE.
J. H. McFarland,

BusincB8 men, kept ou hand, or printed to or-

Old Stand.

dcr,

011

the shortest notice.

No. 4, :E.:.rem1i.:n.,

IIIOUNT VERNON,
~

,ve f'IOlieit the ratronngc

of our friends

in this department oJ our bus.i n cs.~, nssuring
them that all work executed nt this office, will
give entire satisfaction as to style nod prices.

K EEPS

·w he re they will find a largo assortment of

CO "STA"NTLY ON H.U!D, A

LARGE aud well selected

STOCK OF GOODS,

L HARPER.

SUITABLE FOR

Dr. ~ - -VV-. S:ni:1.-t;h.,
Continues his Practice
BOTH IN TOWN AND COUNTY,
H E same as before he purchased tho Drug
Store. Cnll nt all hours of the tlay or
nigh.I promptly attended to. OFFICE-At hi•
Drug Store, on Upper Main St. June 17-ly.

ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR.

T

ALL GARllIENTS

,T ARRAN'l'ED

G. E. SW AN, Ill. D.,

TO .t'l"I',

And Macie in the Neatest l\Ianncr.

Homeopathist.
Of't'ICE- In Woodward Illock, in rooms

C:HOICE DRUGS,
PharmaceuticalPreparationa,Extracts
PaJ.nt ■,

011111, Varnl1het1,

DY:E-S'!l'tJ'Fl'S, GLASSW AB.:E

Perft1::a:n.ery,
Soaps, Bn,.f,,. cm,:/ Fancy Toilet A.rfielce,

ARTISTS' JILI.TERIA.LS,
PHYSICIANS' I NSTRUMENTS,
TRU88ES AND SHOULDER BJUCHi.
-AOE«T J'O A-

DENTISTRY.

Good fit w.lr·

Howe & Stevens and Reed's Dyes,

ALLPATENT&PROPRIETARY ARTICLES

Lowest -Prices, for Cash I

LINSEED 01,L ,

al.so for the
Sylvester Patent Horse Yoke.
AGE.N"TS l"OR
Lony's Patent ancl Center La·cJ' Plate~,

Oil C:ake and Oil Heal,
Mount Vernon, Ohio.
"l'HE HIGHEST CA.Ill! PRICE
PAID FOR FLAXSEED.
June 4, 1669-y.

A.ND Tlll::

R, C, HURD,

A. :R, M.'lNTYRE,

HURD & lllcl.NTYRE,

1870.

Sp1ing and Snmnicr Stock

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
July 30-y.

t87o.

MT. VERNON, OllIO.

1

SAM L, JSlt.AEL, JOll:i' M. lt0WE 7 J.C. D.F.YlN.

ISRAEL, DEVIN & RO'n"'E,

OF PLAIN AND FASCY

F~ONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0.

,11 //,e Old S lund ll'i-,t nf Lyb1·a11<l Houae.
011 hnnd, anll

Pl.ai.d. Popll:o.s,

lfOUNl' V.I::.RNON, OHIO.
Prompt attention given to all bu.sim;s.i entrusted to them, nod especially to collecting atu.l
securing claim~ ill trny part of the State of Ohio.

Carriage mul Wagon Maker,

.\TTRL\GES Buggies nml \\~agonRJ cout-luntly
r.hmmadc toon.ler.
DRESS GOODS, CJt.c1u1i1·ing
ofaU kind"i well nn<l prompUy

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

FANCY SILKS,
HL.A.C:a::..

par- OFl'ICE-'J'hrcc doors North of the
Public Square.
&!pt. 17-y.

S:I:L:B.:.S,

MERINOS;

<lone, and at r easonable rah.~ .

Also Horse S ho('ing. at the Oki Stand
E~1::it of~fain street. All work warnrnted.
'fhnnkful for pns tp:,tro11nge, l a~kold friends
rtnd the })Ublic gcncrnJly tu cull twd sco my
stol'k before purchasing else where.

Au.~.6-y.

H. GRAFF.

A SPLENDID LOT OF

.A:t-t;or:n.ey a1; La-vv,

S. H. B[N[DICT & CO.,

BLACK ALPACCAS,

DEALERS 1N

UOUNT VERNON, omo.

C:a••petlng, Oil C:loths, &c.,

BATS, CAl'S AND FtJ'ltS,

\Vhich will be wlt.l at the lowc~t price~,

Buffalo Robos, Gloves, Umbrellas, &c.,

- AT-

NO. ~01 SUPtm lOR STREET,

,v Ill.

R. SA.l'P,

April 16-y.

n. II, GREER,
Attorney and Co1msellor at Law.

D. W. MEAD'S,

OFFICE-On Iligh street, opposite tho Court
IIousc, (nt the ollicc of Wolter JI. Smith,)

132 IIIAIN S'l'REE'I',

.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. Collection B,.-incss promptly attended
April 30-y.

µ-

to.

OPPOSITE TUE BOOK STORE.
J)cc. 3-ly.

BEAUTU?UT, IIAlR,
Nature's Crown. ·
You Must Cultivate ii
GRAY II.UR
Is a certain indication
of ,locay at tile roots.

Z. E. TAYLOR,

DENT:I:ST.
OFFICE-On Ma.in street, first door North of
King's Hat Store,
wr. VERNON, OHIO.
New 8tyl4,.

IroporlABl (lh&Dl{e.

Attorne,- mul Cou11111ellur at Law ,

A llAL RAI11 RESTORER ilD DRESSING
Oomblnod In One Bottle.

OFFICE- -North side Public Square, onr

MRS. S. A. ALLEN'S

Staufler's ClotWng atore,

HAIR RESTORER

Will Restore Gray Hnio• to its
Natural LiCe, Color and Beauty.
is most delightful ]fair Dr08Sing.
It will promote luxuriant growth.
FALLING IIAIR is immediately cheeked.

It a

Mn. 8. A . ALLEN'S tYLOTIALSAltUM, m.olltd
p1Jarafion for IAe Jlnir; d m r nwd fransparrnt,
wi/MNI setii,M11t. lt is very sim}/c mul efle11. prodyccS
.,,,,ukrfol ruNlh. /Is g-nal suferion·t y mui. uont:m17
tu a dat"r Dnui11$ over ldg-lr. «nt Fre,.ch. P<>1A.adu ,i
«lm'1'Wkdpd by 111/ ,iot c11/y in /Iris amnfry /mt i,i
.£#1'(1jl. Tiu /ies/(lrer and Zylofu /.s(l11111,,1 tlf/ml,l 11()/
#11ndo,u.,,,,,·11,.11,,(ltMr. $01,D or .ALL.I\ll UOOISTS.

l'ropri::1I:~1..:·si.l!'u~ 1~;--r~ 11:~·1:~:_hNI::~.\:':/t ! gi .,1,
lJNFAILING

Sight Preservers.

SUE1..G-EC>N,
~

OFFICE--O,·cr Green's Drag Store,
Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
Morch G.

_;r;rr

LECTED STOCK of H ~RDW ARE, con-

NAILS, GLASS, PAil"f'!l'S,

Oils, Putty, Paint & other Brushes,

Tel•, Spndcs, Scoop•, ,l,:c.
1l/im,,f<tc/m•era ;,. Coi'f"_r, 1fa cmcl 81,eet
Iro11 11 are.
_pJ.'r RcpairJng done in ord"'-·, on the mo,it
fa--rorRblc torrnM.

BYERS & BIRD.

A Rare Chance for Great Bare;ains I

ESTABLISHMENT,
1..\ Bl\YA:"T arc now rece\viug
S \V"ETLA.ND
a laua:o 8took e

COOPER, PORTER & MITCHELL,

Main Street, Mt. V ernon,

Attorneys 1111,I Cou m,ellors at Law.

is ti:urc r,roof of tl1eir s uperiority over the 01·1.linarv G e.sses.
,Ve arc satisfied that here, n;;. eltic whc re 1 the
n<h•antngc. to be derived from their lL'-=C n ocd onIv to be known to i,;ccure tl1eir almost _!!Cneral
Adoption. Compare the beautifu11y distin c t
sight, the perfect case and comfort-, the_ readily
a:recrta..ined impro,·emen~ of the eyes cnJoyc~ _by
the wearers with the di scomfort and J>0s1ti,·c
injury to th'c sight caused by wearing t 1_c common r,;pectaclea. Nine-tenthij of all Eye Discas•
c~ rcrmlt from wearing impro/:>er gfns.'S c~.
Persons ue<:dh1g ait.ls to s.ig 1t can at all tim es
Jrocure of Mr. L. Stone, our Sole Ag-cut in th.is
ocality, our

OFFICE--Tn the Masonic Ilall Building,
i♦~cb.

17-y.

Dr. J acob Stamp,
PHYSIUIAN & SURGEON.

OFFCCE-fn ,volfPs New BuHding corner
of Main street and PnL lic Square, Mt. \·ernon.
Dr. Stamp is the Uilitnry S:urgoon for Knox
How to Protect Cabbage,
June 2.J, 1865-y.
don' t know of anything more 1n·o- county.
It. W. S'l'KFUE:N8.

SEMPLE & STEPHENS,
DEN"T:I:STS.

l'fl,.luh tl1ey will

LICENSED A tJ'CTIONEEB.,
DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.

they hare opened nn elegant

WILLIAM KILLER,

NO'I'A.RY PUBLICJ,
BUTLER TOWNSHIP,

KNOX CO UNTY, O.
Post Office aclclress )Iillwood.
Jnnc 11-y
1V)T, J[, :MECULINO,

LITTELL & MECID.,.ING,
lVHOLESA.L:E GROCERS,

We ha,·•

;r.i'J ... A large etock of }... inc ,vh~kics con-

Jtlly H.

JOUN J. SCRIBNEH'S ANTI-BILD R.LOUS
PJ LLS, 50

Pills i!l each box, Cumpounded of .Extract of Dan1.lcl1on, May Apple,

MRS. D. W. AGNEW
I S NOW RECEIVING direct from the llan-

very 8uccessful in SiJrain~, Chronic Swel•

lino, Uhcm~Lism, &o., $1,00.

full li11e of OHrylhing ,,.u,lly

_J'l:1r- For paesnge, or further information, np-

GOODS, coJt.'ilSting: in pa rt of

3".J....,- Rcmc111l,cr tho JJh1cc, and don't fail to

call and exnmine goods aml 11dcc~.
)fay 13-2111.

Dr. Jol111 J. Scribner,

~•113,

Spccinl u.nd Exclws1ve attenllon given to

Chronic Cases, nnd all Oflice Practice. may 13,

~;...

~

.... ;f...

-~-~

Hardware, Cutlery,

~~►
~~~

:~o
~c~

~o
w~s

=--~-g

2;::. g,~
tl

a~

8.lt.-T!t

l•ron_ch ll.,rrnot11, ,v1J1~e Blaok n.u~l Ct.tloret.1;
Dcl8.1n~ ft'lu.lArmnr~ lJl grffit varJet,-.

0

PINE LUMBER,

A. SMITH BUNN,

,v:'\11

----------------~SINGElt'S CELEllUA'J."EJ)
XE\\" FA)I JLY

SEWING MACHINE

SummerShawls, White Goods,

OULD inform the citizen1J of .Kuox t.·ou11ty that he hns O(lCncd a new Htoro

On Main Street, .llfoimt Yernon,
Second door below Gmubier- """c:rtt~l"hlt.•- for
the purpo1,o of .-elljng nll kiml,ii of

SHk and Cotton Pa1·aso1s,Lace & Linen Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Book,., Sellool BookH, Slatloner,·,
Toys, Vegeta ble & Flower Seeds,
Hoieery, Bonnet e.nd S&sb Rlbbona,

Tulip e.nd H yacinth Bulbs,
Perrnmcry .t; ••antly Toilet 8oap111.
Bulb Gla.,:..l•!.f, t\nd Green House Plant~ of C\"ery
-r;uiely, ...tc., 1..ic.
Latest Style of Jewelry.
H~-rh1,i;r hon g ht our Stock for ('a," h, aml ila.,•fo.""1"'" Our motto Hit Quick Sa.le8, Small
ing adoptt.~I J(,r ou.r molfo, "Quick ~uh-,.: 1111d
ProOtB :,ml Ready Pay.
Small Profit!<!," W(' fee l confidt- nt of gi,· in g: t.1atis;re?! ... ncrnemh("r we dCill with n il 1:1like, Uich fHctio11 to onr c:mitotrter~.
or Poor, Lnrge or 8t•ftll.
$!£1"'" Eij()("1·i:Jllv would \l'(' im·it" 11tlentio11 to
8\VE'l'LA.l'iO & URTANT..:. ou·rFl-tookof\\.l{)T IXCt P.APEHancl ES'\".ELOPE.";, which \t'C hough I ~lirect from thn m;um)fn." I :J 1 lSi0.
facturr~, ;rnd an, prt'p:11"1..'(I to .c in, ln\l·:laiw-4,
onm to tlJ1Mc who 1,u_,. to ~"II :1:;ain.
GREAT RED"IJC'l'ION
,,t:;
Plc:ll'l<:gin,11"! a call .
JN Pn r c ►: OF

Jloi;il1J11 luul Ne w F:11~]a111l 1'tut•en~t.•r8 n ilh

The IX'•l Yl·11tjlak1l

;1u1l

1110.s l L11:,11rio11~

Sll'<JJin~Co:teill~ r., ' 1:-: 'J'IIE \1°()]:Ln c'\ \
acooinpuny all ni.d1l truh,s on Utl)C ,·aihra,· .

......

DAGGAGE CHl!:CKED 'l'JJROUGH.
Arnl fare nhrny1-1111-, l11w n~ l1y nn;r otl•l' I" 1: 011lt.•.

Ask for Tickets via Erie llailway.

DU. TEr,LEH, tJ,c
nl<l mnn'f:I friend :ind
~·otlllg ~au's <'OlllJlllll·

1011, ec.mt1n\1("11 lo l,c con •
--ulte<l ()II ulJ fonns or
l'ri,Hfl' J>ist.':t<:l''-, nt hi-.:
ol,l 1J11Clrtl'rf-l, Nit. b. B('ll•
,·l•r i-.tnct, Alhany, N.
Y. Ih aitl of hi.-. rnnfrli11•-aJ rCnw1 lil·~, he cu n's
l1111Hln'tltt \\t'l'kl_,.; no
rnerenry llH'1l 1 llJHI l'nrcs
u-ananh!tl. Hcro1t ..~oS<'S <'llrNl in 6 t.l:ty~. JA..:tters hy rnnil n'Cl·h·"•I,
nnd p:wkn~~➔ hy t.•xprcs:-l H·ul to nll part..c uf thu
worlil.
; ..,. Youn~ mt.•n, "ho h'"· lJl\l11J,:i11K" in ~c('rd Jfolii1:-l, han;, t•on(radl'U !hut ._01il-.i-11bdui11~1 min,l pt'O"'-tra.t.ing 1 ))(..1d)·-tlt•'-lroyin~ ,·i(.,(1 1 one
w11wh fiJls our Lunttll<' .A.~·lum-;, nntl er1nnl~ to
rC'pktion the wnrcl ofonr) loi-;pittdl'l, ~houhl apply to Dr. TC'llcr without d cl:1y.

Ur.

Teller·:◄

<.:re, t \\'01·1,.

A l'n·ro'r M Ldicol J' rc,1fi11s, nud JJomcstfr Jlid ll"i/u 11.

The on]y work on the .-.uhje-d l' Yl'I" p11hlll'lhl'1l
in auy Mun try or in an_\· Ja11guagt\ for :.?Ii t.•(•11ts.
llltL')trntcd witJ1 llJU},{llitic<'ni cn~i-t1. vi11Jr.:'~, ~)1o·r.-i11g- hoth !<CXl'~ in a i;:tntc of naturn, /'n'.~nttnt.'_\',
nntl dcliYery of the Fn•lns- :.?7th <'I. itio11, 00,,•1.:r
200 p:1~<•~, i;:cnt n ■ dt.•r R•al, Jl0:-1t1mid, to ony p<-•rt
of tl_ic world, on the rf'rci~,t of :!ti Cl•nts, !i 1·11pic.•H
for :;;1. Hpt.'1'.!ic or hank lull~ perfect I" t-nfo in a
w,,)I 1-11.,•lllt.">tl fotll'r. Jt tdJ.<1. how to ()i.stin,-;ni,cJi
Pn•g-uttncy an,l how to a,•oj ll jl. ] low to d11-,ti11gui-.:h !Sl'l'rd hahitiJ i_u rmmg 11u •n 11nd how 1~)
cur..::: 01cm. H co11tai11s lhe author•~ vi('w~ 011
M,,trimony, :lnt.l how to d1ou;,.r u pnrl11('r. It,
tell~ how to cure Gou orrh:t.•, how to <'un• i-:piuc
<lil-'ea -.e... , 1S"crnm~ Irritation, l)c-.t>omll·nr~·, J,o ~.~
of )lcmorr, AYc-r:,;ion to Hm·i<"-1:y , uml LnYe <if
Rolitotl c. H1..·011tai11-. Fa tht•rl y .\,Ivie·~• to \"01111 1;
J)adic:-1-1 1 Youni.: )lt'n, nrnl all co11t,•111phlli11gm<.1trimnn)-. Jt h_•twh l'li tht.) youu~ 1,11,thl"'r ,n·
thosc:- Pxpedio.t-; t'I h'-·<·11111 c rnothcr:,1 1 J1ow to n •ar
thdr otl':-prin~. ] low to fl' IIIO\"t.' pi111ph•'( from
tl11., fat.·t•. It foll:-t how tll < urc Lf'Ui.'IHThwn or
" ' hitt.\"'<1 F:11li111-:" of lhl' \\"m11h. li1fla111urntio11
of tho Hlatl,lt•r, uwl all tli -.c;1 -.,•s nf' tho _!!l' llit ,tl
or~:1nq_ )larrict.l l~' r .. on'- a111l oth t.· r~ \Tho tlt •~irc to l'"l'•ljk" the 1wrili,1 of dise,t,-,•, t,;honld 1•11 C'l o~ • 1ht• J>fin• of thu. worl~, ;11111 r1..'t'l' i,·L· a <:opy
In- rpfu rn JtW i 1.
w'J'his ho ok ha l"l 't'l'in •tl HIOl"l' th 11 11 :, ,t.)(>1) ....,,._
01111111.•111lt1tio11~ fro111 the puhli,· )'rt'"·"", nud pliy i-:ici:rn'i an· rl'ci nnm,•11tli11..c pl•J'.'H,)11 :-( l1J. 11,eir n ,
ci11i{Y to ;,.l' IIII f<ir it.
H. L:-1ilit.•:i1 i11 \'l'trnl of n ph·,1~anl ;111rl '-:t/1 •
rt>uu•dy fol· irrt ':.{Ul.1rtit~ 1 <,li..,1ntt·tiuo1o., &t·. (':Ill
oltt.lin l)r. l\iehoJ '.i F,•11rnlt· \lo11thl\' l'iJ{1 a l
the l)l){'fnr\; Otti c·1•, : ~1, ••;, 1{1 •;1, l ' l" i-tlri•t• I.
• \ U'J'iO'.".. - .\la1,·11.J lt\<lu-. i11 l"l'rluin ~it,111 tion -.1 , slwultl 11 n l UH' lh l'lll for rt'd !-. Oll!I., Kt'\I d1 n"1.·t-iOn "i with t.':H· h lm x . Pri,· • ,"!' 1 10 ,1. :0-,•111 In·
mai1rc to all part '! nfth 11 \~nrl,I.
~
_Jl,.·O... 1000 !,oxes "'t.·11t this l11011th ull hnn• ,u
ri,•N.1 !--ali.•.
. . ... n. Pcr,..Oll"ill ..t 1li... ta11i ·(• 1•a11 IH• (' 11, . <l ;11
home hr :uldn•..... in~ a letter fo Dr. T. Tt<llt•I', 1' 11 l'lo'-in,:.r n rcmitrntwt.• . .\l ed if•iw•" ~, ·t•ttrd,- 11;wl.. :i;,;-P from"obst.•n ·ation, s,•1L1 tn UH\" 1,ar1· of lh c
world. ~\II ca.w~ ,,arra11t<."I. 'Xo chnr-1,!c for
ndvh·r. X. H. -Xowt1t1k11l....,or boy~ l'rnpfoycd .
.Notice thi~, aW.lce..:~ all kU1:rt- lo
,f. TEI.I.EH, \I. ll.,
No. ,) 1 lknvcr 1:otrcd, .\ l11a11_v, N. Y~

N:

I-I. C. TAFT

W

line, tm<l connecting nt .. <"W York fur Ho . .cton
nrnl nit New }~ng-laml eitit>.~.
ARle<'piugCo:wh is ;.1ltacl.it.•<l lo thiit trni11 nt
}lead\"iJfo n111ni11g thruu g h tu New York.

~.g ..C:: \ Vhkh c.•nn hCt ohlni111·1l at all J'ri11ripal Tkkct
:Undo or Poor Ilum, ,Vhisky1 rrooff-lpirh~, nnd
om,~f~ in Hw \rl•SL t111d Houth·W(''-,1.
RefuBO Liquoni, doctort!il, t.~1ccd and l\fCCf.eue<l L. ]), IWl'KElt,
\\'\I. R.. B \H B,
to pl~n~o tlic taste, calJe<l Tonics, Appcti.::eni,
(i1•n'J. ~up't.
C:t>n'I. l';11c,;, .\~'!.
Rei:itorors, &-c. 1that ]cad tho tipplcroJJ lo drunkOt'f. ~, 1Sli!l-y.
e1m~~ ~nd rmnt. but ore a _
t rue ru(>(licine 1 made
froU1 tho native 1tootH :\nd H e rbs of Cnlifornia OLD J•:ST .\UJ,ISII ED IIO'°'PJ'l'.\I,,
free from all Alcoholic Stinmla11t~. 1'hcY urc
ON TJ.lF. FREN H SYSTEM.

the Grent Blood l>ttri.fior nuc.l Life Gi.,.-ing "'P1·incip1e1 t~ perfect ltenol"ator nnd Jnvigorator of
the Sy8tem, enrrying off o.11 poisonous mt\tter,
and rCBtoring tho bloo<l to a healthy corn.Jiiion.
No perflon eau Luke the~ Ilitlers according k)
<lirectionl oml remnin long unwell.
$100 will bo giycn for :in incnrnble ca.ie, proR. B. HUBBARD & Co.,
T"Metl the bones nre not tlestroyt...J. lH• minerol
poison or othe r mc1:m", nml the yjfol organs
" ~holeEiale and Retnil D enlon In
l'l·o.'iled beyond the point of repair.
.F'or Inflnmmntory A.11d Cl~ ronio Rbcu1nal.i1m1
tmd Gout 1 Dyspepsin, or ]ndigN1tion, HiJions
Romittent, ~ml Jntem1itte11t }..uvers, DiM•usf'~of
tho .1ilo<xl, Liver, K idneys nml Blmlder\ th~
PINE LATH AND SHINGLES,
Bitters h:n·e ~n moat succc~fuJ. •Snc 1 DJl.:eAAes nrP CtlU.St...'<1 bv Yitinh.>t.l Blood wl1ioh is
Near the S. llml C. Railroad Depot,
generally proJuccJ. by t.lcraugcmcnt of tho Digesli l"0 Organs.
S.~NDUSKY, OIIIO.
CJeo.nHO th o Yiliat\."'ll nlooc.l whenever you
'.ti.nd its impurities buniflng ihrough thel'lkhi in
;a,-- Particular attention will ho given to all Pimples, Eruptio1UJ or 8or£>s; cleanse it when
orderst.
J u.ly fl-y.
you find itoU8tructe<l nml filuggi'-h in the ,·eimi·[
cknnst it when ii is foul, au<l your ft!eling11i ,ril
tell you ,,..hen. Keep tho blood pure lU1tl the
hcnlth of th e s,·stem will foll ow.
PIN, TAPE and other ,rolOiS, lurking in
the sy,itcm of 80 many thou!4rnd.~, tt.re dfectuall.r
de"Jt.roy ed nnd rcmo--rc<l.
P .A.:I:NTEE1...
In fiitioufl, Remittcnt n11d JntcrmiltPnt l·~('VCnt, these Bitten; have no C(plnl. :F or fuB <lj~ ... .Pnrticuh.r nttention pnid to
Col- r ectio1L~ rend ~ rcfu 11 ,- tho tircu lar nrou11J. (•11t•h
oring, Papor IJauging 1 Calouu.iuin g, kc.
bottle, 11ri11tcll in four~lung1rngt'\.J-.Eng)j~h, G<.•rmnn, French and 8p:rni!!-h .
.J"dr _Sig,~ P<J.inti. ,19 for I.ha Trad~ .
J. "\VALKER, Pro\>rietor, 32 Commerce St.,
µ . . Otfico in Rowloy'e Block, corner Main New
York.
.IL l . )kDO.'I.ILD & Co.,
and l .. ror.t Street-,.
April H:i-'i0.
Dn1_g,i.:iRt-" nnd Gt.•11f'rnl ..-\ c;-cnl~, San 1''ranci1-1eo
anti Sncrnmcnto, Cnlifornin, nml 32 & 34 Commerce 8ireet, 1t . Y.
~ So1t.1 by all Drugii~t::s aml Dc;dcr8.
Jnly 1-1',.-.
Lwlic'i "ill find n fine assortment of

KENDRICKS

G:!5 A. M. ACCOlL\lOV.\TIOX, f:u11,tnp
excepted.
7:50 A. M. \\'AY FllEJGJIT, i-;u11dup excepted.
1:42 P. M. C'l.Nl'JN'X.A'J'J 1·4-cr J>fu,;, t4, :-:.1111
<lays e.xceptt.-t.l, ·loppin ,1.t at oil r~ointli OH main

,?i -·

136 WOOD BTllEET, PITTSBUflGll, PA., "·- "' THEY ARE NOT ,~ YILE
t] ~
••AXC.:Y DRINK,

K

(;OIXG J-:.".S'l'.
5:00 A . .\I. LIGJITNJXO eXPill~~fS dnil_,·,
New York for B~ton ::trtll X<'w J•:u~fo11<i citif·"',
aml 1tt.nppi11g at all prjncipu1 inh:.-11tl'tliatc 1-1tationg and connecting point<i.
A .-1<-eping Coad1 ii'i ,1tfachcd tr} thi~ trnin at
('jucinuati, ruuniag th.rou~h to New York.
2: J3 1-'. )l. ACCO .U.llOD.\.TJO};, H1111tl.1y s
c.xcepte«I.

z , 'J'lio Eric l<ailw;,y Cmnpnny htttJ l)pcu,·d
co; a new Hepot nt tho font qf .'.:!:J,1 "'-lrt•t.•1 Kl'\\'
~a~ York. P1, ....-., •ng-t' l"l-4 11n1 tlu.! r (' f;)ro 110\t' ('l;rnl,ll•d
. !l ~ lo renl'h lh(' 111•1K'r 11or!it\ll oftlrn rily without
the {'"\J){>u~• ;1111I u11n ·1nuwc ofu i-lrt·d <'ill 01·
~Xi:, om1l.ibu;;: tran~-fl'r.
·
c..--...-:

a11

f!

-1:4., I'. AL A.CCO)DIOJ).ITJON. 8umlars
cxce1)tct.l.

$~~

~~§

••·<!'~~
GUNS A.ND REYOLYERH. &:'£°' c'J~
-;:=o=
.... =
JAMES BOWN,

,v

Cleveland, Cincinunti aml the
t nncl ~uuth.
Conneel'i a.t CleYcfoml ,\ ith Lokc 8hore nail i•ny, for the ,Ye<it and Xorth-wc."t i am.I at Cineinnati witlL Ohio & )fis-.j iJlpi uml Louii;riJlc
Short Linc nnil w:1. ,·~ for fit. Louia uu<l the
South nnd f-:.outh-\\~:-L; also 1StopB ut principal
stations 1.1.nd connectiu~ point~ aluug 11u1.i11 line>.
A Klee/Jing coach u,; atta,..hcd to tllik traiu
running hrongh to Ch1rinnnti.

Baggag e.' . tnrnsfcrrt..'tl frcuofchur.!i"e j11 .N t w
;,t-o their
Yol'k,
~~

Books, Stationery and Toys.

-A.L<;O-

'l'lu• B l'st in thl' 11' m•ld !

I

T .I S \L\HH ANTED In •In 11 1cr1•t1kr rungc
of work. 1ha11 ;Ill\" olh,•r .\ltu.: ldm• in the
M11rk.-L
.
Jt 1u:1kc:--1 thr fl11110 11 s L"lek Ktiuh, olikc on
both .~idl'~ oft li t• w11rk.
11 ii" rcrv li.i.:-ht and c:is ,•, i~ r:1 j1id :nul nni..,ek"" a,;,; nu,: p1-.1etical Kl'\\· l11,1t \l,u- 1i,w.
H i~t-i1l1j,lt•, d11r;1hlc and lq -. uufi1H' p,1rt"liu blr to j!~t ont of' ordl•r.
Jt will he,.-, fell, lnt.·k, <111ilt, h('m- titl•h,
hrnicl, puff, ;;athl'r nntl s w on at HH· J1:l11u.•
timc>.
It ha-; a new E111hr11itlt.•n- .\tl:t••l1111••11t u111l js,
JI. C. T.H"I'.
Oct. 23-tf.
th e 0111v L1 wk ~tilt.di 111:1cli 111• Iha!\\ ill tin l;1.:auTEAS AND COFFEES
tif11I 1.•1l1hroid'-'n·.
.J. &. II. 1•1111,1,1 PIS,
Cnll nt the .,iorn of J. \\". J'., '1:'\nrm, Hn<l
TO ('ONJ'Olrn TO
11~e ~n.mplcs of ~,-ork, ant.l ~in: thu 111;1l•liinc l\
t>RJC:E OF GOI,D.
{riul.
.E,·en· 111 athi 111.• wa1Tnnt,· I 1;1,• thr(•1• y1':1 r", nn(l
I ncrru-ietl }...:tciliti~ tg Club Org,u1izc1-.➔ • Send
for New I>rico Li~t.
in o,•cr;· Mir w(' ~11ar:11if1·1! fttli >1ati f1;cUoJJ .
.INCLUDl.'IG
Wt• ln\·itc all t•• ,·:1IJ ;1wl ~••c our J11 ' W 1m'J'JH: GlrnAT .Ult;ll LCAN n:A ('Q .
(P. 0 . Box JtH3.)
Sl & 3~ Vcoey St., N•" Green Oil Cloth for Window Shades, pron.'1.l machine, w lw t h,•r iukrnlin ~ lu purdia~e
or
w~t.
York._
Juue 3-4,,.-.

Jun. 1:!-y,

---~-- -- - - -

OU, Cl,OTII ~U~U•'AU'fUltEUS,

STONE & CO.,

A~H DHAI.EH8 l:S

J.

Belting, Jlose, SC,en1n Pncldng.

East Sit.lo of )(nin Street.

AND RUBBE lt GOODS GE:SEJU LLY.

w.

)It.

Lel\ther HeHlng, lntll" Unbber

Watch Makers and Jewelers,,
l!IOUNT VEUNON', 01110,

F.

~,:-.m:n.

E. S.•\IILLEH.

Yerno11 1 O..:t. s, JF::H!I.

Restore, gray and fadoo Hair to its

Snd<llcs! SnlMlcs! !

Ouon<>.L CoLOk, removes Dandruff,

CIJRES ALL DIS'EASES OF THE StALr,
Prevents BALoness, and makes the bait
• grow Soft, Glo~•y and Luxuriant.
$1.00 ... $1,IO '" 8,Ul,. E.ch BoU!t it a Nm r,per Bo1.
l"re!,artd bT 811:WARD & BENTLEY, Dru~glet1,

Nos. 2G 11ml '.!8 Si.l.t h i-tre(!t, late St. CJair St.

PlT'l'SRUllGTT, _PA.

Keeps con!ttunt1r on hnnll a full a~ortnn'ltt
.. of

lu1talo, N. T, Sold by all Dn1{tgist.a.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

SOLE AGENTS FOR TlIE

Silverware, &c.

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

Coach a,nd Carriage Factory,

i,;nnons 01-' ~tou·1·11.

.

.\. gc utlemnn who ~ufli.•rt..' rl fur yt';,1r>.t from
NN,·nu s Dehilitv, Pn•111t11t1r1) lkt·a.\·, aud :ill
i1A:,,;l'FACTl'HJ-:I) UY
AND GENERAL RE-PAIR SHOP.
,vhich we wil l sell nt grcutly rcdncct.l prices.
-ANDlhc eftl."Ct!i of ,:outhful in\li ..,er1,; ti n11 , will , for
All ReJ-Hlirin;. in thi" lino co.rcfttlly dono and
the sakt.• of sufl~ring bun11111itv, ~ •ui frl't.' to all
Vl~E STREET, NE.U:. THE IUIL-llO.\D, \f'nrrauted.
will ltlHO k.cop u, full u&;ort• Patent IVood a11d Rubber 1Viviil,cr Strips· 11u1berr,· SfreeC, Jlt. "\l"ernon, 0. who n1•L~l it, the rcct.•j\,t t111il ,lin·di on'i fur ma 111ent of
lJcaulifnt in. S~!Jlc and .FYtti3h, a,ul sold very king th(' i,;irnpJc rt.! lll Ct r l1y ,,-hi,•h h t.• Wa~ CUI'·
Pittfiburgh, P:t., Dco. 17.
JIUUX T rl:,'11.VO.\~ OlIIO.
ed . ~1111<.'rora wi<1hi11g to profit h,v tht.• adn·r
low for cal!!,,/
ti~r•s cxp<"ril'uce, can do liO hy ad1l rc-i ... i11 ,c, in DE:S:SIS conco1:A~ .
s. H. J.\ CK 80N' .
Particular Attention Given to Repair- perft.--ct oonfidenee,

GEORGE F. BERG------

,re

Cons is ting of

JACKSON & C:OUCOR_,1,N

ufactun·l'8 and Jobber"i-l~ afargc and well-se-

lected stock of MlLLINELiY and FANC\

•

Spring and Summer Goods

for sale. \re do not supply or employ uny ped-

2 Doo.-s Nol"lh Pnbllc Squa•·e,
Ea8t Side.

.,~

·a

for l!Ale at LOW'l:,,'.l' llATC.S.

MRS. NORTON

out requiring to Uc changed, and nenr tiring
the eye.
Jl2f"" CAUTION.-The public should bcou
their guard against impostors, traveling around
the countrv, pretending to have our Spectacles

and Hemlock. oO cc11 ts.
.May 13.
OFFlCE--lN SPEltRY'S NEW BUJLDlt. JOHN J. SCRIBNER'S LINBIEN'f; INO, Up Stairs, ~rwo d~•or's Nort_h 1,~_t Oflioe.

D

A

CABINET FURNITURE

.An<.1 o nvoicl the direful results of u; in~bad

Millinery anll Fancy Goo<ls,

~----

MILLINERY.

Celebrate,1 Perfected S1•cctuclcs
anti Eye-Glasses.

BONNETS, HATS, I'LOWERS,
A:{D DE,\ 1, RHS JN
RlflBONS, SATINS, SlLL<S,
Foreign & Domestic W ines & Lipuors,
CIL\PES, L.\CES, FRA,!ES,
No. 237 Liberty street, 011posHc head of\Vood.
H.\IR NETS, SWI'l'CllES,
PI'l'TSBURGU, PA.
ClllGXONS, &e.

stantly on hand.

§.,
!TS:~

kept in a. tlrst-cla."«i, Drv Good11 hou,,le. Onr
Goods i,•ore pun1baN."d 11t hoUorn price,11 ,md t\"ill
be Mid the Numo way. ,va will not giTe price,s
'l'OODW A.RD BJ,OC:K,
011l y nt tho counter:-. Snffiee it to a.nv 1 prico., nre
Jo,'fer than aro giveo by n.nr one ihrong lt the
Mt. l-"ernon, Ohio, wlwrc
pape1"1'.
Ploaso cnll :rnd examino onr Atoek before
p11rcha.<1i.ng dsewhere. No tronble for UM to
show O00<1H t-0 th066 who wh1h to pnrohnsa. Our
Stook. oomistA in ,PR.rt M foHow-i,:
Of c,·ery description, a11tl of the very bast qunlIn the .llillincry Linc, nt the i:.1.ore of
Ticking, DoD.lllli, 1 Checks, .Stripe1i, Cflrpct,
.ity will be constantly kept on hand, or rundc to
Viar1J, Cotton Yarn,.___ Batts, W 1tdclingbBag",
order. Our stock embraces
CrM ,, Brown and llJeaohed Table
ja,,per,
&
Kentucky Jeans, Cot.tonade,, Funner& and ll oSofo..s,
Lounge.<i,
ebanio'i, Cn!'16ilnero!. Forei,sn 011.<l .A,norionn
ON UAJN STREET,
Ottomans,
Centre Tables,
ClothH, Foreign ana Americl\n Doeskin Cal:ISi-Card Table~,
.F ancy Table::,i,
nrnres, Ltulit:A' Snnk.ingH, Rcpdlantfl, Tweedl!I
llIOUXT VisllNON, 01110.
Exte n~ion Tables,
Side 'l'ab]c!-{,
Cashmcretts, Sntiuc.Us, Silki,, Black and l'olor;;J
Etargc res,
Corner Stands,
in groot variety.
:;\[u:;.ic Stan<fa,
Rook Stands,
Please gil-e tl1 ('111 n call; and the_,, will fry to
"'ork Stand~,
IT.all Stands,
JnpOJtt"!O Silk@, Fr<'nch PQplinH, Black f'rc-pe ~ustuin their well P$tnbliahed. reputution for
Hall Chairs,
Parlor Chair~,
:uorot:11, Tamertine, Blll:ck Grenmlint.'f!I Ilaregr-, good goods and fair t.lcnlin~.
\\"imhor L'hair.s,
Cane Scat Chair",
HrilLinnts, all colon;
MRS. NORTON & KENDRrCKS.
",_o I'a B et.I':: tcat.LS,
'(.'ottage 13 C<1steat.I:!-r
Percale.s
'1
Oct. 15-Jy.
Printed Percales·,
Bureaus,
\\~,Ht.lroLcs,
Book-cn8es &c., &e. .
,vhita Alp1~ccn, i
1
. D~termiu;;l that .onr wo_r~ shaJI give fl.llti~fl
•
-IX-

I

dlers here or elsewhere.
]11.t-" Oo to Mr. J.~vl Stone's, and a.1·oid be•
,ViU uUcud to crying Halea of rro-pcrly in the ing swjndlcd by pedt.llers.
counties of Knox, J [olmcs nnd Coshocton.
Ltl.ZARUS & ~IORRTS,
~[auufact.uring Opticians.
JRly 21-y,
April 30-y.
Hartford, Conn.

JA)lES LITTELL.

••II

R of K11ox and the surouncliug counties that Very Cheap f1or Cash.

OFFICE-Nos. 2 n.nd 3 Woodward, Blotk, Speo des. Our.; wiJl be found ou trial to l,e
all that iH represented, lasting many yea.rs withnpHtairs.
Ma.1ch 1-1-y.

ISAAC T. BEUM,

GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

RATES OF PASSAGE.

Cabins to Queenstown or Lin:rpoo1, tIOO, Guld.
DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
Steerage
"
"
"
$35 currency.
R-at~f,·om. Liverpool or Queenstown, (lea.Ying Linrpool e,·ery ,vec1nesday and Queens- V'i.hegar Hi.1;1;e:ra.
town every Thnrsday ,) Cabins, $i5, fs:; aod
$_ i, :§ llORE TITAN . :;Q(),000 PER- ;; S ~
$105, gold. Steerage, $40, currency.
Children behveen 1 and 12, h alf Cure; fn,- c»8 ~SONS bear tcshmouy to then: ...~
ftmt.fl, under one year, free.
{:l .,,~
Wonderfo! C11rntifo Ellects.
,J:B"" Each pa.,cngcr will &, proTided with • .,,.~~ WIIA'l' ARE THEY? § 0 ~ ,
1eparate berth to .sleep in, and females will be §.~
placed in room, hy themocl<es.
-.I~
0 ~.P-- Drafts, payable on prc.<1enlo.Non, in
~ c:
England, Jre]on~.i.. or Any place in .E1Lrope, o,_ ,...
,_,., ta

Spring and Summer Goods, House, Sign and Decorntive

(Stu.:cc~rs to Daniel )lcDowel1 1 )

XJ,W Fl'I'.XI1'URE ES1:tBLI1'FDlENl'

F

House Trimmings, of all kinds,

NEW FURNITURE
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL

OLD RELIABLE

REPS oon.~tnntly on hand one of tlu~ best
rumorlm.enL~ of1Iardwnrc, Cutlory-, Gnrn,,
Conlog•, Nill a,ul Ora..-cul &nc,,
and Rc,·oh·cr~ to bo li
d In tho Citj-. U aving been ef'lt.nbfishod l!IIDC0 1848, I 1lafter my11elf that 1 can givg entire ,mtWaction to aU
who may fa.Tor mo with their patrounge.
MECHANICS' TOOLS,
I nl,ro ma.nnfllcture Scs.l Prct:18eS, Noti:triul
Clothes Wringers, Floor Oil Cloths, 8enl1 1 nncellin;. Stam1>A 1 Stoel Stamps, Branding
Irons, Stcue1l Plates, for marking Boice,
JVA"LL AND CISTERN PUHI'S,
BArrols, d:@. Razors and Scissors gronnJ jn
Farm:Ln.g
T<>e>1s, tho beet manner. All kinds or Cutlery re~aired on on 11hort notice, at 13G lVood Rt., Iitt.sPlo1Ts, Points, Hoes, Rakes, Scythes, Sho- bnrgh, Pa.
July 24.-y.

SWETLAND &BRYANT.

L. S TONE,

Watchmaker & Jeweler,

yenothao b<,>on manufactured by U. A. cepted.
T lllS
10:20 P. M. NIGHT EXPRE..fl, duil1•, for
& K. F. ,vorce&ter for over fifteen ycut"fl

Juno 10·3m.

@i.eting fo part of

Country Merchunts yi-.1itin.t; thcf'ity n.re
in\'ited to ct'll and ex.amine our i-tl)Ck. Orders
for all Goods in onr"Jine promptly filled.
Clen •land, Ohio, XoY.5- Jy.

J-1 E large antl iucreasing ~al~ of our C€1ebratcd Perfecte<l Spectacles and Ere O ln...qg~, by our Agent,

J[, T • .ro·RTER 1

W. 1". SElll'l. li;.

1mbttcribors aro no,,.. reooivh1g from the
T HEmanufactnron
a LARGE and WELL SE-

lH. Vernon, .April 1, 1810.

JOIIN & DAN )JcDO,VELL.
Mt .Verno, 1, J(ny 21, 1SGl.

J,, IJ, MITCHELL,

.Main street, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.

DRY HOP ·YEAST.

~=ra
o:?.,-

CLEVEL,lND, O.

T

AND CLAl!U AGENTS.
OltFlCE-ln Bauning Building,
Dec. 26.
MT. VERNON, OHIO.
W. 0, COOP.ER,

WORCESTER'S

ply to
JOHN G. DALE
~-~
Agent, 15 Rroadwsy ~~•.,.York;
Or
to
L.
B.
CuRTI8,
~~H
House Furnishing Goods,
At JCnox Co. Nalional Bank, }It. Ycrnon,:o ~;~
.March 19-y.
~&;;::

TO RUILDERS, FAlUIERS AND ALL
INTERESTED.

""" .,-a~

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

~~~

fr!~ft

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

W

•

BETW l-~r:~ TII H

.A.1;1a:n.1;i.o Ci1;i.oa

OULD re.<1pectfuUy nnnounco to his nu- "\VEST aifd S0U'l'll•l\'J,:lit'l' !
Will b<1 prepared lo Pttrohn,e
merous fnench, nnd the vubl,ic generally
tl1at ho has opcucd and i-11 (.,"QUHlnnUy recd ,·tug,
TlCJ S IL\.ILWAY EXTE~DS 1:rnn .M
FL.A.:X:. STR..A.-VV-, a fresh am.I
CTNCINN.\TI 'fO NEW Y9ltK 8G0 )JlLES.
O:<! AND AFTER JULY 1st, lSiO,
CLEYEL.\ND TON. YORK 62,, )!JLE8.
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF
DUNKIRK TO NEW YOllK 400 )JILES.
at thoir lJ itlj 10Ctlted on the DcJ,urnre R0ad, 1
l3UFFALO TO NEW YORK ,3-3 UJLl':l.
mi o ,vest of }fount Vornon.
llOClll-:STER TO NEIi' YORK 3~5 )JJLJ·::.
Farmer8 will notice thnt we wish tho Sh-aw
M fr0ie from 1V ccds sud othec fonl matttt as Arni oll other nrtio]es mmally kept by Drug.A:SD 1S FROM
po86iblo.
,
giHts, am] h opes that long experience and
In Cutting Flax, It !!hould be mmrntl n{I near strict nttcntfon io busine5.'i 1 ,rill entitle him to a ;,::rt- 2!:! to 27 lfil{'f) the short<'lt noutc.
the ground tt.s it enn be, M tho .ii.bro extend,, to share ofpublio patronngc.
and Jmprond Coa<'hci:i arr rnn from ('in•
tho root.., of the FJaxJ and one inch at the Io,rnr
JT.il1"'6 J:>rescriptio111t cnrclully and nocuratc-1y New
cinn:1ti, Dayton, Urbana, U.ario111 G1dio11,
pnrt of tho Stalk wmghs more than two inohos compounded.
Munr--fieJd, A.shJnnd nod .Akron, Clcn:- land,
of top, ,vhioh ie n.n aclvn11togo to Farmers in
J$M- Pure Liquorn, •lrictly for Medicinal
lfnrrP11, )fcndvilk, Dunkirk, Buffafo and
oelling. ·
pur1l06cs, kept. on hnnd.
Juno 2-ly.
ltoche::.t('r, to
Straw that Is uot brought in immediately afNEW YOUK WJi'llOt:T (;11.\X(,:t;
ter threshing should be well stacked. If thrown
out ju henfs after threshlng should be well
Only one Chango to Boston.
l!taok.ecl. I thrown out in heaps after threehWORLD-RENOW~ED
ing and l<.'.,ft in thut wily, as is sometimes clone,
On nn<l after )fondny, June 13th, 1810,
tho fibre ,,ill be sure to mTor rot and spoil pert.
trains will 1ea"e )Iau.._fidcl nt the fol10,ri11,1;
ifnotnll. ,vo will rccoh•e StrMf at anr time
hours, viz:
of the voor Farmers may ohoose to deh--ror it
GOING WES'l'.
and wiU pay $6j00 per ton Cash on deli,ery.
8:30 A. )I. DAY EXPHE.SS, )lumlarf-1 CA·
Soales at tho lii l.
If yQt< want G~od Bread, ,ue llti• G,!lebm- cepted, for Cincinnati an<l. the ,r<'!it and 8outh.
Any further information oon be obtained by
C.Om1eot"' at Cincinnati with the Ohfo & )liwsi"'-bra/c<l Yea~/.
oalliug at tho Mill.
sippi nnd Louisville Short Liuc UuHw·ur for ~t.
jf.81"'" } ..armers will please not threeh the straw
I.AJt1i3 nm.l the ~uth nnd P.outJHy~t."
with n. machine, as it cuts the fibre.
FOR SALE BY GROCERS.
4:15 P. )I. WAY FltEIGUT, Sundap exMT. VERNON }'LAX COMPANY.

tacllon, we respectlully soltc,tthe 11atronnge of 1. .
. 1
1 Domeil Li ~ 0 mg
the public.
,
• : ore1g11 nut..
rn.m11;

ADAIIIS & HART,

DR • T

"TXTARD
vv

~11. 8
~;
f~~

STOVES,
&
.

F....."iJ)EC'f}~ULLY annnuce to U10 citizens

D. C. MONTGOMERY,

G.-eat Broad Ot1age-Do,,b/c Tm,·/,; Roule

!IIT. VEI\NON, 01110.

e

HARDWARE,

~

Please cnll and examine good11 nncl prieci:; h<>fore purchasing clscw11cre.
Alig. 1~, J86D·ls.
(SEVEN YEAR'S .E...'CPERIENCE.)
l take pleasure in saying t1J my frj eud,<-= that I
OFFICE-In :Wolff's; Building. Entrance run flOle ngent for Knox l.!ountv, for Singrr':s
by the Post Office. Room• No. 3 and 4.
Ce]ebrat :d Se"in&, )ifachinc, th \! best no,v in
II. GUA.FF,
Tinware
}It. Yernon, April 20th 1S70-ly.
use, for nll work.
Sep. 28-tf.

Sl n ge•·'s Sen·tng !UachJnc.

Successor to C. Ill , KELSEY.

from Flax Fibre,

oachee.

CORNER OF JI.A.IN AND VINE Sl'S.

"'Inman Line !"

Frecle1·icktown Farm Bells.

DEN'!l'IS'!l',

T

1,400 Miles under one Management.

WARD 'S BUILDING,

HE undorsigncd luu-h1g est.nbll1hed them1elves in Mt. Vernon and ereoh.--d Bnlld-

Prescriptions Carefully Prepared,

JOHNSON & ISRAEL,

SOLE AGEN'l'

Cutting clone to order.
ranted if properly made up.

To the Farmers of Knox and Ad·
joining Counties.

W. B. RUSSELL, Bagging
DEALER IN

Plows and Castings,

For the Pittsburgh Globe Iron nnd Steel nnd
the C'c>lehrat.Jd Colu mbu~, ,vu~n Steel Plows;

~

DR. J. C. JOHNSON,

SHELF HARDWARE,

plete stock of

Gents' Fur11islth1g Goofls.

NEWDRUGSTORE, ERIE RAILWAY.

ond U3 extensively known to the NQw England
States. '£ho extreme favor '"hich it L.1\8 met
whero,•er .introduced, fiYes the proprietors
pg- ORDERS PROMPTLY 1':XECUTED.
confidence to Mk a triu , warranting imti8fac·
NAILS AND GLASSES,
lion.
1161" Terms.-Cnoh or A pproYecl Credit.
It pre:sents superior claims for many reasons.
STEAlI BETWEEN
p3j11L~, Oil.es, Turpentine und Varnishes,
It is purely ycgctable nud eoudueive to health.
Axes, Brushes, Chains and Cord)H. Vernon, .Jan. 8, 1569-y.
It
will make delicious bread, anll ia cheaper by
Llver1>00I and Ne '1" Yo 1• k one-half
age, Cross Cut and
than any other yen.et jn the world.l.l[ill Saws,
J. L. ISR.~EL,
CALLING AT
HENRY JOIINSON.
It is infallible in rai.Hing with the len.-.t J>086ible
Queenstown, (Cork Harbor, ) Ireland, trouhlo, Flour, Bread, Cake, Doughnuts, anti
nll else where yeast is USet.l. One cake i, 1m0iULL POWERED, Clyde-buill, Iron Stoom- cient for six quarts of flour. 1-,reparetl by
SACKRIDElt & WltJGH'r,
shipii!,
undercontrnct
for
carrying
the
Unill.\NUFACTURERS OF
Huildin,!j .Matcrial 1 Mechanic~ n nU :Farmers'
NO Y. 6-y. 268 St. Clair St., GleYcland, 0.
ted Stat.es ftnd BriLIBh llails, are appointed to
TooJ ~ of the bes t Bnuuls in the :Market, and at
sail every Saturday, from Pier 45, North River.
the very

.A.htny.'3 od hand and for Falc, n large nnd com-

previously ooonpj ed by Dr. Barnes.
-.__ May be found at nighh at the Bergin
House.
Junc20-y.

FLAX STRAW.

ing,, for tho llanufuolure of

his mnnv friends and the public generally 1 :S. B.. Nicholls di. Oo' s Specialitlos,
that lia,;in,;_increascd the former stock aml a.~·
SOrtmcnt,. he is now prepared to suppJy the
Reed, Camick & .A.uclrns' Speciali lies,
wants ot the public iu the line of Shelf and
High Street,
HL.A.N:B.:.S.
heary Hardware, Farm Implements, &c. Par- Tiltlen .t Co's. l'hdtl ExtraClCIII,
ti es d e8irint anything in this lino are respect·
For Lawyers, Justices, Banks, Railroads, and Corner of the P ublic Spuare- Axtell's ful]y invit~d to call at
·

To Increase the Flow of Milk,

fw

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

V1NC r,urchused tho cntiro stock of A.
J. W. F. SINGER H AKELLEY
& S<".>N, desires to announce to

CARD PRINTING,

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO.
called, ancl hence the moisture from below
;,:5!1- Prom),t attention gfrcn to !,;CCOrin5 miu
does not find its way up through to meet collecting cla1m1:1.
Dec. 2a-y.
the condensed moist air of night. But
where ground is frequently hoed the rcGEO. R. BOWLBY,
·verse is the case, hence the bcnefi t of repeated hocings during the eummer months,
Ll~NSED AtJ'CTIONE:EB.,
Upon this point one of our late English
journals mention eel the faci that during the
MOUNT LillERTY,
extremely dry season ofl826, a gentleman
:::Cpt. 17-y.
KNOX COUNTY 0.
was in the habit of hoeing, with his own
l,and, three drills of turnips daily. The
C:IRO S. YERDI,
result was that tho three drills thus hoed
were a good crop, while tho yield upon the
remainder of tho field, hoed less frequently, HOMCEPATHIC PHYSICI1\,N,
came almost to nothing.
-AND-

BARLEY ro.n llOllSES.-)tr. L. N. H ager, ofMill City, Nevada, writes to the New
York Farmer',; Club that iu his 8Cclion
barley is consid~red_ tho _main stay for
liorsc feed. It 1s gt ,·en m all ahapcswhole, soaked, boiled and_ ground, audit is
claimed by those of cspcr,cuc~ to bo better
II hor>Jc thun any other gram.

in any other
I am selling
manufactured
the very best

,vhoever has played on one of employed. I am now manufacturing to order
their instruments, has be<u surprised at itssymkir:ids of work in my line of business, auch
pathetio quality of 1'0NE; and if the player has all
as BOX-TOED CALF BOOTS, latest sty! ..
a musical temperament, he will f el that such and patterns. Coarse and Kip boots made to
tones like these, he has imagined lo hear only ordc.r on short notice. I keep constantly on
in his happiest moods.
hnnd a good sup111y • my own manufacture
The action is so perfect, so elastic, thnt H. al- which I will
most helps one to play. In this respect it is onSELL VERY CHEAP.
ly approached by "grand nction /)h\nos,"
(whichonnccountofthcir nwkwnrcl•1npeare
My shop is the first door South of Lew. Britmainly used in Concert llalls oulr.) Its dura- ton's Groce ry store' and opposite James George's
bility is such, that, whilst other p1tmos haYe to block, ,vest side of.Main street, Ut. Vernon,
bo tuned every month or two, Utis i nstrumcnt Ohio.
A. l!cKAN~.
requires tuning at rare intervals only .
Sepl. Ji-If.
Those who wish to have a piano of such excellence hi their family, will please apply to II.
L. GRE.BE,Prof. of Music, Mt. Vernon 1 Ohio.
They can be obtninetl through him direct from

Merchant Tailor,

becomes crusted over or "baked," as it. is

,vc

cheaper ti.inn can be purchased
manufacturing shop in the city.
for the lowest that they cnn be
for, nt cash. I use nothing but

DESCRIPTION OF

tbe Stnt.e1iromptly nttendecl to.

voking to the gardener. than to find upon
going to his cnbbagc•yard iu the morning,
bis best plant:; destroyed by tho cut worms.
Du.ring the night these pcst find the young
plants and cat them olT just abo\'o ground.
The only atisfaction one can get in such
cases is to search ont the intruder and
pinch his head off, 01· in some other wny
clise11ablc him from doing further mi sch icf.
He can generally be found burrowed but a
few inches away from where he committed
his clcpredntions. In land where the.;e
worms exist and we don't know but what
they do cve;y-<vhcrc-liable at any ratethe wrapping of paper or some other subatance about the stem of tho plants at the
timo of transplanting, has been found to
be a complete protection. Dock and other
leaf is recommcndecl for the same purpose.
The paper, or whatever clBC i• used, shoulcl
reach the whole length of the stem, from
the root to the leaves. A strip of birch
bark makes a first-rate protection. Aflcr
setting the plants, take a strip of bark two
or three inches wide, [UJd long enough to
form a circle of three inches in diameter.
llencl it around the plant, ancl press :,bout
half its widLh in the ground. 'l'bis form~ a
sure protection agall1st the worms, nnd 1u
case the plants need wntcring, will hold the
water until it soaks down to the rooLs.

W

OULD respectfully announce to tho ciUzens ofUt. Vernon and -vicinity, that

The 'Old J)rug Store.'

he is manufacturing to order BOOTS & SHOES,

Dr ALL COLOB.S.

lle who by the plow would thri\·c,
lliwsclf must either hold or clri\·e."

A writer who says his cow gives all the
milk that is wanted in a family of eight
persons, ancl from which was made 260
pounds of butler in the year, gives tho following as his treatment: "If you desire to
ge~ a large yield of milk give your cow,
three times a clay, water slightly warm,
slightly salted, in which bran hns been'
atirred, at the rate of one quart to two gallons of water. You will find, if you have
not found thio by daily practice, that your
cow will gain twen!r•five rer cent. imm?(liately tmclcr the eJlect of 1t, and she will
became t!O attached to the diet as to refU,~e
to drink clc:ir water unless very thirsty,
but this mess she will drink almost any
time, and ask for more. The amountofthis
drink is an ordinary water pail full each
time morning, noon and night. Four
hundred pouncbi of butter arc often obtained from good stock, aud instances arc mentioned wbere the yield was crcn at a higher
figure.

BOOT and SHOE MAKER.

POWER PRESS

11

Erequent Hoeing.

.A.. :M:c:B.:..A.NE,

IS AGENT FOR THE

DECKER BROTHERS'

_pr Agencies and Co ll ections throughout

The Maine Farmer conclndcs a11 article
ou hoeing with the following paragraph :
l"rcqucnt hocings, c,·cn during the dryest
sea.sons, contribute to tho beuefit of the
crop. By the loosening of the soil, the
nir, and especially night air, charged with
moi•ture cYcn in ti.mes of sc,·cre droutl1,
obtains ready access to the roots of plants,
nncl becomes conclcnsecl in the soil. V cry
often clnring n bard summer drou th we
have seen corn Jea\'es and other vegetation
roll np during the day time, but come out
again at night in consequence of the falling of the dew, or the pr~valcnco of moi~t
air. Where the ground 1s not stirred 1t

~ - ';L,. G-E1..E:BE

R

Double and Single Guns, Rifles, Revolving and Single Pistols.
ESPEC'CFULL\: inform the public nml

th eir frie nds thnt tlu•y hare entered into
partnns hip, !'or the ptu•pogc of rnnnufaclurin~
Cardu-•e~, Jh1ro11ches, ltockaways, 1Jnggies,
,vag-01~~, Slo~g)is and _Cha.riot~, and doing- a
gen eral J:. c11a1r1n~ BH~mC!i.'-i.
A.II or<h:>L':•(will he ('XCCllteJ. with Mtriet regard
to dLLrability ::mll beauty of fiuish. llepnir.!
will also Le att ended to on the most reasonable
tCJ'lltS. As we u~c in all our work the ,•er\' be-it
scnrone,.l stuff, and employ none but e'xperiencetl mechanic~. we fcc.l confide nt thaL nil who
favor us with thcfr patronage! will Le pcrfccth•
!<afo:tied on a ll"ial of our wor..:. AH our ,rnrk
will he warranted .
tJ;fiJ~ The pnhLic are requested to give us a
call before dealing elsewhere.

June 13-tt:

'l'hc Yery Rc~t of A.nmuition nnd Gun F ixtnre.<,,

- MB.. C. I". G-B.:EGOB.Y,
One of tho firm, iR :i Practict1l Gun Sm ith nnt.1
.llachinii,it and will be pronwt nnd thorough in
Uepairiug any thi!1g in his 1!ne. ~e ,~ill a.llW
g iYc i,.pccml attention todcLtmng, adJUtilrng and
repairing nil kit.ls of

SEWINC MACHINES.

Boot & Shoe Making.
S.

B.

MURPHY

ing ~addles- Charl\"~s R easonalile.

)Ct., ernon, .Jnlr 16, Hm9.

C>. C. C>V':I:.A.TT

T

.A.KE8 l>J.,EASURE in announcin~ to the
citizenH of ).[ount Vernon a 111J Yieinitr that
he co n Unui>s the Boot atul Hhoe .ll11Hi-11ess, 11.t hi s rcsid cneo on \\~atcr tilrect, En,;,;t
of:;'\laio, " hero he i~ pre1~arc<l t;o acc?mm0<.late
his euHtomcns to thClr ent,ro satli,ifactiou. I'artiou)ar attention g iven to

Mny 21-y.

JlEALEllS I:'<'

FANCY GOODS,
NO 2:,,t SlJPEIUOit STREET,
CLEVELAND, O.

:FJ:N:EI ClTS'!l'OM WOB.B:.

Alwu.ys on hand, Dre,<;S nnt.l Cloak •.rrimrnillh"5,
I "·ill -work low, and do my \l'ork well. The
pntronago of tho public is rc~pecl full)• ~o lid- J..acC'I, Embroidc>ric.'!, Ho!-ii1_1ry and Glovt-<.:,
lloop Skitn:: 1 Cor~et!i, 2 cJihyr "porslc:1t.l!; 1 ""iltod.
iU U ltPIIY.
loW•\\'Hrc, ete. 1 ct<'.
Nov . .j-y.
Mt. Vcnwn, Ohio, ) la.y 27, 1870.
AS l'ITTING clo ne promptly. Brackets,
R . .JOH.'/.]. SC:Hlll~Elt'S HLVOD-PllEK
Dodor
Drug~ist for ::;wrei"Qu iP cndnnts, nml all Ga~ :F ixtures furni~hct.l
nin e-it equals (bit ter) (}uiuine. Is ma<le
SC!UPT!ON, fol' Jrupurelund Scrofulus
order, cheap, by
11. ERRlLTT.

Snfo1fnctio11 Gh·en or n o Cha rges.
Uarc h 25, 1870-1.r.

G

may13

-A-t~

-y;;u;

s. n.
or

only by F. S'fEA.RNS, Chemist, Detroit.

D

Conclitiou of the Blood. Sl 00.

may 13.

JOHN 11 . or:m:~.
l-.,.o. 4.2 Cedar SL., New York.

Ncw Mill incry Store!
Fannie Hopwood

& Alice Critchfioltl,

"'tXTOl ' LD t11111 01111c•' lo lh<'ir fril'1ul.<-= in Kn ~~.\.
l'l oml mljuining Couutk~, 111nt thl'Y wi ll
ope n :i..

Full Line of Millinery,

The rJHRT ""EEK l:N :.\f.\ Y, in tlu.• J:n-.s:cl l
Block, Oppu~itc J. \\" ()(~!hritlio'i; St<lre. •
flaying J<'ivc Yc>ar' R E,p<> ri1•1u·u, ~nd ft..t1ling
coufhlent of ~i,·in ~ pntt.•el suli1,1f11t' t io n , ~olil'it a
JilX'rnl t-harl' ofpa tron a~<' - P l• tf,·<·l Nati,.;: fo cti on
\Hlrr:rntcd i n ~ lra w . Th e ~rnth:> 'it atten tion
gin.~ n lo fll ccehin,i.; nml Prc;;si..ug.

April 28th, 16i0•ly.

